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NEW INSTRUCTIONS 
RUSHED TO LONDON

First Picture of World Economic Parley

❖

American Ddegatee at 
World Parley Go Into Con- 
ference at Onc^ Nature of 
Orders Is Not Rerealed.

Liofidon, June 21.— (A P ) — The 
American delegation to the world 
economic conference received fresh 
ii ‘tructitms fivm  President Roose
velt this afternoon, it was authori
tatively learned. The nature of 
these instructions was not di
vulged.

The entire American delegation 
went into conference late in the 
afternoon with Secretary of. State 
Corden Hull at his hotel. Earlier 
there had been a meeting ittended 
by James M. Cox, American dele
gate, Prime Minister Ramsay Mac
Donald o f Great Britain, and James 
P. Warburg, American expert ad
viser.

Whether this meeting with Mr. 
MacDonald has anything to do 
with the President’s mes.-»age was 
a  matter o f much speculation in 
conference circles but the conferees 
were sitting tight.

g o l d  b l o c  w e a k e n in g  
London, June 21.— (A P )— What 

was by many delegates to be
an indication o f weakening in the 
gold bloc drive for adjournment of 
the world economic conference pend
ing stabilization o f the American 
dollar, came dramatically in an im
passioned speech by Finance Minis
ter Georges Bonnet o f France just 
■ morning’s session was

* n< .m  French minister took
the Coo. m the sub-committee-on 
temporary, monetary affairs and, 
while demanding stabilization, 
pledged “France’s full aid toward 
the success of the conference.’ '

M. B r-..€ t’s speech, in which he 
pai~.‘  5 hl_ picture at the daggers 
o f inflation currency dei^recia- 
tion with a broad brush, was >. oe of 
his most eloquent efforts in the con
ference. He j>ut his whole driving 
force into the. address and ^eld the 
closest attW tIeo the other mem
bers o f ^ e  committee.

Desaand Dedsloiw 
“ W e demand concrete decisions 

and not simply signatures at the 
bottom o f papers which the wind 
will immediately carry away,” he 
declared. “To arrive at this end we 
bring you our entire aid.’ ’

Later he emphasized this with: “ I 
repeat that the French delegation 
brings here France’s full aid to the 
cuccess o f the conference.”

The French finance minister as 
s r '^ d  that the conference would be 
a total failure unless it marked pro
gress toward political, economic and 
financial security. He asked:

“ How are you gqing to conceive 
a lasting upturn in business with
out, first, political security; second, 
economic security and reorganiza
tion of.production; and, third, finan- 
c i^  security which assures the 
stability o f money as the common 
measure o f exchange ?

Fundamental Points 
“ We believe these u e  fundamental 

points, and if the world economic 
conference does not mark progress 
in these subjects the conference’s 
failure will be total.”

A t another point he said: “Large 
currency fluctuations not only im
peril national moneys and economic

BASSen RESIW ; 
PERRY APPOINTED

State Bank Commissioner 
Quits Office; Successor 
New Haven Bank Director

Hartford, June 21.— (A P )—(5oy- 
em or Cross today aimoimced the 
resignation o f Bank Qommissioner 
George J. Bassett and the appoint
ment o f W alter Perry, retired man
ufacturer and bank director of 
New Haven, as his successor.

Commissioner Bassett, who sue 
ceeded Lester E. Shippee it 1931 as 
an appointee o f Governor Cross, 
will leave the department on July 
1 to become president o f the Con
necticut Savings Bank o f New Ha
ven. The trustees o f this iMtitu 
tion recently offered him the post 
and Mr. Bassett’s acceptance was 
made in a letter of resignation re
ceived yesterday by the governor, 

New Comi^ssloner 
The new commissioner, who 

takes office on July 1, for the last 
eight years has been a director o f 
the First National Bank and Trust 
Company o f New Haven, and ’ like 
Mr. Bassett he is a Democrat. Mr, 
Perry retired in ?930 from  the Far
rell Foundry and Machine Com- 
piny o f Ansonia with which he was 
connected for 41 yearo, rising from 
office boy to president,

.Bom  in Williamstown, Mass., he 
graduated *rom Williams Col

lege in 1887 and has been a rest 
dent o f Connecticut since 1889. He 
Jves at 240 Stronan street. New 
:Haven.

In accepting Mr. Bassett’s resig
nation, Governor Cross praises the 
commissioner’s work as o f “ Incal
culable benefit to the State during a 
bEinking crisis o f the first magni
tude throughout the country.” 

Governor’s Letter 
The governor’s letter to Mr. Bas

sett follows:
“ With great .xeluct,:.3co I accept 

your resignation as bank commis
sioner o f the State to take effect the 
first o f Jtily in ordiAr that you may 
then assume the presidency o f the 
Connecticut Savings Bank o f New 
Haven.

'The work which you have done 
bank commissioner, since your

WETS WIN 
BY OVER

Iow a, New Hampshire 
Join Wet Procession

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Long dry Iowa, with Cozmecticut 
and New Hampshire, today brought 
to 14 states which in unbroken suc
cession have voted to knock the 18th 
Amendment out of the Constitution.

The Hawkeye state’s swing away 
*rom the position she had maintain- 
ed for nearly two dScades, left Drys 

their hope for a halt in the 
parade on Alabama and Arkansas, 
both voting July 18.

In the doubtful column when the 
balloting began, Iowa brought in a 
substantial majority for the repeal 
amendment, even though it was not 
as big as that in Connecticut and 
New Htumpshire. That meant she 

Instructed all o f her 99 delegates 
to the state convention, June 10, to 
vote for repeal.

From the start there.had been no 
question about what New Hampshire 
and (Connecticut would do. ’The 
form er with a light ballot and only 
one small town missing, voted 75,969 
to 30,337 for repeal.

“ Nationalism in economics is the death knell o f . . .prosperity." Here you see statesmen-delegates o f 66 
nations as they heard British Premier Ramsay MacDon aid (also shown in close-up, upper left) t ^  key
note at the opening o f the World Economic (Conference in London. This NEA Service photo is the first to 
reach America since the start o f the epochEd. meeting. . |

FIND PLOT TO UPSET 
SAN MARINO REPUBUC

Os-

Gang Phnned to Invade A*' 
Smallest State in &ir6pe

M O L^ISO N W A Y
t O l O M P A R l I Y

GERMANS EXPECTED 
AUSTRIA’S ACTION

4  In like fashion, Connecticut gave 
a six to one majority to the 21st 
Amendment, which repeals the 18th. 
Her final unofficial total was 236,915 
for repeal and 35,349 against. ■

With these three out of the way, 
Alabama and Arkansas provided the 
next major battle groimd. The pros 
and the antis are concentrating on 
them, even though (California and 
West Virginia do Vote earlier, on 
June 27.

Drys figure that if they can hold 
two states this year, the question 
will be put over until 1934 when 
their chances will be better.

A fter these will come Tennessee, 
July 20; Oregon, July 21; Texas, 
August 26; Washington, August 29; 
Vermont, September 5 ;Maine, Sep
tember 11; Maryland and Minnesota, 
September 12; Idaho and New Mex
ico, September 19; Arizona, October 
3; North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania and South Carolina, October 
7. Nebraska and South Dakota will 
vote November 6, 1934.

10  m
Less Than HaK the Vote Cast

in Last Presid«ltial,Be^
•

ttoD—  Repealists Sween 
Some CRies by as Much 
as 12 to 1 -rA I Bot a 
Few Small Tovms Also 
Vote W et— Rnnlt, 236,- 
915 Agabist 35,349.

MANCHESTER VOTES 
DECISIVELY “ WET”

Hitler Leader Says Chaned- 
lor QoDfaiss’  Measnres 
W in Med With Faihire.

in Anthority.
as
appointment has been o f incadcul- 
able benefit to the State during a

(OontiBued On Page Five)

FORMER KING’S SON 
WEDS CUBAN GIRL

Ex-Prince of the Asturias, 
Heir to Spanish Throne, 
Marries in Switzerland.

(Opatfamed On Page Five)

SHERWOOD KNOWN 
IN CONNECTICUT

Man Found Dying in Los 
Angeles Was Km of Goy- 
emor Lonnsbnry.

Bridgeport, June 21.— (A P )— 
Maxwell Griffith o f Bridgeport, a 
grand nephew o f form er (Sovernor 
Phineas C. Lotmsbury ssdd today 
there was no doubt but that the 
Clifford Sherwood who shot himself 
in Los Angeles yesterday, and the 
Sherwood who also was a grand 
nephew o f Governor Lounsbury, 
were the same person.

He said Sherwood had been In 
Bridgeport several years ago and 
that he knew him as the chess edi
tor o f a Los Angeles newspaper.

Sherwood was fotmd dyUig in an 
automobile, Los Angeles police said, 
while being sought in conndetion 
with the death o f Gabrielle An- 
drieux, 28, Hollywood French mo 
diste. /

Seldom in East.
Griffith said that while Sherwood 

hid'hotm  here oidy on a short vUdt, 
be knew that TÂ ilUam B. Sherwood 
o f W estport, Conn., was the (Cali 
foniia man’s father. The only pre
vious occasion he was east^ relatives 
•aid, was while he was a  boy.

Bhorwood’s fhther was the bene
ficiary, o f a  trust fund estiAlishe( 
by Govam or Loumftniry in bis will 
probated ^  1926. The will pro- 
vUtod t M  after the elder Bber- 
wdod’a death tbs inemne tfufidd-go 
tovbls ehuiben. Wflliam Sherwood 
S m tn  19SL

LausEume, Switzerland, Jime 21. 
— (A P )—Alfonso Bourbon, Junior, 
the former Prince o f the Asturias 
and heir to the Spanish throne, was 
married in the (City Hall today to 
Edelmira Ignacia Adriana Sam- 
pedro, the beautiful daughter of a 
rich Cuban merchant.

By wedding, against his parents’ 
wishes, the brunette beauty whom 
he met in a sanitarium, here, the 
former Prince sacrificed his right 
to the throne in -vent o f restoration 
o f the Monarchy.

The tall, blonde 26-year-old ex
ile retained only the nominal title, 
Count Cavadonga. ’The bride
groom’s disapproving family was 
absent from  the ceremony.

The former Prince received a 
long telegram last eight from bis 
father, form er King Alfonso X m , 
who now lives at Fontainebleau, 
France, and after reading its con
tents the son sobbed bitterly. The 
Queen, however, sent a secret ex
pression o f a mother’s understand
ing of the love o f her son for the

giban birl, who is one year older 
an her husband.

Crowd at Wedding 
The wedding party arrived In 

three cars at a t y  Hall square-where 
a big crowd waited in the rain. The 
former Prince was bareheaded and 
wore a blue sack suit for the civil 
ceremony. The bride wore a black 
coat over a yellow dress and a small 
beige bat with a narrow brim.

’The parW, including the bride’s 
mother and two sisters, entered the 
marriage ball o f the municipal 
building, garlanded with flowers 
outside and inside, and took seats 
for the ceremony five minutes aheac 
o f time.

A u s^ te  Margot, the mimicipal 
mtuTUige offieer, assisted by a sec
retary, officiated, l^ e  clvU cere
mony, in whicfii the bride and 
brideSTOom both rose to answer 
“yre”  wben asked If they take each 
other as husband and wife, laster 
ten minutes. M. M argot pronounced 
the couple married and read the 
marriage law, inelikUng an admoni
tion that the wife should be obedi
ent to her husband.

The religious ceremony was to 
follow  in tbe Sacred Heart church 
at Ooeky, Switzeriandr later to- 
da^.

San Marino, Republic of Sau 
Marino, June 21— (AP) —  Docu
ments found on two Sicilians dis
closed a plot, police said, whereby 

gang would invade the smallest 
state in Europe, start a reign of 
terror and set up a person not nam
ed by authorities as head o f this old 
republic.

Authorities added the two cap- 
talns-regent, the presiding govern
ment officials, had been slated for 
death, as were other leaders.

Italian police, notified of tbe plot, 
arrested several persons. San Mar
ino authorities in a m uiifesto' said 
the situation was under control.

There were scenes o f loud rejoic-. 
ing as citizens gathered in  ̂public 
squares today to read a manizesto 
annoimclng the failure o f the con
spiracy to assassinate (^aptains- 
Regent Francesco N orii and Set- 
timio Belluzzi, and S ecretary 'oT  
State Giuliano Gk)zi. - ; •• j :

The M a n i f e s t - >•
“A  nefarious plot has^beea^^soov- 

ered to destroy the IRiiertiM' of- the

(Continued On 'Page* Five)' ■

$ 7 5 ,0 0 0  IN G EM Sli: 
REPORTED STOLEN

Assistaiit Secretaii of State 
To Act as Contact Man at 
the Conference.

New York, June 21.— ( A P ) ,— 
Assistant Secretary o f State Ray
mond F. Moley sailed for London 
today saying that America may ex
pect “definite results” from the 
work o f the American delegation to 
the world economic conference.

Professor Moley sailed on the

• (Continued On Page-Five)

R O m T T A U S  
w m  COL BOUSE

Late President 
Wilson Visits die Presi- 
4ient on Board Ship.

New York Woman Left Them 
in a Bureau Drawer in Her 
Room in Hotel.

New London, June 21.— (A P )— 
State police today continued an in
vestigation into the missing jewel 
case which had its origin at tbe 
Griswold hotel, Elastern Point, last 
Friday night where, while a race 
day crowd made merry, jewelry 
valued at 175,000 owned-by Mrs. J. 
G. Hall o f New York disappeared.

It was learned today that the 
jewelry had been in a bureau draw
er in a room r^ r v e d  by Mrs. Hall 
and her busbaiid and the police Lae 
working under the assumption that 
the jewelry was stolen. Because 
thousands o f persons visited at 
Bkistem Point Friday night follow
ing the Yale-Harvard crew race 
and the hotel w u  jammed with 
celebrators, police admitted that it 
was extremely difficult to obtain 
any clues.

A  description' o f the missing jew
elry was broadcast by the state po
lice. so that it might be detected 
were anyone to try to pawn it.

VVhen tbe loss o f tbe jewelry first 
became known it Yvas reported that 
an investigatioii was incltuSing tbe 
possibility Mrs. Hall might have 
mislaid tbe several pieces mlsSfag, 
but. the belief riow is the jewelry 
w u  stolen. ^

(Sloucefiter,; Mass., June 21.— 
(A P )-^ bn  ;the. rolling waves, of this 
sea-town'-httfbor. President Roose
velt'interhiptisd his vacation cruise 
for a couple, o f hours this morning 
to discuss both international and 
domestic relations before proceed
ing on up the coast.

Ck)lonel Eldward M. House, inti
mate adviser ••'i President Wilson 
on foreign problems boarded the 
Amberjack n , just after Mr. 
Roose had arisen from  a late sleep 
making up for yesterday’s long 
haul from  Nantucket wblch ended 
here just b^ore midnight.

Lewis M. Douglas, director o f 
tbe budget scrambled aboard a lit
tle later to talk over veterans com 
pensation allowances. The Glouce
ster lay-over also gave opportunity 
for the crew to visit Y^th their 
wlvM, and the women folks climb
ed Into the tiny schooner with bugs 
and caresses.

Besmnee Cruise 
Following tbe conference Presi

dent Roosevelt ordered the sails 
hoisted shortly after 11 o’clock to 
resume his cruise northward, bead
ing for Little Harbor near Ports
mouth, N. H., for the night.

Both Colonel House and Director 
Douglas were vacationing in these 
parts and Mr. Roosevelt ■ took ad
vantage o f the morning rest to talk 
business with these men. Undoubt
edly the problems o f the London 
economic conference received at 
tention with O>lonel House. Ditent 
on liberalizing the strict economy 
regulations first imposed oin veter
ans the P r ^ d o it  Slid Mr. Douglas 
talked over ways o f doing .It and 
keeping the b u ^ et balancod.

The three—Roosevelt, House and 
Douglas—sat io the cockpit on the

By Better Than Three to One 
This Town Asks Repeal 
of Prohibition Laws —  
Prmcipal Qnimby Defeat- 
ei^as Convention Delefatei

as
LO
to

Berlifi, June 21.— (A P )—That 
none of “ Chancellor Dollfuss’ re
pressive measures” will stem the 
ide o f Nazlism in Austria was ex- 

preAsed as an official view today by 
prominent (German' governmentsd 

leader.
He pointed out that the Reich 

government for a. long time had ex- 
>ected Chancellor DolIfuSs to take 
tbe drastic step o f attempting at 
the eleventh hour to kill the Nrud 
movement by outlawing storm 
troopers and making propaganda 
illegal.

Dr. Heinrich Bruening pursued 
such a course agairtst Nazis when 
he was chancellor o f (Germany, the 
spokesman said, adding, “just 
Dr. Bruening failed, however. 
Chancellor Dollfuss is bound 
fall.’ ’ .

(The Nazi followers o f 
lor Hitler in Austria, were tOQ.i 
ed by a governmental ,
In Vienna M oridaji^,- 

A  vehement e^tortal in Ohaaeel- 
lor Hitler’s organ', VdelkiSdher Beo- 
bachter, warned' that “one' thing is 
certain: The fight vdll ik>t be 
abandoned until the Traitor 'Doll
fuss and (W ar Minister) Vaiigoin 
and the others are chased from the 
land  ̂upon which they brought 
misery and wee.”

The newspaper declared the Aus
trian chancellor was motivated by 
a “fear o f exile”  and blamed fur
ther the “Jewiidr-kept Hapsburg 
clique” . and "clericals, Jews and 
Marxist slaves” for the Austrian 
Nazi dissolution decree.

It said responsibility for blood
shed in.. Austria will fall upon 
“ those German haters put on a 
sound basis by France.”

PRINCETON’S HEAD 
GETS YALE DEGREE

Dr. Harold W k  Dodd Be- 
comea Doctor of Laws —  
Prof. Phelps’ Address.

New Haven. June 21.— (A P )— 
Dr. Harold Wfflls Dodds, new pres
ident o f Princeton 'Uhlversit: re
ceived an honorary degree from  
Thle, University today togsther 
with a warning from  Professor 
Ly6n Phelps that the "presidency 
o f an American university IS prob
ably the worst respectable job Jn 
LIm  world***

“ But,”  ad d ^  Yale’s.veteran pro
fessor o f icngii«h, “W e believe Dr 
Dodds' win be equal to the situa
tion.”  >

With the .wit that has made him 
the favorite o f two generations o f 
YalemenC Professor Phelils said in 
presenting. the ^Princeton head to 
Prosideiit James Rowland Angell

' jO o a ffiw d  p a  Page .FNaX .

Despite an unprecedented drive 
for votes on the part o f propCnents 
o f the Eighteenth Amendment, Man
chester put Itself decisively In the 
repeal column yesterday when it 
voted for ratification o f the 21st 
amendment by 2714 to 857. The vote 
as was humorously noted at the 
polls last evening was in the “new 
brew” ratio—3.2 to 1. The wets here 
would have been satisfied with a 2 to 
1 victory, but sentiment has grown 
greatly against the present form of 
liquor prohibition and this town 
stated so very definitely yesterday. 

Princlp^ Qidmbjr’s Vote 
Clarence P. Quimby, local High 

school principal, was the only Man
chester on either ticket. He Was 
the "dry” candidate for delegate 
:!rom the Fourth Senatorial district. 
E>rincipal Quimby was defeated by 
Frank D. Glazier of Glastonbury by 
a majority of 5,502 votes. His dis
trict total was 2,194 while Mr. Gla
zier’s reached 7,696. In Manchester 
Principal Quimby ran three votes 
behind his ticket He had 854 votes 
and his opponent had 2,713 Man
chester votes.

> • 3^600 Voters
About one-half as many voters 

took part in yesterday’s poll as vot
ed in the National election in 1932. 
Exactly 3,600 votes were recorded 
on tbe machines. Efforts o f the 

drys” to get out the vote proved o f 
litUe avail since in the National 
election record on petitioning^'’Con- 
gress for repeal this town polled 
only 891 “drys” . Evidently, accord
ing to. any votes thus far recorded, 
the “ drys” cannot poll over 900 in 
Manchester.

Women Am  For Bepeal 
Of interest in the results it is 

noted that the women voted against 
prohibition. There were 564 women 
wets”  and 482 women “ drys.”  Of 

the total o f 1,098 using the three ma
chines in the east section o f the 
Municipal building 52 were men who 
made use o f the women’s side o f tbe 
polfing ifiace during the early eve
ning rush.

Fought Apathy
Becaiise o f the apathy yesterday 

the local repeal leaders feared that 
the "drys”  would make a good shoW' 
Ing. ’The voters who favored repeal 
in a great many instances took it for 
granted that repeal would wlir in 
this stete. This the local workers 
had to fight Ttie “drys”  admitted 
that they got out nearly a capacity 
prohibition vote. This would seeqa 
to be borne out by the fact that in 
1932 the prohiMtionlsts polled only 
34 more votes for the "dry”  cause 
with twice as many voters at tbe 
polls.

The lack o f interest in the vote 
was evident vdien the polls were 
closed last evening. When M odwa- 
tor William J. Shea called the polls 
closed just a handful o f vrters stood 
aroimd to hear the results read from  
the machines. Usually the Munid' 
p d  building entranceway is packed 
with eager Ustenerg..

AmuNmee Betarns 
Following the polling o f the re

sults at the Municipal building The 
Herald announced re tu rn s '^ m  the

By Associated PrcM 
An avalanche vote o f more tbafl 

six to one for repeal placed Con
necticut squarely in the ranks o f the 
'  i states which stood today .for rati
fication of the proposed 21st A m w d- 
ment, which would aid National 
prohibition.

Fifty delegates, 15 from  the state 
at large Euid one from each o f the 
35 state Senatoriud districts, werg 
selected to meet in convention July 
11 at Hartford, pledged to vote 
unanimously to ratify the proposed 
amendment.

With only a light vote cast, less 
thEui hidf that cast in the last prest- 
dential election, the repeallsts won 
a decisive victory, sweeping < the 
cities by a!s mudi as 12 to 1, and 
carrying all but a few  of the tradi
tionally dry rural towna 

Complete unofficial' returns gave: 
For repeal—236,915.
Against repeal—65,349.

Drys Not Surprised 
The result came as no surprise to 

prohibitionists and anti-probibitlon- 
ists alike who agreed before tbs 
election the state which n'Yver rati
fied the 18tb Amendment would vots 
to reject It.

Gov. Wilbur L. (boss said: “ThS 
^  • IIresult in Connecticut is what was

Members of Party Slri(pedlgj«3|>y4jp^2?;j‘ ^ ^
emphasis to the decisiveness o f the 
verdict. Ik e  outlook for speedy re
peal liow seems assured.”

/a lter B. Batterson, forrtier 
mayor o f Hartford and chairman o f 
the orgEurlsed antl-prohlbltionist 
forces, which led the campaign for 
repesU said: “The results are aub- 

_  stiostiad and satisfactory. The vqtr
r t i^ te r  I ̂  state-

' ment we can offer.)’ ,
On the other aide, .the Rev. Fletch-

HITLER DISBANDS 
HUGENBERG UNITS

o f ̂ « r m $  Leader May 
Be Asked to R esip.

Berlin, June 21.— (A P) — The 
lighting units o f Dr. .Altired Hugen 
berg. Chancellor Hitler’s 
o f economics and-egrloultnre, were 
dissolved today throughout Ger
many.

Police, assisted'bv storm troop 
era and auxiliaifes, conducted

Pi Pnga IHe).

er D. Parker, state chairman o f the 
Citizens Against Ratification, said: 

"T h e anticipated result has come. 
Grave ResponslMlity

“Upon those who voted for r ^ a l  
siuibility. TVs

searches of “kaunpfstaffel,” mean
ing fighting unit headquarters. In will rest grave 
Berlin, Beuthen end other cities. leadership is now in tttelr hands and 

A t the conclusion of tire raids It they wUl be caUed upon to fulfill 
was officially announced that these their promises. They are in for 
units, which are comparable to the hard experiences and I am sorry for 
IBtler storm troopers, would here- them.
after be forbidden. Many were ar- "The drys will cooperate in every 
rested. move that will minimise the use rff

The blow was a decisive one alcoholic beverages. We shaU obey 
against Dr. Hugenberg’s Nationals, their laws and give the wets what 
pSports have been current for they did not give us—a fair chance 
some time of diseflectlon between to n ^ e  good.”
L r Hugenberg himself and other Two other states. New Hamptiiiire 
politlcid leaders. and loWa, voted with Ctonnectleut

Police issued a communique say- yesterday to join the 11—^Massa- 
ing that evidence had been pro- chusetts, Wyoming, IllirKSii, Irkfiana, 
dueed from various parts o f the New York, New Jersey. Miohigan,

Delaware, Rhode Island. Wlfconstn 
and Nevada—which had* voted al
ready to ratify the prohibition re
peal amendments

Quiet Bleetlea
Tbe special election was a quiet 

one in C^rmecticut, with mqch iQ' 
terest centering on the question-of 
whether or not sale o f beer was 
legal. The state liquor contrbl'coin- 
mission made no ruling on the ques
tion.

Prosecutors in the dties> a t Hart^ 
ford and Waterbury said they would 
not interfere with the sale o f beef.

and 
r e m ^

closed on grounds that sale o f bM^ 
was not legal on special electipn 
days as well as on regular election, 
days. ■ J

The total vote was la s  than half 
that cast* during -the last presideB<:k 
tial election, the im offidal total 
terday reaching 272,264 as compar
ed with a total vote o f 601,304 ,iH3 
1932.

In the O tlM
The repeal strength .centered hi 

tbe oities. Hartford, the largat. city 
in the state, voted for repeal iAJSn 
to 2,595. The second Uun^t d ty , 
New Haven, voted 28,416 n r  and Z,'

(Oonttaraed On Page Two)

BUCK COLLAPSES 
WHILE ON STAND

Bil>tlier Charged With Kid- 
napiBg ‘Teggy”  M c M a l h l £ 7 , S '^ ^ 5 t S .  
Is Taken HI in Court.

Barnstable, M aa., June 21.— (A P) 
—Cyril Buck, who with his brother, 
Kenneth is charged with the Udnap- 
iag df Margaret (Peggy) McMath, 
collapsed on the w ltneu stand in 
Barnstable Superior Court today as 
he started to ta tify  in his own de
fense.

Wniard Ckrleton, attorney for 
C y ^  gave an opening address to the 
jury and then called his client to the

■m

•r"

-.-Si

u few  «gxinst r^>eal, while Briistand.

with his hands, reeled on 
and clutched the rail for support.
Attsndants rushed to hirn and he 
was assisted to a chair, weeping. A  
m orqait later, Judge SSdward F.
Haitify called an ̂ hour’s recen  to
"alttw  the w ltnea to recover." i TuM dav' JuhrTEfC stll was the first w ltnea fo r  the Hartford, Tueyiay ,dp*enjkb after a morning in which I ch os^  to

Eastford, Scotland and Wowtei 
Before the vote had been wwnijte(tb 

(3gv. C rou  issued s proclam aAte 
last night nAiung the convention IbP 
tor a. m., eastern standat^ tiaai-ifi 
the hall o f the House o f R ipreseam

M a rg i^ t (Peggy) McMath, the 

fOeotiaoed Oa Page.Tw o)

Tb e a s u b t  b a l a n c e

came from the front rank 
nscticuts dtiaeB. Among tiMun, 
Ex-Gov. John H. TtambdOr- 
JOsept^e H. Maxim# wfle Of 
Percy Maxtin, HartT ^  ^  

csfoUno Ruutar]

Treaaory receipts for Juna 19?*
9 ^ «7 L 6 2 lA l; expendlkaras, t . ,
6 U ^ .4 2 ; balance‘ 91,006jl9ti494.-rChimmiBga
48. Costoma d u tia  for 19 .d s ^  o f 
Juna were 114,848,78T.76.
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fSUNCIER’S U S E  
COES TO THE JOKY

Chiries E  Mitcbdl Ist

Charged W iA  Defranding 
U. S. OD His Income Tax.

New  York, June 21.— (A P )— The 
TBiff of Charles E. hfitchell until 
recently a powerful figure in the 
banking world, who is charged with 
defrauding the government of more 

$850,000 in incor-.' taxes, was 
given to a Federal Court jury today.

A t 11:25 a. m., . a  -t.. Federal
Judy Henry W , Goddard concluded 
hie charge and the case, which has 
been on trial since M ay 11, was 
turned over to the 12 men, including 
two engineers, a contractor, an ar
chitect, and one publicity man, whu 
will d ^ d e  whether or not Mitchell 
ia guilty of having evaded tax pay
m ent

The maximum prison sentence, 
should he be co—’^cted, would be 
ten yetus and the maximum fine, 
$ 2 0 , There are two counts in 
the mdictment, f 'larges involving 
the sale to Mrs. Mitchell of 18,300 
shares of National a t y  Bank stock 
in 1929, and his receipt that year of 
$666,666.67 f om a management 
fund are combined in one count.

The Other Charge.
The- other count deals with the 

sale of Anacond> copper stock in 
1930 to W . D. Thornton, president 
o f the Greene .^anauia Copper Co.

A s he concluded his charge, the 
judge warned the jury against being 
awayec in its verdict “by any syni- 

sthy you may feel fo r this defend- 
He said they might convict 

pr acquit the defendant on both 
oimts or find him guilty on one 
nd innocent on the other.
The court turned over to the 

Stenographer -i number of requests 
n s  »ald he had received from Max 
p .  Steuer, defense counsel to charge 
Ah* jurors on specific points, with 

comment that he had covered 
ipany of them ip his charge, 
r  Then the Jurors filed out of the 
Scourt>room to begin their delibera- 
SoBS.

M<tehril sat quietly at the counsel 
^able, waiting. •

W R  DISBANDS
H U (BBER G  UNITS

(ConttBoed Prom Page One)

^Reich to the effect that Commu- 
|nists had joined Dr. Hugenberg’s 
IjFkiunpfstaffels.”
I  This necessitated a general raid, 
^t added, vdth the dissolution or- 
Sders resulting. . . .  .
• CaxTied Weapoiis ’

Coxnmnnlsts, according to police, 
>Jpy joining Dr. H ugen be^s o ^ an - 
isation obtained the right to wear 

.party uniforms and carry weapons. 
Hence, authorities maintained, they 
could spread subversive propagan
da tmder the guise of membership 
in a patriotic society.

The secret police of Capt. Her
mann Wfihelm Goering, Prussian 
premier and Nazi minister without 
portfolio, foxmd members of the or
ganization wearing tmiforms with 
green shirts. They were stripped of 
these, Yirtille large crowds of spec- 
tatohi cheered the storm troopefs 
ahd shouted “HeU H itler!"

Books and Socuments were con
fiscated.

Police gave no reasons, but ac
cused the organization of having 
accepted as members Communists 
and Socialists in order to counter
balance the strength of H itler’s 
Nazi followers.

A  prelude to today's action was 
a  raid on “German Front” bead- 
quarters in Frankforbon-Oder on 
Hugenberg's birthday last Monday.

Dr. Hugenberg has been under 
fire for some time, and predictions 
have been made be will be asked to 
resign bis portfolios.

Univershy of California scientists 
achieved a  temperature of 459.1 be
low zero. They can get a  still lower 
one if they will put a thermometer 
beside Mrs. E lla Boole while she 
reads reports of the success of 3.2 
beer.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS/
'' I wish to sxtsnd my sinesrs thanks
f e 'my relatives, friends and neigh- 

rs tor the kindness and sympathy 
Ahewn me during the iilness and at- 
fhs time of the death of my husband.

MRS. JOHN LOVETT.

WETS WIN IN STATE 
BY OVER SIX TO Olffi

(Oonttnued From Page One).

and Isaac Wolfe, retired Superior 
Court judges; Senator Frank S. 
Bergin and Samuel R. Spencer, of 
the state liquor control commission; 
Lee R. Robbins, mayor of Norwich  
and John J. Egan, secretary of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor.

BROOKS’ COM MENT  
Tortington, Jtme 21.— (A P )— ^Ex- 

Senator John N . Brooks of Torring- 
toD, who led the successful fight 
against ratification of the 18tb 
Amendment in the State Senate in 
1919, said today in commenting on 
the repeal election yesterday:

“The vote in the state as a  
whole was about what 1 expected it 
would be, though the margin for re
peal in the small hill towns was 
even better than 1 expected. It in
dicated that the voters in toe small 
towns thought to- matter over and 
decided that a change was needed. 
The vote expresses what I  felt 
about prohibition back in 1919 when 
we defeated ratification of toe 18th 
Amendment in toe Senate.”

Mr. Brooks was elected a dele
gate from toe 30to district yester
day by a vote of about 8 to 1.

“SALOONS A B B  BACK” 
Derby, Jime 21.— (A P )— Rev. A . 

W . Budd, dry defeated delegate 
says:

“W hat will repeal mean to toe 
country? By repeal of the 18to 
Amendment we are doing away with 
a method of controlling. toe liquor 
traffic through Federal power. Re
peal w ill do away with all control, 
for in this day of automobiles and 
airplanes to attempt to control toe 
liquor traffic through state super
vision is simply foolishness. No dry 
state, or town under local option 
can remain dry without Federal 
control. It is a  mockery for toe 
Federal government to promise pro
tection to dry states. That has 
been proven.

“The saloon has already come 
back. You may call it a  tavern, ac
cording to toe choice English of our 
governor, but that does not alter 
the fact that it is a saloon.”

E X P L i^ S  TH E D EFEAT
Waterbury, Conn., June 21.— (A P ) 

— Mrs. Mabel E. Preusser, New  Hp- 
ven Ctoimty president of toe W . C. T. 
U., who took a leading part in toe 
election here yesterday, today 
charged toe verdict uncertain be
cause toe wording on beillots and on 
machines wEis misleading and imfair. 
She said many refused to vote be
cause they did not understand toe 
ballot. It should have plainly said 
“For repeal!’ or “Againot repeal” 
she declared. Rowley W . Phillips, 
successful district delegate, said he 
is delighted “at tpe sweep of Ameri
can people to common sense  ̂which 
will meEui respect for law  a g ^  and 
an advancement in the cause of true 
temperance.”

HOW  CO UNTIES VOTED  
By AMocIsted Press

How toe counties voted in Con
necticut’s special election on rati
fication of the proposed 21st amend
ment:
County For Against
Fairfield ...........  55,746 7,005
Hartford ...........  59,034 9,549
Litch field ...........  13,612 2,841
Middlesex .........  8,014 1,705
New  H aven ........ 74,505 7,678
New  London . . . .  14,514 3,154
Tolland .............. 4,059 1,311
W indham ...........  7,431 '2,106

BUCK COLLAPSES
WHILE ON STAND

(Continoed from Page One)

child who was kidnaped, had told 
her story to the C3ape Cod jury.

He bad told his friends l^ o re  go
ing to court that be “was not feel
ing well today.”

Miss Mabel L.
Weds Dr. M. E. Moriarty

Miss Mabel Louise Johnston,, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. Thonoas 
H. Johnston, of 483 East Center 
street, was married tola morning to 
Dr. Mortimer E. Moriarty, son of 
M r. and Mrs. Marcus Moriarty Oi 
54 Arch street. The ceremony v s 
performed at toe parsonage of St. 
James’s church at 11 a. m. by toe 
Rev. W illiam  P. Reldy. ’The yoimg 
couple w as attended by Mrs. Martha 
J. Mason, sister of toe bride, of New  
York Ciity, and Attorney' William  
J. Shea. ’The ceremony was follow
ed by a wedding breakfast for toe 
immediate families at the home of 
toe* bride’s parents. Later in toe 
day Dr. and Mrs. Moriarty left for 
an auto trip through Northern New  
York and New  Hampshire, expect
ing to retom  Monday, June 26.

’The bride is a  graduate of Man
chester High school and has been 
employed by toe Fidelity and 
(Casualty Insurance Company of 
Hartford. The bridegroom was 
graduated from  Mantoester High

,school in 1916, from  Cornell Univer
sity in 1922 and Yale University 
M ^cal/school in '1926. He la a 
member of Phi Chi Medical Frater
nity, and of toe state, cotmty and 
local medical societies. Dr. 
Moriarty has practiced medldne. in 
Manchester for toe past six years 
and is on toe staff of toe Memorial 
hospital. During toe World W ar he 
was in toe Machine GUn Unit of the 
(Officers’ Training corps at Camp 
Hancock, Georgia.

On their return from their wed
ding trip Dr. and Mrs. Moriarty will 
occupy their newly furnished home 
on Arch street

Sayers-Hulbert
Mr. and Mrs. Ellerd O. Hulbert 

of 132 Washington street announce 
toe marriage of their daughter. 
Miss Florence Hulbert to Martin C. 
Sayers o f Broad street. East Hart
ford. The ceremony took place in 
that town, Satorday, June 17.

and it referred to her captor as “a 
nice man.” •

Believed Him IFriend
The child indicated in her testi

mony she thought her kidnaper was 
her friend.

The Judge called a recess as Peg
gy showed signs of fatigue after 
having been on the stand for more 
than an hour and a half.

A fter being questioned further by 
District Attorney W illiam  C. Cross- 
ley regsufilng notes exchanged with 
her father during toe time she was 
in toe hsinds of the kidnaper, EUeus 
BurwiQk, coimsel for Kenneth took 
over the questioning.

She explained to Burwick she had 
“played” with handcuffs like those 
she wore in toe cellEur, with her 
brother, Francis, 8.

She said they were "children’s 
handcuffs, that don’t have keys,” 
and were easy to open.

State Detective Ernest Bradford 
then described toe car alleged to 
have been used by Kenneth, and the 
Commonwealth rested.

NAVY PLANS TO SPEND 
86 MILUONS ON SHIPS

PEGG Y TELLS STORY  
Barnstable, Mass., June 21— (A P ) 

— M argaret (P eggy ) McMato told 
a Jury in Superior Court today that 
during toe three days she was in toe 
bands of a kidnaper she wore a  pair 
o f "toy-handcuffs” that she could 
take off and put on at will.

Peggy was escorted to the stanJ 
as toe last witness for toe prosecu 
tioD in the trial of Kenneth and 
Cyril Buck, Harwiebport brothers 
who are charged with her kidnap
ing. She was taken from toe H ar
wich Center gram m ar school May 
2, and returned three days later 
after $60,000 ransom had been paid. 
The money was recovered from  
Kenneth Buck.

Peggy identified »  note written to 
her by her father and on which :>;e 
bad scribbled an answer. The 
answer said she was “happy” al
though she would rather be home

Summer Beauty
OUR CERMANENI' w a ves  

Arc AB Yon Decirc—Cnrlf-Wavcc-LRCting Beauty. 
13.00 — $5.00 — $7.00 

Shampoo and Finger Wave, 75e.
8 Fifty Cent.Servicea, $1.00.

.)L\BY ■UZABBEVS'

BEAUTY NOOK,D IA L  s o i l

Washington, Jime 21.— (AP.) —  
’The acting Secretary of toe Navy, 
Heniy L. Roosevelt said, today toe 
Navy plans to spend $86,000,000 on 
ship construction in toe 1934 fiscal 
y e w  which begins July 1.

l£ e  Navy had Just allotted tWo 
sxibmarines of 1,400 tons eacb^ for 
construction at toe Portsmouth, N. 
H., Navy Yard, one of toe new gim- 
boats to toe Navy Yard in New  York 
and toe other to toe Charleston, 
S. C., Navy Yard.

RcMsevelt explained that $40,000,- 
000 would be expended on ships al
ready under construction and at 
least $46,000,000 in startings toe new 
32 ship program  for which President 
Roosevelt has approved a  $238,000,- 
000 allotment out of toe public works 
funds.

Secretary Swanson previously has 
said that 85 per cent of Naval con
struction goes to labor.

Discussing toe recent annoimce- 
ment that bids w ill be opened July 
26 on 16 of toe new ships and one 
previously authorized heavy cruiser, 
Roosevelt explained that this mun- 
ber of vessels w ill be built in private 
sUpyards “provided satisfactoty 
bids are received.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Robert McKinney and infant 

daughter of 92 HoU street; Mrs. 
Ann Winslow of 5 Riverside street, 
Manchester Green were discharged 
yesterday.

Sylvia Ostrinsky of 91 Clinton 
street, Mrs. Helen Richardson and 
infant daughter of 41 Union Place, 
were discharged and Charles 8. 
Bragg of Columbia and Miss Joan 
Aceto of 195 Spruce street were ad
mitted today..

The highest point to which a 
human can ascend without in
volving danger to life is 16,500 * 
feet.

1,600 FEDERAL JOBS 
SOON TO BE READY

Postmaster Farley Says They 
Will Be Given Out After 
President Returns from Va- 
cati(Mi.

Washington, June 21.— (A P ) —  
Postmaster G w eral Farley indicated 
today that 1,000 or more Federal ap
pointments w ill be made soon after 
President Roosevelt returns from his 
vacation cnilse about July 1.

The Jobs will range from collec
tors of internal revenue to post
masters. He could not say exactly 
how many names would be ready for 
toe President’s approval.

The appointments for collectors of 
internal revenue will be completed in 
this batch. Parley said. Others will 
include district attorneys, marshals 
and CJustoms collectors.

Farley said the Postoffice Depart
ment WM now preparing for post
master examinations and appoint
ments to these positions would be 
made rapidly.

He also reiterated that toe ad
ministration would not remove any 
present postmaster from his Job who 
is performing satisfactory service.

However, he added, complaints 
are being received dally in a number 
of cases and where toe complaint 
is Justified “we suggest a resigna
tion."

Although unable to give any ex
act figures, toe postmaster general 
estimated iMtween 25,000 and 30,000 
new Jobs would be opened up tmder 
tot new emergency legislation in
cluding toe Industrial Recovery Act. 
toe Home Loan Mortgage Relief Act 
and others.

ARRESTS FOR DRIVING 
MOTORCYCLE UNLICENSED
New Haven Men to -A^ear in 

Court Tomorrow Morning' 
for Yidations of Law.
Frederick B. Handy, 30, of 1372 

State etreet, New  Haven, waa ar- 
rested with WUUam Parsona, 23, of 
327 C<fiumbUB Avenue, New  Haven, 
this afternoon on Middle ’Tunqiike 
Elajrt, by Motorcycle Patrolman 
Rj^inond Griffin for violations Of 
toe motor vehicle laws.

Handy is charged with operating 
a m otor^cle without a license and 
Parsons, a  passenger on toe mar 
chine, operated by Handy, .vill ap
pear on a charge of loaning his op
erator’s license to toe operator of 
the motorcycle.

Parsems, after an examination by 
Officer Griffin was found incapable 
of operating toe machine. Both 
men will i^jpear in town court to
morrow morning.

b e l ie v e  THREE BOYS 
LOST IN WILDERNESS

Golden, Colo., June 21— (A P ) —  
’Three Colorado School of Mines 
students may have lost their lives 
on a canoe trip into toe Canadian 
wilderness.

’They are Robert Burns of Nelson, 
British Columbia; Albert Comstock 
of Bronxville, N . Y., and Robert 
Weld, Watertown, Conn.

Canadian moimted police notified 
officials of toe college that a smaU 
canoe had been wrecked on the 
shore of Lake Athabaska, near the 
Saskatchewan Alberta bordc^ An  
envelope, addressed to Robert 6um s 
was in. the wreckage.

Mounted police foimd no trace of 
toe three youths.

John Bum s of Nelson, B. C., 
father of Robert Bums, advised 
Dean Jesse Morgan of toe college 
that his son, Comstock and Weld 
had planned to paddle their crsfft up 
a  river that empties into Lake 
Athabaska.

SEEK LOST STUDENT
Moimt Washington, N . H., June 

21.— (A P )— Through a heavy, wet 
fog, which swirled down about this 
jmd neighboring peaks of toe 
White mountains today a searching 
party .'esolutely pressed on in quest 
of Simon Joseph, twenty years old 
Harvard college sophomore.

The youth has been missing since 
Sunday when be became separated 
during a gHe on toe mountain 
from two companions, C. William  
Robbins, 19 another Harvard stu
dent, and Gerald Golden, student ..t 
toe Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. The three had left 
Femburg, Maine, to climb toe 
Crawford trail to toe Lake of toe 
Clouds.

’There were several hazardous 
mountain precipices not far from  
where Joseph was last seen and toe 
searching party which left Twin 
mountain shortly after daybreak, 
planned to explore thoioughly toe 
area below them.

TRY YOUNGSTER’S JOB, 
LAME BA(XS RESULT I

REV. DR. STOCKW ELL DEAD.

GoJoe Farr and Edgar 
Picking Strawberries — 
They’re Not Back to Nor 
mal Yet.

Joseph Farr, proprietor of toe 
Charter Oak b o w li^  alleys, wa^ 
brought up in toe fn iit business. His 
father was toe first person to open 
a store in Souto Manchester to en
gage in toe seeing of fruits and dur
ing Joe’s boyhood days he/ sold 
about everything in fruit, 
including strawberries when they i 
sold as high as 50 cents the basket. 
But, he bad never picked straw
berries.

Just to get the thrill. If there was 
such a thing, Joe decided to go to 
Bolton early yesterday morning and 
while many Manchester people were 
still s le ep i^  be started out picking 
berries. It proved a  harder job than 
be expected, but be kept going 
along and when be bad finished be 
was credited with 55 quarts. "Pop” 
Edgar, who picked berries on the 
J. B. Olcott farm  many years agOi 
was another that took a band at 
picking berries in Bolton. He regis
tered 55 quarts and has a lame back 
as a result.

Philadelphia, Jime 21.— (A P )—  
The Rev. Dr. Frederick E. Stock- 
v/ell, college secretary of toe Board 
of (toristism Education of toe Pres
byterian Church of toe U. S. A., 
died today in a hospital.

Dr. Stockwell came here in 1924 
after holding pastorates in Beverly 
and ’Trenton, N . J., and Newburgh, 
N. Y.

He was a native of Providence, R. 
I., where a brother, Ekiward A. 
Stockwell, resides. Other surviv
ors are bis widow and four daugh
ters: Mrs. W alter H. Linder, Bronx
ville, N . Y .; Mrs. D - Curtis Mum- 
iord, Washington, and Mrs. James 
P. Stewart and Miss Eunice Stock- 
well of Philadelphia.

BIABTIN ELECTED.
Philadelphia, Jime 21.— (A P )—  

John C. Martin has been elected suc
ceed toe late Cyrus H. K. Chirtis as 
president of toe Curtis-Martin 
Newspapers, Inc. ’The concern, di
rectly and through its subsidiaries, 
publishes the Public-Ledger, Eve
ning Public Ledger, Philadelphia 
Inquirer and the New  York Evening 
Post

ROADS lA Y  D EUT  
WACERQ)DCTM6

Admioistradon A s b  That 
No Action Be Taken Until 
After Conference.

Washington, June 21.— (A P ) —  
Indications were seen on a  wage re
duction for their'emplojres to toe 
administration request for a  delay.

Although a complete backdown 
on toe part o£ toe railroad managers 
was not expected, toe feeling was 
expressed that they w ill at least 
yield to tie  extent of waiving toe 
12 H  per cent additional reduction 
which they notified the union chiefs 
last week would become effective 
November 1.

Probabilities appeared to be that 
toe suggestion for maintenance of 
toe present status, advanced yes
terday by Joeeph B. Eastman, co
ordinator of transportation and ad
ministration railroad spokesman, 
will be accepted.

One of toe questions discussed at 
today’s conference between East
man and toe management committee 
of toe carriers was whether toe 
status quo shall be maintained for 
six months from November 1.

The present agreement under 
which the railroad employes are 
working expires November 1.

Under this, a cut of ten per cent 
in wages became effective 18 
months ago but unless something 
is done they automatically revert to 
toe old and higher wage scale.

’The management committee 
met in executive session immediate
ly after conferring with Eastman to 
discuss toe situation and to en 
deavor to reach some proposal toe 
coordinator can make to railroad 
labor chiefs.

Neither toe managers nor rail
road labor heads would discuss toe 
situation asserting all information 
on toe conferences must come from  
Eastman.

WORKERS COMPROMISE 
ON A NEW WAGE SCALE

Ottawa, June 21.— (A P )— Com
promising on practically a 50-50 
basis on toe existing scale of 
wages paid to longshoremen of the 
Port of Montreal and toe reduced 
scale which toe shipping com
panies wished to introduce, the re 
port of the conciliat on board es
tablished to enquire into the matter 
of wages was released by the Minis 
ter of Labor, W . A . Gordon, here 
today.

’The board recommends a reduc
tion of three cents an hour for each 
of the three shifts on general cargo, 
while the employers bad asked for 
a cut of six cents nn hour. ’The gen
eral cargo rate at present is 69 
cents for the day shift, 69 cents 
from 7 p. m.. to 11 p. m., and 79 
cents from midnight to 5 a. m.

On bulk cargo toe scale recom
mended is four .ents an hour less 
than now in vogue. The demand of 
the shipping companies was that 
this be reduced fr«Kn 72 cents an 
hour to 65 cents for toe day sh ift 
from 82 cents to 75 cents'for the 
early night shift and from 92 cents 
to 75 cents from 12 midnight to 6 
a. m.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. James Munsie of 123 

C!enter-street have returned home 
after spending toe'past two w e e^  at 
the McCabe cottage. Old Ordiard  
Beach.

The auxiliary of Mons-Ypres Post, 
British. W ar Veterans, will hold its 
regular meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock at toe State Armory.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Tlvnan and 
.family of 36 Porter street, have 
!eft to spend toe month of July at 
their summer place at Congamond 
Lakes in Soutowick. Massachusetts. 
They will ^ v e  as their guests dur
ing that ttae Mr. and Mrs, Fred
erick B. Rogers and W illiam  Rogers 
of Lynn, Mass.

O BITU ARY

DEA'm S

BOSS Sarah Sinnamoa
ji ls s  Sarah Sinnamon, who has 

made her home with her sister, Mrs. 
Jane 8. Kemp, of 217 Center street, 
near Newm an street, died aoddeniy 
last night at 9:30 of heart disease. 
Mias Sinnamon had lived in Man
chester for about 28 years. She was 
a  member of St. M i ^ s  Episcopal 
churdi, and of the A ltar and Girls 
Friendly societies. She was also a 
member of Sunset Rebekah lodge. 
She waa formerly employed \y 
Cheney Brothers but r e t i ^  some 
time a n . Beaidea Mrs. Kemp abe 
leaves Two aicters and five brothers. 
They are M iss Bessie and Miss Min
nie Sinnamon of Ireland, Edwin and 
John Sinnanum of this town, Alfred, 
Henry and lAHlliam of Ireland. She 
was an aunt of John Kemp who 
graduated from Trinity this week.

Funeral services for Miss Sinna
mon wlU be beld Friday at 2:30 p. 
m. at toe funeral home of Thomas 
O. Dougan, 59 Holl street. Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church will officiate and burial will 
be in toe East cemetery.

EAST LYME WATER CO. 
GETS FEDERAL LOAN

Washington, June 21.— (A P )—  
Thirteen self-liquidating loans to
taling $1,874,000 and providing em- 
plo3Yment for several hundred men 
were approved today by toe Recon
struction Corporation.

The largest loan was one of $1,- 
100,000 to a subsidiary of toe Todd 
Shipyards Corporation of New  
York now being organized to con
struct ship repair facilities and a  
drydock on toe Houston, Texas 
ship canal.

Other loans included: The East 
Lyme W ater Copapany of Ekist 
Lyme, Connecticut, $100,000 for a 
new waterworks system at sever
al points; Springidlle, Alabama, 
$16,000 to begin work on a  new 
waterworks system; Elau CHair, 
South Carolina, $67,500 for water
works repair.

The East Lyme water company 
will make service available in 
homes in Crescent Beach, Niantic, 
Pine Grove and Saunders Point, 
towns on toe Niantic river and 
Long Island Sound shore of Ckm- 
necticut. The new plant will con
sist of wells and pumping stations 
with two pumps, a 718,000 gallon 
stand pipe, 100 hydrants and sev
eral thousand feet of pipes of vari
ous sizes.

BUYING WAVE BOOSTS 
GRAIN MART PRICES

Chicago, June 21— (A P ) — A  last 
minute wave of buying carried some 
deliveries ofi both wheat and com to 
toe highest prices of toe season to
day. ’The December and September 
deliveries of both wheat and com 
swept up to toe season’s peak, chief
ly on toe strength of buying induced 
by advices of hot weather damage 
to crops northwest. The grain mar
kets were bullish most of toe day in 
a typical “weather market.”

’The advances carried wheat prices 
2 to 2 6-8 cents above yesterday's 
closing levels with toe September 
delivery at 80 1-4 cents and toe 
December at 82 3-4, both 1-4 cent 
above toe previous high levels.

The gains in com ranged from  
1% to 8 cents a bushel and toe 
September touched 5;. 1-4 cents at 
toe close with December at 56 1-4.

Oats were sharply higher all day 
and closed as much as 1 5-8 cents 
advanced.

Wears Diamond 
Of Lou Gehrig

MIm  BlMsor Tnitebell* abttve, 
is reported engagod to aarry 
Lon Oobrlf, the Now Tock .T%fi' 
koo slaifM. A Cl̂ leacqaar $ne 
is shewii fcoro m  sho watehod

\ ■ '
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League Leaders
Including yesterday’s games:
National: Batting, Klein, PhU- 

lies, A69; Martin, Cards, A68; runs, 
Martin, 61; runs batted in, Klein, 
64; hits, Fullis, Philliss, 91; dou
bles, Klein, 21; tHpIss, Martin, 8; 
home runs, Klein, 18; stolen bases, 
Martin, 9; pitching, Hallaban, 
Cards, 8-2.

American: Sams as yesterday, 
except: Batting, Simmons, Whits 
Sox, A66; Cbspman, Yankoos, A64; 
runs, Oobrig, Yanks, 56; runs bat
ted ip, Oehrif, 69; pitohlng, Allen, 
Yankees, 5-1.

BIO GIFT FOB YALE

New Haven, June 21V— (AP) — 
President James Rowland Angall to- 
dky announced the gift of |e00,000 
from the state of J (w  W. Storl^, 
founding a chair of Neurology m 
the Yale school of modldim.

The announoomont waa made at 
the alumni banquet, the last event 
in the 2S2d oommencement exer- 
clsee.

President Angell also . said Dr. 
Hqnrey Cushing ,has , accepted the 
chair aa the now Sterting profaseor 
and win oomo to Yarn from Kqrvard 
whore bo baa been prefeaeor of sur- 
fory for 20 yaare. Ouabing is a 
graduata of Yale and alao waa a 
mambor of the faculty of Johns 
Hopkina UnivaraRy.

The apaadoipatar ia ovar 100 
yaars old. It waa eonatruotad by 
latiah Lukana, ct PhiladalplHa.
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HOLLYW OOD SEES RED
IN  A L L  TH E BEST PLACES

Hollywood—  Summer seepss to 
make all toe well-dressed ladies 
about here see red. I f  they don’t 
w ear outright red costumes, all of 
them have a dash of it somewhere 
in their get-ups.

Marian Nixon wears a  scalloped 
edged red belt and red straw bat 
with a  navy blue crepe skirt and 
quilted blue and white taffeta Jac
ket costume. Her blue U d  pumps 
baVo red piping, too.

Posing for some snap-sbota the 
other day, Sylvia Sidney wore a  
flame colored linen blouse with a  
brewn t ie r e d  linen suit and felt 
hat of toe suit’s brown.

Lunching at toe Beverly-WU- 
Bbirq with W inifred Sheehan, Janet 
Oayhor coat lined with red and 
white checked gingham— and no 
bat.

Joan Bennett wore a  candy- 
striped red and white sports dress 
to luncheon, simply made, topped by 
a red and whita checked fes and 
red and white cheeked easdals.

Posing for pletures with her 
young son. Tommy, Olm da Farrell 
wore a  small bright rad hat with 
two littla gray pompons on one 
side, end a gray su it 

One of the smartoet patriotically 
colored costumes seen hereabouts 
this week was worn by Murlal 
Evans, dancing at tha Ooooanut 
<3rove with Robert Young. The 
hlfh-waisted, long skirt was navy 
bhM linen, the bodleo made of wide 
bands of red and whita.

BErOREYBUh
Bui D ris ^

Cany die S tnqfle b t  
the Next Year.

Washington, June 2L— (A P ) —  
Hailing toe rq>eal victories in b w a . 
New Hampehire and (Connecticut 
anti-prohibitionists looked forward  
today to a possibility that the ,18to 
Amendment would be out o f the obii- 
stitution before toe year mids.

Dry leaders disputed thb, as weH 
as anti-prohibitionist assertloos that 
repeal Is certain sooner or later.

F. Scott McBride, superlntendenti 
of toe Anti-Sidoon L ea ^ e , indicate' 
edv.a part of toe League strategy is 
to delay eleettons until 1934 where 
possible to better organize for the 
struggle.

“The drys could lose every elec
tion except one (in 1938) Etnd atilt 
push toe contest to prevent r^w al 
into 1934, when they can win,” he 
said.

On toe other band, Jouett Shouse, 
president of toe Association Against 
toe Prohibition Amendment, said 
there is good prospect-for repeal 
elections in 41 states this year.

Here is toe situation;
Fourteen states have ordmred 

ratification of repqaL
Nineteen others have definitely 

set elections for 1933.
Both Prohibitionists and Antt't 

Prohibitionists admit four others—  
Florida, Missouri, Montana and 
Utah may vote before 1934.

’Two states, Nebraska and South 
Dakota, have definitely decided not 
to vote until next year.

’This leaves nine states.
In four, Kentucky, Louisiana, 

Mississippi and VirgizdE^ toe Leglsr 
latures will not meet until 1934, un
less there is a  special session.

Legislatures failed to act or gov
ernors vetoed a bill for toe r^ e a l 
election in Colonuio, Georgia, Kan
sas, North Dakota and Oklahoma.

’The drys Dissert this assures 11 
states in which there is no chance 
for a  vote this year.

Repealists counter with toe clEdm 
that toe Colorado L eg i^ tu re . 
which meets in special se^on  in 
July, is likely to provide that toe 
governor must ceUI a special elec
tion this year if 33 other states 
have ratified repeal.

A  special session of toe Missis
sippi Legislature may come in Au
gust, assert toe anti-prohibitiimlsts, 
and this might provide a means for 
a  verdict in that southern state this 
year.

Developments in Oklahoma and a 
repeal petition already being circu
lated in Norto DEikota are counted 
upon by repeal forces to bring elec
tions there.

Some of toe optimistic wets be
lieve that toe ratification will come 
even if only 37 states vote.

The Einti-repealists reply that toe 
south hEis yet to be heard from and 
predict wet setbEmks in Alabama 
and Arkmisas elections on July 6-8.

MANCHESUR VOTES 
DECISIVELY “W E T

(OoDtinaed from Page One)

rest of toe 8tate^ Service continued 
until 10 p. m. when it w u  evident 
that Connecticut was in to e '“wet" 
column by about 7 to 1. Somb re
turns came in from N ew  HEunpehire 
and Iowa but when toe crowd listen
ing to toe results realized that this 
state was so decisively EUiti-problM- 
tion toe gathering soon dwindled and 
interest eu far aa Ckmnecticut is con
cerned pEuwed on.

The 50 ddegates, all repeaUsts; 
will meet in convention in Hartford 
July 11, it WEU announced by Gover
nor Cross lEut night The conveof. 
tion has nothing .to do but qualify 
yesterday’s vote.

According to a recent color in
dex, black has replaced blue ~s tod 
current automobile color favorite.

W hat
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Oo-Feoturel 
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V E R N O irs m i WET 
ViaORY UNEXPECTED

A ctivities of Drys Resulted in 
Only 220 Votes — Body of 
Forest Camper Brought 
Here.
The “vtrets” were victorious in 

Rockville and the town of Vernon 
yesterday by 1324 votes. The seven 
to  one victory was unexpected be
cause of the last minute efforts of 
the “drys."

A total of 1544 votes was cast for 
the ratification of the repeal, only 
220 against it. The total number of 
votes cast was 1766, of which one 
waa blank and one split, both being 
thrown out.

Forty-three per cent of the voters 
turned out. The total number of 
registered voters being 4,018. Of the 
snen 55 per cent went to the polls 
yesterday, 1208 casting their ballots, 
while only 31 per cent of the women 
voted, 558 being checked.

The election officisds were; 'Re
publican registrar, Henry Schmidt; 
Democratic registrar, George E. 
Dunn; moderator, William Cullen; 
deputy registrars, Margaret Mc- 
Guane and Howard Dimock; check
ers, George Hammond and Alice 
Covney; ballot passers, Ted O’Neil 
and Alec Brown; booth tenders, 
Jeannette Cosgrove, Emma Mead, 
Francis Ruppert and Edward New
comb; counters, Frank Harlow, Ida 
Serbser, E. B. Coogan, Walter Kell
ner and Edward Dowding.

Interest in the vote of the sur- 
Tounding towns was keen for severEd 
hours after the count here had been 
completed. It centered largely on 
Ellington where there were 238 
votes for the ratification and 130 
against. Tolland’s vote, which was 
139 for the repeal and 67 against 
also created interest here.

! Because of the fact that Prose
cuting Attorney John B. Thomas 
was attending the 40th anniversary 

' of his class a t Tale University, at 
' New Haven, no official statement 
i was forthcoming as to whether it 
was legal to sell beer and as a re
sult the taverns were closed and the 
restaurants and hotels refrained 
from selling beer. Mr. ’Thomas ap
peared a t 7 o’clock to administer 
the oath to the election officials and 
Immediately returned to New Ha
ven where he has been for several 
days.

I Ship Mill  ̂Machinery
’Two complete sets of carding ma

chines from the plant of the Rock 
Manufacturing Compeuiy are being 
shipped today to the I>unn Woolen 
Company a t Martinsburg, W. V.

The carding machines are of the 
Davis & Furger make and are 
known as “three cylinder cuds” be
ing of the latest type. The ma
chines were installed a  short time 
before the Rock Manufacturing 
Company was closed dpwn b> Fred
erick W. Swindells, owner, a few 
years ago. Very few improvements 
have been made In  carding ma
chines during the past ten years. 
The Rock Muiufacturing Company 
has six more sets of carding ma
chines in its plant which is located 
In the heart of Rockville—opposite 
Central Park The machines cost 
approximately $15,000 each when 
installed. There are six more com
plete sets of three cylinder carding 
machines in the plant a t the present 
time.

Greenwood Speaks Tonight
Charles W. Greenwood of Wethers

field, secretary to Congressman Wil
liam L. Higgins, is to be the speak
er a t the semi-monthly dinner of 
the-Rockville Lions Club to be held 
a t  the Rockville House a t 6:15 
o’clock tonight. Mr. Greenwood will 
te r  of work being undertaken in 
[Washington and what was accom- 
pUshed during-the closing days of 
Congress. President Clarence E. 
Peterson has made a special request 
that all members of the Rockville 
Lions club attend this meeting to
night.

Immediately follo'./ing the dinner 
and speaking, the members of the 
Rockville Lions club will go to Ver

non Center to attend the cloelng 
exerdsee of the ToUanr County 
Home schooL County Commisirioner 
H a r^  C. Snoith has attended a  per^ 
sonal invitation to all members. 

B roni^t Honoe Burial 
The body of Paul Francis Gle^mi, 

aged 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Giacomi, of Snlpsic Road, Tolland, 
arrived in Rockville this morning 
from the United States Government 
Forestation Camp a t Farmington, 
Me., where he d i^  on Sunday night 
following a  short illness. The boy’s 
body arrived in Hartford this morn
ing at 2:30 o’clock and was brought 
to the funeral home>of F. H. Burke 
on Park s treet

’The funeral was held from S t  
Bernard’s Catholic churcl- this morn
ing at 9 o’clock. Rev. George T. Sln- 
nott, pastor, officiated at a solemn 
requiem mass. Burial was in the 
family plot in S t  Bernard’s ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Giacomi, par
ents of the deEid youth, received a 
letter from him a week ago today, 
stating that he’ was in the best of 
health and enjoying the life a t camp. 
On Monday they receiveo a  tele
gram from the Government Hospi
tal a t Farmington, Me., notifying 
them of their son’s death and asking 
information as to whether they de
sired the funeral a t Rockville. Paul 
Francis Giacomi left Rockville on 
May 26 for Hartford where he was 
sent to New York and later to New 
London before being sent to Maine.

Paul Francis Giacomi is survived 
by his parents, Mr. and M ra Paul 
Giacomi of Snipsic Road, Tolland; 
two sisters. Misses Angelina and Ida 
Giacomi, also four brothers, An
thony of Yale University, New Hh- 
ven; Bernard, Leslie and Sylvester 
of Rockville.

Confer Life Membership 
’Two Congressmen are to attend 

the exercises to be held on I'hurs- 
day evening, Jime 22, when an Hon
orary Ldfe Membership is conferred 
upon Dr. Thomas F. O’Loughlin by 
Rockville Lodge, B. P. O. Elks, at 
the Elks Home on Prospect street.

Hemoan P. Koppleman of Hart
ford, representative of the First' 
Congressional District and Dr. 
William L. Higgins of Coventry, 
representing the Second District, 
have accepted invitations to attend, 
as has Mayor William E. Rankin of 
Hartford. Mayor Rankin is a  long
time friend of Dr. O’Loughlin. Sev
eral Grand Lodge officers are also 
expected to attend.

Dr. O’Loughlin has been promin
ent in Elkdom for nearly 25 years 
and was instrumental in the organ
ization of the Rockville lodge on 
September 12, 1918.

List of Graduates 
Principal Philip M. Howe of the 

RvckvUle High School announced 
yesterday the list of eight-one stud
ents who will receive their ifiplomas 
a t the annual graduation exercises 
in the Sykes Auditorium on Thurs
day evening. President C. C. Ac- 
Cracken of the Connecticut State 
College a t Storrs wfil be the speak
er. Following is the-official list: 

College Preparatory Course: Ada 
Nield Ainsworth, Ruth Margaret 
Barber, Leslie Brookes, Raymond 
James Burke, Herbert John C^rvey, 
David Solomon Corr, John James 
Cyrkiewicz, Jr., Thomas Michael 
Flynn, Samuel Fuhr, George James 
John Hambuch, Jr., Stanley Edward 
Hastillo, Barbara Cecelia Ha3nvard, 
Edwin John Heck, Helen Iroie 
Kisiel, Donald Freeland McClain, 
Emily Julia Niederwerfer, Francis 
John Orlowskl, John Stanley Perza- 
nowski, Leo Francis Raczkowski, 
Anita Shirley Bcott, Jacob Shapera, 
Harold Daniel Stone, Martha Eliza
beth Stutz, Chester Curtis ’Trish- 
man, William Tyler, Edward Her
man Ungewltter, Edward Joseph 
Vanderman, Byron Paul Yost, 
Ei'enly Dorothy Zitjus.

General Course: Marion Frances 
Barber, Joseph Paul Bastek, Doro
thea Carolyn Burnham, *Robert Ed
ward Nagel Byrnes, Grace Stella 
Dorman, Joseph Frederick Ertel, 
Francis Geissler, Antionette Anna 
Karkowski, Margaret Mary Kelley, 
John .Loqis Joseph Lentocha, Mary 
Frandes -McNulty, Leo Francis 
Murphy, George-Raymond Norton, 
Geraldin^ Elizabeth Redmond, 
Edmund Sierbinski, Emil George 
Staven, Helen Rose Stock- 
ser, A ^ a  Elizabeth Stoneman, 
Ehmeta Rubie Strong, Ed^rard Al
bert Tennstedt, Esther Mae Wes- 
cott, Frederick James Wopd.' Paul 
Herman Yanke, Richard Thomas 
Zeigler.

Commercial Course: Chi;lstine

E lsie.A nt, Richard Arthur Backo- 
fen, Dorothea Anne Barbero, Elmer 
Arthur Bate,. Ruth Augusta Butler, 
Charles John Christopher, Maoel 
Eleanor Conrady, Marjorie Ellen 
Curtis, Mildred Anna Dintsch, 
Ehlnor Anne Finley, Annie Marie 
Harrison, Clara Sara itenter, 
Walter Koaiowski, Stanley Kunlcki, 
Dorothy Ruth Larkin, f^yllis Lil
lian Martin, Anthony Joseph Muska, 
Alice‘Emily Norton, Louis Alfred 
Charles Schlichtlng, Arthur Henry 
Schmalz, Ruth CaipUae Schmalz, 
Geneivieve Mary Vozek, Theurer 
Moran West.

Manual Arts Course: James 
Walter Dick, Stephen Josqph Kuca, 
Frederick Charles Schutz. ■

•Deceased.
Bet«ives Lone Honor

Miss Cora E. Liitz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Lute of 
Red street, Rockville, yesterday re
ceived a  Ph. D. degree a t Yale Uni
versity. She has been doing ^ s t -  
graduate work in languages. Miss 
Lutz is a  graduate of the Rockville 
High School. Mrs. George W. 
Lutz, and members of her family 
attended the exercises a t the imiver- 
sity.

Tendered Reception
Principal John W. McClellan of 

the Maple, street school, who retires 
today was tendered a  dinner and 
reception a t Columbia Lake on ilon- 
day evening by the teachers of the 
town of Vernon, from 5 to 8 o’clock 
and <49 teachers were present. Prin
cipal McClellan was presented with 
a  handsome umbrella by the teach
ers in remembrance of his 21 years 
as principal of the Maple street 
school. The presentation was made 
by Princlpad Philip M. Howe of the 
ftockvllle High schooL Kenneth Lit
tle of the Rockville High School 
faculty was chairman of the com
mittee.

Report on Traffic
The regular meeting of the Board 

of Common Council was held last 
evening with Acting Mayor Roger 
J. Murphy presiding in the absence 
of Mayor Waite.

The important question of the 
evening was the report of the traf
fic authority relative to parking .-n 
the east side of Market street in 
accordance with the petition of mri- 
chants. The traffic authority, a  new
ly formed committee consisting of 
Acting Mayor Murphy and Captain 
Richard E. Shea of the Rockville 
police, favored parking on bot i 
sides of the street both day and 
night for a period of one hour. Un
der the present rules no parking is 
allowed on the Blast Side of the 
street. ’The new regulation which 
was approved, becomes effective on 
July 1.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Lebbeus F. ^ssell 

wertf a t New Haven yesterday a t
tending the graduation exercises of 
John Sykes Mason, son of Mrs. Bis- 
sell who graduated from the Shef
field Scientific School. During the 
senior year he was a member of the 
Torch and Honor Society, secretary 
and treasurer of the Interfratemity 
Cotmdl, a  member of thfe Class 
Book committee, the Sailor Prom 
committee and also one'of the Mar
shals of his class during the Com
mencement exercises. Mr. Mason 
has accepted a position with the 
Sun Oil Company and after July 1

will bp located at t h ^  refinery 
M ai^ 'H o o k , P e ^  1 .

The Rockyiile Emblem Club Vis 
holding a  social this afternoon .a t  
the Elks Home with Mrs. Irene 
Morin in charge.

The amiusl outing of Court Fores
ters Pride‘ will be bdd a t Rocky 
Point oh, Sunday, August 10. De
tails will be annoimced soon.

Mrs. ^ n d a  Homan of Tolland 
avenue is spending the month a t 
Sound View.

Frank Burkhardt of Mountain 
street is reported as resting com
fortably following the operation 
a t the Rockville City hospital on 
Monday evening.

Etev. Charles S. Johnson has been 
renamed pastor of the Rockville 
Methodist church a t the New Eng
land Southern Methodist Confer
ence held at New Bedford, Mass., on 
Monday.

’The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen was held last evening 
a t their rooms in the Memorial 
building. Very few applications for 
help were received.

Large shipments of finished cloth 
are being sent to the New York 
headquarters of the Hockanum 
Mills Company by truck this \veek.

HONOm BY YAU
____^  . C

Pearl S. Back Wrofe 
^̂ Tbe Good Barth”, Ge{̂  
Master of Arts Degree. -

NEW HAMPSHIRE VOTES 
TO REPEAL DRY LAWS

More Than Two to One Major
ity— 47 Small Towns Vote 
Against Repeal.

Manchester, N. H., June 
(AP) — New Hsunpshlre 
swimg.intp step with the 
states.

Granite state voters yesterday 
gave a  more than two to one ma
jority to the'^en delegates pledged 
to repeal of the 18th amendment.

’The vote w m : For repeal 75,- 
696; against repeal 30,337.

But one small town—Stark—re
mained unreported today.

Gov. John G. Winant' previously 
said he soon would call the elected 
delegates to the State House to 
ratify the popular sentiment in 
favor of the 21st Amendment.

The vote was slightly more than 
half tha t cast ui the last election 
and 47 towns among the smaller 
rural communities maintained the 
dry position.
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SUMMER IS HERE

Washington, June 21.—(AP)— 
It is spring today, until 4:12 p. m., 
eastern s t^ d a rd  time, on the naval 
observatory clock. After that it is 
summer.

'The fact that the whole country 
has been sweltering for weeks un
der mid-summerish weather has 
nothihg to do with 'le case. June 
21, is the official first day and this 
year the sun does not s ta jt lts '< ^ -  
trolllng southward movement until 
mld-aftemoon.

This also 1s the year’s longest 
day, with 14 hours and 45 minutes 
of sunshine—where the . clouds 
aren’t  in the way.

New Haven, Conn., Jime 2i: 
(AP)—Pearl S. Buck, m iss io n ^  
and noted writer of novels dealing 
with Chinese life, was among twelve 
persons awarded honorary degrees 
by Yale University today a t its 
232nd commencement.

’The only woman m the group of 
distinguished persons honored ^  
the umversity, the American writer 
whose novel "The Good Earte” won 
for her the PuUteer prize was 
lauded by Prof. William Lyon 
Phelps as the "ablest living Inter- 
peter of the Chinese character’’ as 
the veteran EU EMgllah professor 
presented her for tee Master .of 
Arts degree to Presiednt James 
Rowland Angell.

Others Honored
’The other recipients of tee honor

ary degrees, conferred in addition to 
1,121 degrees ii course, w6re:

Doctor of Laws — William M. 
Msdteie of Hartford, Chief Justice 
of tee (Connecticut Supreme Court 
of Elrrors; Hugh Smith Gumming 
of Washington, D. C., surgeon-gen
eral of t l^  United States; Harold 
Willis Dodds, new president of 
Princeton University.

Doctor of Letters—Herbert Ehis- 
tis Wlnlock of New York, director 
of tee Metropolitan Museum of 
Aft.

Doctor of Divinity—Ernest Fre
mont ’Tittle, pastor of tee First 
Methodist Episcopal church of 
Evanston, HI.

Doctor of Science—Ernest Wil
liam Brown of New Haven, J o s i^  
William Gibbs, professor of m a tl^  
matics, of Yale; Alfred Newton 
Richards of Philadelphia, professor 
of pharmacology a t tee University 
of Pennsylvania.

Master of Science—William Bos- 
worte Castle of Boston, Mass., as- 
sistant professor of medicine of< tee 
’Thorndike Memorial Foundation and 
Boston City hospital; Lincoln L. 
Ellsworth of New York, explorer; 
Alfred Lee Loomis of Tuxedo Park, 
N. Y., phsydst and director of 
Loomis laboratories.

Master of Arts—Harry Alfred 
Peters of (Cleveland, O., principal of 
University school.

Winding its way through Now 
Haven’s historic green, tee aca
demic procession cu persons who 
have won distinction in their chosen 
fields and graduates of Yale’s under
graduate and professional schools 
passed by Center cburch, founded in 
1636, on its way o Woolsey hidl 
where tee exercises were held,

’Zlie ahhual alumni luncheon in 
tee University dining han was to 
follow tee commencement.

Seniors in Yale college, aod 
Sheffield Scientific School and the 
School of Engineering held their

exerdsM yiaterd«y fmt 
[ey fMbtTjiff. titeir ^  *6-

fdfi^s wywinofil^ . -  . . . . .  
OsndidatMi f()c Bxe BaohMor _  of 

ih ntdnVer vdib 453, # ^ e  
— Jrtb r of ’S (^ce^  dkpreez . 
6onf5h«a on Ifil ^ d ^ t s .  , Anidag 
Jlie 'lrickduatb and proltadswnal '';(te-- 
|p :e e # c q ^  1®' Doctors of
Philodb^y,* 86 ;Sachtfprz .of Laws, 
;44 llaiAera .of ^Arta and 38 Doctors 
of Medicine.

caiilef dnstice Malttrte 
• te  pfMehting'Chief Jdistice Malt- 

bie tor P r i ^ e n t  Angell, Profesisor 
’Phel)^ 'agifi.: . ’ . .
' * " J u ^  Maltbie . waa bom in 
Granby, graduated'from tee Hart
ford pybllc high school,, b}ok his B. 
A. and X l . B. a t Yale; and-began 
tee ' practice of 'aw in Hartford. His 
oareer. as- Judge began in 1917 ' in 
the .Superior Court; in 1925, be was 

,mUe dissociate justice of tee Su
p rem e Court and in 1930 became 
Chief'Justice. A digest of the Con
necticut.-Reports Is a. painataS&gly 
.complete perforinance,. whichV cac* 
tic h ^  lay^ers find ot daily value. 
Hf is a  ^lident of tee early history 
of our'colony and his a d d r ^  a t tee 
300th anniversary of tee founding 
of Windsor showed historical 
knowledge and a  grasp of tee social 
-find pidltical beginnings of Connec
ticut, bote impressive and illuminat
ing. Of late years he haa addfd to 
-his public se ^ c e s  through tee Na
tion^ Probation Asso<fiatlon to
ward the proper treatment of youth- 
-ful offenders; and he has called at
tention to tee base conditions of 
county jails.

"If Judge Maltbie ever writes an 
autobiography he should tell us of 
tee years in which he served as 
executive secretary for tea t ru ^ e d  
and picturesque character,' tee Tate 
Marcus Hdlcomb, who had' himself

■....

want to  hfa* ona 
dairiWlih a-MtWr pfOttoff Who could 
d ^ a lop -a  gopd-'pcivato aeeretaiy, 
and tee  govanunr answarto "Tail 
teeto Dod.**̂ * 19b' doubt some . of the 
'aggteaaivCiieto ahown- by oar prea- 
an fch la f jcm ca w as atinuU ted by 
hls-atooeiationi with ,H(H0omb.
- "Jiidge Alaltbie, ia to  ancestry, 

trakilng, educational and .ideals a 
qpleadd example of New England 
puritanijnn.^

P ru d en t'A h gell said: ' -
"Honored citizen and eminent 

Jurist, presiding officer of tee  
highert court in tee ’ commonwealth, 
juatly enjoying tee  confidence and 
respect of bote the. bar and tee  
'bendb. your alina mater gladly ac
cords you her highest honor and 
confers upon ;'6u tee  degree o f Doc
tor o f L aw s (Admitting you to all its 
rights and privileges.’’

DeathS' Last Night
New York—Mrs. J. Ellliot Lang- 

staff, 84, founder and president of 
tee Daughters of tee Daughters, of 
tee British Ehnpire in the United 
States and honorary president of 
tee Needlework Guild of America.

Denver—’The Rev. Alfred M. Hag
gard, 83, former dean of tee Bible 
Department a t Drake University.

Geneseo, Ul.—Mrs. Harriet Elliza 
Demig, 93, said to be direct descend
ant of John Alden and Priscilla Mul
lins, immortalized in Longfellow’s 
“Ckiurtship of Miles Standisb.’’ 

Moscow—Clara Zetkin, 76, for 
years Communist member of tee 
German Reichstag, once candidate 
for presidency.

FreeaeiKt,
59. sneez6(| and gs a  rssatt 
dead. The wwbSb^WBSto.hlm
controf of Hits mptolr'-cdr’"< 
ed over on a  fal|^iway:near hwe..'HM 
chest wa8'cniiAe(L..>

Chicago —Police Co;
Allman felt i t  was p<Witivefy sboc^r 
ing when he viewed the vssle h u ^  
suspenders policemen Wtfe w e a r j^  
He therefore ordered trouser s ^  
pension among his polidemoi be 
complished in tee future" by-btodf 
belts. . _

Mansfield, Ohio.— Â golf twoscpi^ 
"endurance record^’ is claimed 
tee Rev. William K. Mackey; chap.-* 
lain at tee Mansfield Reformate^; 
Emd V. H. Oberlander, high sche^ 
instructor. i

From four a. m'., until sundown 
they played 150 holes, Mackey using 
695 strokes and Oberlander 710. f 

San Antonio, Texas.—^When E’rank 
Miller, 33, went to tee home of R1 
N ’ E ^ey  to asks for food, a pair of 
trousers he wore was recognlMd ab 
having been stolen from tee resi^ 
dence a  few days before. ’This testi
mony was brought out today tn MIU 
leFs trial for bourglary. He was sen
tenced to two years.

New York—^Whats this? Pros^ 
perity turning tee comer? A neW 
Broadway cafeteria announces that 
tee fioors in its windows will be 
paved with silver dollars. Light 
fingered g-^^try need not cOme 
around. ’The coins will be cemented 
hard and fast.

z*

Where Spending Is A Saving .
845 Main Street Robinow Building

SALE 
CLOSES

At The LOW Sale Prices
WILROSE DRESS SHOP

“The Shop of Individuality” 
Hotel Sheridan Building

'Now in effect In-

“STUNNING” IS THE WORD
That Describes the Smart New Creations Just Received

From New York.  ̂ ..pr
•Designed to enhance thelbeauty of e^ r y  they, 

represent not only the peak of Fashion but com fott and 
economy as well. .Select your vacation wardrobe'nowi

Cotton FROCKS
PRACTICAL, COOL, ECONOMICAL 

Cleverly Styled 
FOR SPORT WEAR •

$ 1 .0 0 - $ 5 .9 5  

WadiaUe SILKS
Ideal Vacatioh Apparel 

FOR DANCE AND PARTY WEAR

$ 2 .9 5  $ 3 .9 5  
$5*95. .tafc • ’i J

All the^more excluMva toaCSHatt t o r  
advanced etylea fbr UUm fjMi liM tM . '

\

'tii - '

• I V A T . f - .  ■■

XRk UUR
TASTY SANDWICHES 

ComblnatloiM 
That Please the

t Most Particular. 
Afternoon 
Tea Served 

From 8 to 3, 
,Onr Prices 
> *-e Very F«ir

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

**We have aekleved tke moat 
dUrtcult** Artkar Uriin Store kaa 
aattsfled tke koaaewlte tvko real
ly eoatrala tke bndnet. Tkla ia a 
broad atatement, bnt la tke ea- 
aeace of remarka wkleh atomen 
make to wi. Not aa easy 1»
thcae days whea dollara. nniat do 
doable daty. Bat not an aaaaaal 
Fomment from oaf euatomera,- 
becaaae for amay . montha 
Arthar’a haa aatlafled Ita eaa- 
tomerd aeeda and the b^Czet.

L U N C H  S P E C IA L
’THURSDAY

Breaded Veal Cutlet, 
Creamy Mashed Pbt. 

French'Peas
2 S c

e x t r a  s p e c i a l s

Barbascl,. reg. 65c, cut t o ..........39c
Blne-^ays, reg. 25c, cut to . . . .  ,10c
Pee-Chee WlUto, reg. 23c-..........19o
Sloan’t  Liniment, reg. S5c . . . .  .24o
Freezbne, reg. 35c, cut t o ........... 24c
Cltro-Carbonate, reg. $1.00^ ... .69c
Ncet, reg. $1.00, cut to ............... 69c
Woodbury’s ^ a p , cut to ...........L2c
Vick’s Antiseptic, eat to  9c
.Colgate’s Taloum, r ^ . 2 3 c ----- 16c
Zip, reg. 60c, cut to .". . .49c
Bay Bum, reg. 40c, cut tp -  *.* • • J®® 
fcBrvM, .rog* $1.00, cut to . .  . .88c

Free !
Just Received 1,000 New 

Jig-^ w  Puzzles I
You can have one Absii- 

lutcly F'ree whether you 
buy anything or n ot
Just Ask For Onel

Pirtures You Can Bra? About
There is only one wsiy to brag about your'plc- 
tures with amlldence—buy our “fresh films” 
(ho Old stock), a  geod kodak and -bring your 
fllm'.to us for fine,' clear devetoping and print, 
teatffives every detaiL Our service is striking
ly different—leave, your films with us to prove 
it. FREE DBVELOPINOI

Is mm  Iebvioe I
Reg. 50o Size 
LAVORIS
36c

50o Slze^ 
iH lhA . Honey AJ 
raonff >.v OiO ^

S p d d riid i
s w m  b:a p s  

l t e “a 3 c “3 9 c “4 9 c  
‘iS «" 'S £U G 8

SUJfPiSsif OIL

Baby Bath 
Thermometers 
, Test Baby’s Bath Watfer.

A

l a i c
New B. Z. X.

BABY TALCUM
,1̂ 86 • • • «’s«'a • • • s

LACO^BY
x a g r s E T s . . ,

Syrtaifes . , .23c’
J^;gyringea . . .  . . . . .$3c

Full Line o f ’ ■
BABY

4 9  c

I STAY YOUNOt;
at arow ald'bsfsvs xs^-’ Ratala year 'Vteaywui 
d by .iMatbHr healthy aadiasttva. If . 

below shy, yap avito 
ICO to kiiiia pan ap, 

iwerfal tosAe, wHh Its 
lad extmeta aad ath< 

tnata. psapeilx 
to .ysvtve 

e ssMtapi py 
SP* wfsk 

TtpoV* sad

thta-v’

SUHIIER SUNORIEi
FlashOghts, reg. fl.OU^eilt to ,. .49d 
Fountain Syrtngto. reg. $L0O . .88a 
Bath Bprays, reg. $L0(X «ut to 490. 
Whisk Brooms, reg. 50c, out to 29o' 
Kleenex, reg. 2 ^  cut to . . . . . . .17cr
Kotex, reg. 35c, cut to - --- ------19o
ice Caps ...............-40c, 6O0, 98o

Ipana
Tooth
Pgste . .  0 * 1  V

Pepsodent

JSJ? 36c
ODpRONQ

Regular SSo, . 0 * 7 ^

AMDLIN . 
DEdDORANT 

Regular 59c. O f ! — 
-Cn  ̂ to . . . . . . .  O O w

Try The Now •. 
RUBBINQ, ALCOHOL 
with all tiiie olid for 
penetratiag. A Q o*  
Pint . ............  “ffw V

ft.**
Stowulur n i s . '
CoX

u
i

- 7 •
-OLOIMAY: TBBATMEIfT 

Tirei. Vhdtl.' .

'BOWDBE—

Fan
INS!

. m;
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GmfSFUTHIt£ 
SENMIS’DAIKX

$be8 Takee m ^  Spirit
Rerord Crowd Atteads 
U K  Nifht’s Affair.

Tlw  ClMs Day program in coO” 
liaeUoB with H igh s c l ^  graduation 
yesterday afternoon was followad ay 
a nappy prognm ' last evaning at 
Iffandiester H igh school dw lag 
which time g ifts  and proidieeies 
were delivered to the Class o f 1933. 
Damdiig started a fter the con^ie- 
tion o f the program and lasted until 
11:45.

Although those who worked on 
the g ift  eommittea realise better 
than anyone what a huge task it is 
to *'ora<^ w ise" about.220 individual 
students, their efforu, 4^e always 
well rewarded Class N ight when 
S e^ o rs , as ^ e ll as visitors show 
their apjpredi^on by laughing loud 
and long. As Hal Stiles, the an
nouncer, {Krinted out it  is  ndcessary 
for everyone to be in the best of 
spirits because more than one slam 
is issued perhaps bringing out some 
little  idiosyncrasy in the person or 
Ills character.

An Are Sports.
Sportsmanship was certainly up 

to par last evening for everyone bad 
a big smile. W alter W right, chair
man o f the committee, Adelia Cul- 
iin. Hazel Driggs, Hallett Stiles act
ed as Ute announcers while Doris 
Mahoney and Eleanor Robertson 
parceled out the gifts. John Sulli
van, although out o f sight most of 
the time, uisued the prophecies.

The arrangement o f the program 
was one o f the cleverest in many 
years for it  was entirely new. In 
a  wigwam on the stage sat the 
prbphet and as the "graduate to be" 
reeeivsd his g ift  and le ft the stage 
it  was quite probable that the gong 
was rung in front o f the w i^ a m  
makiag it  necessary to stop and 
hew  what the oracle had tq. say. 
Bolton or Wapping and p e r h ^  
Andover seemikl to be the future 
home o f neatly everyone. It  looked 

i as though several were in the run- 
pitg  for either Eddie Cantor’s Job 

' erR u (ty Valee’s. The audience was 
iadwd surprised as the intended 
fa te for several but the oracle 
eeemed to have the last word.

Czever CUfts.
The g ifts  were as clever as the 

prophecies and the puns iinsued with 
t ^  presents almost beat out Fred
die 6eber. Skipping rope for class 
disappears were prondnent. One

Srson got a couple o f watches so 
at she would be able to "two- 

tim e" more capably. 'Another got 
a flashlight to come out o f the fog. 
^hie red beads o f the class got some 
^roa id e hair wash to change their 
Style. Those hailing from  the 
country were gifted with milk pails 
to keep up the fam ily traditions and 
the quiet members o f the class were 
fiv e  some noisemakers so th a t'in  
the future they could be heardi The 
future Gold D igger o f 1943 was pre
sented with a spade so that her 
w oi^  would be a bit easier and a 
boa o f Pep was awarded a particu- 

, larly lazy character.
I t  Is too difficult a Job to name 

' all o f the g ifts  and prophecies but 
it  was apparent that the crowd 
managed to enjoy each one. The 

'  hall was colorfully decorated with 
M. H. 8. banners with the lunnette 
oyer the door in the class.colors o f 
the year 1933. F ir trees decorated 
the comers pf the room. The H i-Y  
hoys refreshed the dancers by sell
ing ice cream and cold drinks Just 
outside o f the dance hall. v 

I t  was the largest crowd ever to 
attend a function at high school 
hall. Over 400 couples were on the 
floor for dandng, while nearly a 
thousand parents and friends tried 
to look on. The crowd thinned but 
a t 11 o’clock intermission, after 
which time dancing to M cKay’s or
chestra was made easier.

OSAHOWBIUTER . 
AT CHAMBER O m

Case of Bad Weatlier Affair 
Will Be Hdd at Chefs Coi- 
tafe in BoHonl

Urbano Osano w ill cater at tha 
ftuniifti outing o f the Chambar o f 
Commerce next Wednesday after
noon, it  was anhouttced today by 
Sm aat Baatly, bhainaao o f tha 
eommittea In ehaiga. Should la- 
clement weather prevail at the tima 
o f the luncheon at 1 o’clock or the 
dinner a t 6:80 o’clock, the meals 
w ill be served at Osano’s cottage at 
Bolton Lake.

Tickets fmr the outing at Colum
bia Lake w ill be placed <m sale at 
once and Chamber members are re
quested to make their reservations 
as soon as poasible. An extensive 
program Of land and water sports 
is being arranged for the afternoon 
by Frank Busch.

More than 100 members attended 
last year’s outing and it  ia b o ^  
that this number w ill be exoeedad 
this year. The cost o f the outing 
has been eet at 11.50 a member, 
which includes everything.

V. F .W .E X PE aiO O  
TO ENTER PARADE

UANGHE8TER SVBNtNG HERALD, MANGHESTBR. OONN^ ^ ^ N E S D A y , JUNE 2L loes.
___^ - . "7'

V-'-'V  ̂-

w r u s c i o t t e o s T
YEAR $300,m

; ’  /'

Tkis IndadM Maiotaiaiiee 
Item Formerly Berne by 
Separate Distride.

Large Delegatioa to Go to 
Bridgeport This Week- 
Eod for SessioB.

Members of Anderson-Shea Post, 
V. F. W., last night completed plans 
for the annual State Encampment to 
be held June 23, 24 and 25 in Bridgb- 
port. According to present indica
tions the local-post eaepeets to  arrive 
in Bridgeport with 100 members In 
line. The post won first prize for 
the best appearing outfit in.tbe Con
vention parade in WilUmontic in 
1931; first prize last year In the Qm> 
vention parade in New Britain and 
a special effort has been made this 
year to land the cup for the third 
successive year.

The uniform to be worn at Bridge
port is distinctive and with a large 
attendance o f members, (be p (^  
should place in the honor Une. Due 
to its previous wins, Anderson-Shea 
Post w ill' lead the convention parade 
through jthe'̂  streets o f Bridgeport 
next Satiurday afternoon. The 
parade w ill start on Main street at 
2:30 p. m. prom pt

O f s ^ ia l  interest to local veter
ans going to Bridgeport Saturday is 
ti^msporiAtion. Plans hhve been 
made to convey the post and auxil- 
ia ^  by bus,' leaving M andb^ter a t 
O -^dock Saturday morning, arrlvr 
ing in B ridgeport'in  time for the 
parade. Headquarters for the Con
vention is the Hotel Stratfleld.

I t  was voted at last night’s meet
ing to try and form  a baseball team 
again this summer. Harry Mathla- 
son was elected manager and or
ganizer.

STRAWBERRY PRICES 
DOWN TO S1.89 AVERAGE

Less Than a Thousand Crates 
Sold at Auction Here as Big 
Buyers Stay Away.

8,trawbcrries in the Manchester 
auction market on Charter Oak 
street yesterday sold at an average 
o f IIJ B  a  crate. There were eold 
902 1-4 eratee which brought a total 
o f 11,712.79 tor the day's sale. The 
largeet buyers were mlseing yester
day, the F iret National taking only 
about 100 crates and Mlebasl Tes* 
cane o f B rldn eert, OO.v Tbs Nsw 
Hsven Fru it Exebsags wss tbs 
largest buyer o f the day. There 
were buyers from  Sprlngfleld and 
Hartford who "ganged up" on the 
bfddinf to keep the price down, but 
tbey were broken up by the aue- 
tJpnepr, ftaymoad Reid, on several 
oecaelODS and also by the growers 
who refused in fourteen caees to sen 
their berries, taking them o ff tbs lot 
without svsn going b ick  into the Une 
for fu rfoer bide. Sixty-one loads 
wers sold. The high price was 18,70 
s ».’, the low  price wae 76 cents. No 
New York  buyer wae present,

r .  f .  TO  B U Y WOBMm 
,WasbiBftoD, June 81,— (A P )—The 

administration is about to double its 
forest boldlDfs in tbs esetern half 
o f tbe United fftatee and may adept 
a< eonvlem entary plan designed to 
save trees on private laade for fu
ture aeneratioDi,

The jwrchaee o f six to eight mil- 
Hon acres pf fersst sad adSoinf 
form  land, sast o f tbs Misslssi; 
rivsr at-a coat o fa r c i^  180,000, 
b$a hurt ordsrsd ny PresidsBt 
Roeasvs lt NsgotiatlOBS w ith prss- 

,s it  ownars tirsady aw  under Way, 
TTberc also is pCndlag

Y. M. C. A. Notes

’Stary WaUacs a' brogriub 
(rnltoo of timbar ou i rttati 
flutaBitted.te tbt Fratidsnt I t  

Paid flM aaid  e£ FbUaddnMa. 'k£».

’The Community playgrounds will 
officially open Monday, June 26, 
with tMrcctor E, J. Simonds and 
David Hamilton in charge. They 
are woridng on a good sized pro
gram  o f outdoor sports, including 
swimming, tennis and ball games. 
Tbe new miniature diamond near 
the T . M. C. A . building is practi
cally finished. Tbe big ball grounds 
will not be ready until midsummer, 
or late in tbe summer.

Dates were evidently mixed last 
night for the baseball team that 
made tbe trip to Keney Park to 
play tbe Hartford North Ends were 
disiq>polnted and wlU try  again to

pflight. Tbey did, however,' engage 
tbe Aetna colored boys in a game.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PR E S S '

Am er C it Pow  and L t B ........■ 5^
Am er SUp P o w ......................  %
Assd Gas and Elec ................   214
Am er Sup P o w ...........................7H
Blue Ridge ..............     8%
Central States E le c ...............  3%
Cities Service ........................  5
Elec Bond and Share ..............80%
Ford Lim ited ..........................  4%
Midwest U tile %
N iag Hdd P o w .........................1894
Peon Road ..................  8%
Segal I^ ck 194
Stand Oil Znd ..........................8 i
United Founders . . . . . . . . . . . .  394
Unltsd Oas ..................  4%
Uited L t and Fow A .............  8%
Vtn  Pow and L t ............   2%
Canadian Marconi ................   2%

TO TAL R E PE AL -VC m

, Washington, June 31,— (APV  — 
Ths repeal ^ote Is mere than 8 to .l 
ahead « tbe dry vote in the 13 states 
that have b M , popular votes on 'tbe 
sabstiiute amendment.

In addition, two ether atatea have 
sleeted wet delegatSeof to a state 
ccnreatlon by thecounty eenveatlon 
method.

‘Tbe total vote so far, including 
latest rsturns from  New  Hanmihiye, 
Connecticut and Iowa Ir  6,M1A68 
for r e p ^  and 1 J09,734 against.

For'Szpert 
Electric

The budget o f school coats for 
the eiMulng year were p r o v e d  by 
the Jomt Board o f Apportionment 
at a meeting held last night in the 
High school. For operation o f the' 
town schools next year the sum o f 
3277,198 was. appropriated, exclu
sive o f costs o f Qf
323,000 which w ill include repairs, 
extwsions and insurance. In tbe 
setup this year, which is the first 
such complete budget made »Tnttr 
the consolidation plan, costs o f op
erating the schools aind mainten
ance are listed separately.

Previous to school consolidation 
maintenance costs were home by 
tbe several school districts, and not 
by tbe town. Under tbe consolida
tion plan and before the town 
School Board woe elected, the sum 
o f 325,000 was estimated for up
keep cost. Tbe Joint board has re
duced the la fter amount 8 per cent 

I under the new revision, 
i Vartons Items
j School costs have been scaled 
i down from  the estimated 3328,268 
Appropriation o f June 1932, which 
amount was reduced to 3304,710.20 
last November. Tbe current revl- 
sioD further reduced tbe cost to 
3277,198. Janitors’ salaries have 
been reduced from  319,831 to 317,- 
000; fuel ligh t and power from  317- 
325 to 314,600; text books abd sup
plies 317.000 to 115,000; office i -  
pense 35.196 to 34.848; hygiene 37.- 
524 to 35,261; library and appara
tus 3675 to 3520; incidentals 31,085 
to 3850. . /.

Tbe only Increases In the budget 
this year are transportation from  
36804 in 1982 to 36,709 fo r next 
year; typewriter appropriation 
from  3700 in 1932 to 32,000 next 
year.

Salary Decreases
Tne principal decrease In the 

budget fo r  the year is in teachers’ 
salaries from  3250,817 in 1932 to 
3210884. ’The complete budget o f 
school costs is the lowest In tbe 
past 12 years, the last appropria
tion comparable to tbe p iw n t 
budget estimate being that o f 1921 
when 3274,780 was spent.

Cost o f maintaining the recrea
tion buHdfog which wUl not be used 
fo r school purposes, but which w ill 
be included in tbe scboi^ budget is 
32,000, for heat, janitor s e r^ e , 
ligh t and water. Maintenance o f 
school grounds, summer janitors, 
material fo r .repairs, improve
ments, insurance, furniture and 
water is, estimated at $16,000.

The T ^ d e  school items remain 
approximately the same at $5,000 
including supplies, repairs, heat, 
light and power, water, Janitor 
service and insurance. The total 
cost o f maintenance o f High, ele
mentary and tbe Trade school 
buildings for 1032-38 is 325,0ti3.

Continue Evening Schools
Included in the budget is an- ap

propriation o f 31,000 for evening 
Bchoois. Xiast year Superintendent 
o f Schools F. A . Verplanck peti
tioned the State Board o f Educa
tion to discontinue the evening 
school fo r the year, eliminating tbe 
cost o f maintenance for that, year. 
Due to tbe many requests made by 
other towns, the state disapproved 
o f eliminating the evening schools 
for this year.

YA LE ’S O ^ E S T  ORa L u ATE

Norwa'k, June 21.— (A P )—  Rev. 
Augustus F. Beard, D.D„ 100 years 
old, le ft here, this morning fo r tbe 
annual commtacement'exei’clses at 
Tale University. A  member o f tbe 
class o f 1857, Dr. Beard ta tbe oldest 
lIvittif’Traduate o f Tale and win lead 
the march from  the H ew itt, Quad- 
rartgle into the dining hail.

Dr. Beard wae accompanied by 
General Russell Frost of, Norwalk, 
Clare o f ’77. Tbsy rode to New Ha
ven in tbe latter’s automobile.

H K m  SCHOOL 
NEWS

MISS ELEANOR BURNER 
AGAIN TOMS CHAMP

Wins Girls’ Title for Fourth 
Time— Defeats Miss Edith 
Brown Yesterday.

For the fourth time Miss Eleanor 
Heubner, '33, has won the g ir l’s ten
nis tournament defeating m im ; Edith 
Brown ’34 in the final match. The 
finals between these two girls was 
exciting as usual this year and ex
cellent tennis was displayed from  
start to finish.

The score was 6-1, 6-8 but most 
( the - games were dues games. 
Placements by both tbe winner and 
loser were few  and fa r between each 
winning on each other's errore. Ifiss  
Heubner appeared to have the bet
ter serve and used her backhand 
drive to excellent Advantage. It  was 
noticeable that if ifs  Brown bad 
finally abandoned her two-handed 
style o f playing, concen.trating on a 
smooth drive which barely grazed 
the net at intervals.

"E l", as she is better known, may 
be seen to the tennis coiprts about 
any in tbs week and she is al
ways teaAy tar a good bard combaL 
Every g irl tennis player in school 
b w  had tbe ambition at all times to 
a tte n d  to give "E l" a trimming, 
but she always comes out on top. 
Two years ago she was runner up 
for tbe town ebampionsbip and for 
three or four years she has entered 
tbe state girls’ tennis tournament in 
Hartford.

This is Miss Heubner’s last win 
in a high school tournament but she 
w ill imdoubtedly seek harder com
petition elsewhere and keep up the 
good name which she has earned 
along the "tennis lines" at M. H. S.

BARNARD GRADUATION 
EXERCISES TODAY

Diplomas to Be Awarded Fri
day to 135— SchooK Heads' 
Address Class.

The Barnard school held its grad
uation exercises this afternoon, al
though diplomas Will not be award
ed until Friday afternoon o f th«̂ i 
week. The class is expected to 
number nearly 185 students, it was 
said today at the office o f Princi
pal EHizaheth Bennett.

Four speakers addressed the 
eighth grade pupils at a dinner 
served'In the school lunch room at 
1 o’clock. Thej4 were, Superintend
ent o f Schools F. A. Verplanck, 
Clarence P. Quimby, principal of 
the High school; Arthur niing, a 
member o f the High school faculty, 
and J. G. Echmalian, director of 
the Trade school here.

Theodore Bantly, pre::ident of 
the graduating class, presided. Fol
lowing the dinner, th e' class ad
journed to the school auditorium, 
where a musical* program was pre
sented. The program opened ^ th  
two selections by the class, "Song 
o f the Melon Patch" and "The Pl- 
Srate." The Harmonica Boys, M i
chael Truschuk ^ d  Joseph -Sklger- 
ton, played several - numbers and 
Robert Wilson and Peter Panpahik 
gave accordion solos.

Several western songs were etmg 
by Ruth Moseley; the clais sang 
two more selections and the pro
gram ended with a number by the 
combined girls’ and boys’ glee 
clubs. ’

Tbe diplomas w ill be preeented 
to tbe graduates at 2 o’clock F ri
day afternoon by Mr. Verplanck-

' GOVERNMENT UPSET 
Bangkok, Jime ' 21.— (A P )—The 

government o f Slam i ^ n   ̂had 
Changed hands today a a  a reault o f 
a bloodless coup d’eU t by t ie  
Arm y and Navy and-chfiUane'led 
by Phya Bab^, ̂ m m o n d e r ^  
chief who resigned bis post last 
week.

A ll state councilors whom the 
K ing appointed in April reeigned. 
Bahol became ^faief executive.

JaoMS Leo Bvke, $ «i of: 
Mr,andMn.W.H.Biiii[e,' 
in Mass Here &mdaj.

Jamea Leo Burke, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  H. Biirke. off Spruce 
street, w ifi be ordsUned to the priest
hood at 9:30 tomorrow at.W eston 
C o lU ^  Chapel. Weston, He-
w ill oe the first Mancbeeter man to 
be ordained into the Jesuit order. I t  
brings to a close a course off study 
that started on August, 14, 1980,

ehuroh M g la r
„ .U.

y

iiFau<» Awl rolaelettary vtgk.
A t  tim fiiiiti iQ^Ppo kigh aaoea oni 

S iin i^  tk (3L J^mee’e church at 
10:Sp the o r ^ t iq f i  sarmon be 

eanhed by Rev^Jebn a  Wkeeler, 
[„ n eu ve w  o f $ o iy  Crow CoUi«e. 
oma^for, Afoop., and there w fll be 

Q tW  iria ita  in attendance. A  largo 
n tb arin g la expected a t the ebureb 
during tkeaa oei^cao.

IdwrVOTES WET 
BY THREE TO TWO

Vote for Rqaal While 
Tomu Are Abent Even 
For and AgaiaK It.

'TitAiiE’ iu e 'a E D r
EURaSESTOnGHT

/ -

Two Sduids to ^daato  
Clatoos 11^ Evenkf —  
Tw^ More Tonorrow.

Two schools w ill bold their gradu
ation eifercises tto igh t at 8 o’clock, 
the State Trade school and tbe Man

ia  tha
Tkkda At howl, apd 
Stoools F. A ; Farptasudt 
and award tiie dlpinmpa’

The HoOiater straw  ndniatR 
lyJiO Up eSMTOiaail
row ofC aciM i a l S a ’cM lk  
Buckland siehool udll bold ita 
rises tomorrow-Bight ,a t  8 afai< 
In bofti inataiyaa, dlMfomai: ydp 
awarded by Mr. Vi

Fu<Hnr- imitAYMb •••■ * -T • -•A

OrbeteUo. Ita ^ , June 2 L —
Inclement weather in tlW  AMnh, ffffif-'' 
gion thwarted ega fo 'lb a  takeoff^ off.
24 Italian seaplanes fbr a  ffli|iht % ^  
stages tff Chicago; 7  ■ ■ y-

Des Moines, la., June 21.__(A P )—
Iowa has flopped into the wet 
column o f states favoring repeal of 
the 18th amendment by a three to 
two vote.

Rolling up a vote against the 
amendment tbe size of which sur
prised evem the Repeallsts, the 
state, dry by sUtute since 1916, in- 
struqted the 99 delegates elected in 
yesterday’s election to vote for re
peal at their conventira July 10.

A  huge m ajority in the heavily 
populated counties o f tbe state 
swung tbe balance in favor of re
peal while tbe rural eeetions voted 
about even for and against tbe pro
posal.

The count, with 2804 o f the 
state’s 2,435 precincts reported, 
showed a vote i f  368,691 for repeal 
and 242,612 against.

The remaining precincts could not 
a ffect the final reault.

NOW.
Time to

f-M

James Leo Burke

following one year at Holy Cross, 
Worcester, after he had graduated 
from the Manchester High ^school 
in 1919 as salutatorian o f his class.

M ^ and Mrs. W. H.'Biurke w ill 
leave Manchester this afternoon and 
w ill be present pt the ordination to
morrow morning. Sisters and 
brothers o f the young j^ ea t will 
also attend the ordination tomorrow. 
The exercises w ill take place in the 
Chapel o f the college and w ill be 
conducted by Rt. Rev. Bishop Em
mett, titular bishop o f Jamaica, 
West Indies.

Comes Home Friday.
On Friday morning be oelo- 

brate his first low mass in tto  chap- 
pel where be w ill be ordained andi 
later in the day he will return to bis' 
home in Manchester. A t  10:30 
Sunday morning he w ill celebrate 
his first solemn high mayi at St. 
James’s church. On Sunday •After- 
boon from 4 o’clock until 6 o’clock
there will be a reception held at the 
home ■ ■ ■ 
street.

DBY8 M BAPPO INTED
New York, June 21.— (A P )—Mrs. 

Efila A . Boole, National president of 
the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, expressed, keen -disappoint
ment today over the result o f the 
repeal election in Iowa.

"W e rather expected Connecticut 
and N ew  Hampshire to vote for re- 
)eal," she said, "but we had great 
lopes for Iowa. But It seems that 

Iowa, too, has been overcome by tbe 
great wet wave.

" I  do not believe that sentiment 
In the rural districts has changed. 
I t  was tbe vote of the cities, es
pecially along tbe Mississippi river 
and along the western border. Of 
course, Fm sorry.

“The drys are Just doing their 
best. O f course, we’ll have to apeept 
the result, whatever it Is, but I  do 
not believe that repeal w ill be rati
fied by the required number of 
states.

"A t any rate, until 36 states do 
.ratify, the 18th Amendment is still 
the law of the land.’’

home of his parents on Sprue •J:'

FatheryBurke, as he w ill be known, 
after tomorrow, was graduated 
from  the Manchester high school in 
the class of 1919. He entered Holy. 
Cross college, Worcester, in the fall 
o f the year and was an honor stu
dent during the first year *at col
lege. On August 14, 1920 he en
tered the Jesuit Novitiate at Yon
kers, N. Y.,'and one year later, or' 
on August 15, took his first vows 
there. '

His clKsslcal and btbtorical studies 
were takeq frfiro 1922 to 1924 a t 
8t. Andrews-on-Hudson, Pough
keepsie, N. Y., and this was followed 
by three yeiurs more study of 
philosopbicalt scientific and histori
cal subjects at Weston College, 
Mass., where be secured bis d e^ee 
o f A . B. in June 1926 and M. A . in 
June 1927. ..From 1927 to 1980 be 
was professof o f history at Holy 
Cross college, Worcester and this 
was followed by summer studies in 
hlstoi7  at Fordham College, N. Y. 
Theologioal studies were taken at 
Weston CoUriffe from  19R0 until this 
year. - ' -

To Stttiv Further,
Tomorrow comes his ordinationv 

but be will retitffn for a further yefir 
o f study at WAston Cefilege, to be 
concluded in |f|84. In .October 1938 
he was reco^ilsed as a Papal sem- 
iaary, authorized to confer the S. 
T. L., degree in theology. He iz a 
member o f the Jesuit Order, found
ed in 1584 by 8 t  Ighatius o f Loyola 
.which has for it s  chief activities in

They Came! They Saw! They 6 m ^
Diamond's Shoo Store Winding Up The 

Balance Of The Climax Bootary 
Stock From North Adams, Mara^

Many Smiling Facef Appeared In Our Store After Finding Their Sizes la These 
Marvelous Shoes. ^

Of Course, The Sizes Are Pretty Well Chosen, But Now For The Lucky Birds Who 
Can Find Their Sizes In The Remaining Stock, We Have Made Still More Attractive 

.Price Concessions To Clean Them Out To The Last Pair.

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
, THE LAST THREE DAYS QF THIS SALE. ■ -

m  OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
O V *

LADIES!

S e r f i e e

CaU5«0

•I i

la Lifers ssne .there'are times when It’s-gecessafy tp ctll 
npoR riserve stnagth to score/ \^ea workHa iiregtibr, or iil- 
ncss comes aioM» those are the timei 
ACCOUMT/caa imch-bit for you*

times when your SAVINGS

MEN'S SHOES
Mostly tans, sizes 6 to 7̂ 2, ft, fti/j, 10. A few 

blacks,, and black and whites.
ARNOLD Glove Grip, Beacon, Bostonian and other

foodmaftes.

a pair
ANOTHER LOT! ^  

SELECTED SHOES
f  FOR BfEN^

N et a., pair worth ilCM th a s 'fl and oeore tbea $11. 
hrohm ilzeK, Macks and taaz. . ’ .

Also

$2*dS pair
■................. . ■ m il li.iii.

FOR CHlLDIIfiN! .4
One heapiag.taUci cdnitiallbif of tMts,' Irffh andjlow 

shass, aQ sOles,' sices and widthŝ , 
high as 14.00.

lA-.

ONE LOT LADIES’
PUMPS AND

0 } ^ R D $
In Broken SisM

p ^
DEPOSIT IN

' i 4

A

BIG nCKING IN W H lI^  
BLACK A N D  WHITES^ 
SPORT OXFORDS, BLACKS,* 
BLONDES, AND BROWNS.

$1.49 imii
AU High Gradoa, M i 

over oeven dollaro a

Tennis Sheas!
Heaping table of M m % -  

Boys’, Womm% ahff Children’s 
—CkHBffOvtAt

A

PSSiBRT
7c

V O R  H fc N !

3 pairs f o r . . .  
p s ir ;
i  p a ir a ie r :.

Wonder Valdst!

...If

iV I

M 0 6 C A 8 B ^
RQUSEfij^PERS i f i o i

Come One, Come AUr. A RerelatiMi In Verne Ci 
You! Main Ftomr JaointoC Fun of

-  i



? », o - ■.’■ •' ' ■■■
' '■■ ■

• \

IHREETDODSiUa) ATTEND 
JEWETT OTY AUCTION

New Tenemoit Houses Sdd 
for from $1,000 to $2,800 at 
Today’s S^e.
Jewfltt City, Conn., June 21.— 

(A P )—^Mote than three thousand 
peraooa crowded into Jewett City 
today for one o f the largest public 
auction sales ever held in Eiastern 
Connecticut as bondholders liquidat
ing the local , assets o f the Fisk Rub
ber Company placed 28 pieces o f 

estate on the block.
State police from  the Danielson 

barracks kept the crowd in order as 
it  moved from  one piece o f property 
to another.

M ost at the homes and tenement 
houses were purchased by Jewett 
City residents, although Frank S. 
Collins o f N o i^ ch  was among the 
largest individual buyers. He pur
chased five buildings at prices rang
ing from  21,900 to 22,500. New tene
ment houses sold for from  21,000 to 
22,800.

A  large factory and its machinery 
will go on the block when the sale is 
resumed tomorrow. In all the cofii- 
pany will offer for sale 48 dwellings 
and 24 parcels o f land.

Marino has SJiOO residents. The 
state is In the mountains 15 miles 
from  thq A^diiatic sea.

N EW IN ^U CnO N S 
RUSHED TO LONDON

(Oontimied from  Page One) '

structures but also threaten mod
em  society, which is foimded entire
ly oq cre(Ht.”

Despite Official denial, it was re
ported in the conference lobby that 
at the private steering committee 
meeting earlier in the morning M. 
Bonnet raised the question of the 
conference’s future if stabillssition is 
not achieved immediately.

James M. Cox represented the 
Americans at this session. M. Bon
net indicated last night that he in
tended to bring up the matter.

Senator James Couzens, who list
ened attentively to the Bonnet 
speech at the conference, charac
terized it as “very temperate.”

“ He emphasized stabilization but 
did not gtye any way to bring it 
about” Mr.'Couzens said.

BASSEn RESIGNS;
PERRY APPOINTED

/

(OeatifKMd Fnnn Page One)

hanMfig ctM s o f ths first magni
tude throughout the country. To you 
the State is immeasurably indebted 
for your skillful supervision if our 
*ianir«- I f Ck>nnecticut has suffered 
less ♦b"" many other states o f the 
union during the crisis, it is because 
o f your wisdom and judgment in 
tn—Hng difficulties one by one as 
they have arisen.

“ From the very beginning you 
have had the confidence o f all the 
b a k ers  as well as o f the governor 
o f Connecticut. I  wish you well in 
your new position.”

Bassett’s Letter
Commissioner Bassett’s resigna

tion was submitted in the following 
letter:

“A fter due consideration 1 have 
decided to accept an invitation to 
a-naiiTne t.hft presidency o f the Con
necticut Savings Bank o f New 
Haven and I  hereby tender my 
resignation as bank commissioner 
to take effect July 1.

“In doing so, however, 1 wish to 
express to you my pleasure in hav
ing been for the part two years, a 
member o f your official family and 
to acknowledge the courteous inter
est, helpful advice and whole-heart
ed support you have given me in the 

o f this department 
during a period filled with most un
usual banking problems.

“And I  would further express my 
appreciation o f the cooperation and 
loyal support o f members o f this de
partment ^ th ou t which our work 
here could not easily have been ac
complished.”

PERSY’S CAREER
New Haven, Jime 21.— (A P ) — 

W alter Perry, named state banking 
cofhmissioner today by Governor 
Ckoss, has had a busy career.

addition to being a director of 
a'N ew  Haven bank he also has been 
a director o f the Ansonia Savings 
Wanir for 18 years. He was recently 
named receiver for the Gilbert Clock 
Company at Winsted by the U. S. 
D istrict Court.

He b ^ a n  his business career in 
St. Paul in a wholesale jobbing 
firm. Later he joined the Farrel 
Foundry and Machine Company 
from  which he retired in 1931.

While never active in politics, he 
w is  chairman o f the Ansonia Board 
o f Education several years ago.

Dnring W orld War 
During the W orld W ar he organ

ised and drilled a  machine gun com 
pany for Connecticut and served as 
its rapt*!"- He also waq state chief 
o f the American Protective Associa
tion, su p erv ie^  the work o f 250 op- 
oatives.
. His dub memberships are the 

Lawn Club, the New Haven Coimtry 
C ^ ,  the Qulnnipiack Club o f New 
Haven, Graduates Club o f New Ha
ven, WilUams Q ub and University 
Caub o f New York; Proutsneck 
Country Club o f Proutsneck, Me., 
afid Teamans Hall Club, Charleston, 
S. C. He is an ardent golfer.

He married Mary Belden Rogers 
o f Derby in 1891 and has two chil
dren, Grace Rogers Perry and 
Rogers Perry. He was married again 
after Mrs. Perry's death to Eliza- 
beth Merrick Morgan o f Philadel
phia, and they have three children, 
W alter, Jr,, Elizabeth and Charles 
Morgan Perry.

nND PLOT TO UPSET 
SAN MARINO REPUBUC

SOVIET’S SUGGESTION 
London, June 21.— (A P )— The 

Soviet Russian delegation submitted 
to the world economic conference 
today a  draft convention embodying 
its plan for economic non-aggression 
under which all weapons o f eco
nomic warfare would be scrapped.

The draft provides ^ t  “ the e x 
tracting parties will aostain in their 
mutual relations from all form s o f 
discrimination.”

It took on special interest because 
o f the existing embargo measures 
adopted by Britain against Soviet 
Russia and Russia a ^ n s t  Britain 
as a result o f the recent con v ictix  
o f British engineers in Moscow x  
sabotage and espionage charges.

“The parties will consider as in- 
con sistx t with the principles o f 
this protocol the adoption and ap
plication in their countries o f a spe
cial system directed against any 
one c o x t iy . and putting this c o x -  
try in a  Worse p o s itix  as r^^ards 
its foreign trade than all other 
co x tr ie s ,”  the draft says.

“The cootracting parties solemn 
ly x d e r t ^ e  to refrain in the future 
from  the application on x y  g ro x d s  
vriiatsoever as a means o f their 
economic policy, o f special discrim 
iziatory customs duties established 
for one co<x only, special c x d i 
tions for auch imports and exports, 
special railway tariffs, special 
charges ort m erch xt veasels, spe
cial conditions for admission to 
their territory o f economic organ
izations, azid, finally, x y  kind of 
boycott established in relation to 
the trade o f x y  one c o x tr y  by le
gal or administrative measnres.

“All measures o f discrimination in 
force in the c o x tr y  signing this 
protocol axe to be withdrawn f^om 
the moment o f the protocol ^coming 
into force in the respective c o x -  
tries.”

guishod ssaeuttvas, o f whom the 
first was X  eminent son o f Yale, 
honored sdudar, tried ‘admlnlstrap 
tor. Tale welqpmes yon Into her 
fellowship and in token o f the i- 
spect in which q)ie bolds you and 
the great insU tutix over which 
you pre.3ide She confers u p x  you 
the d^[ree o f Doctor o f Laws, ad
mitting y x  to all i^  rights and 
privileges.’ '

HOLEY IS ON WAY
TO LONDON PARLEY

(C xtinued Trom Page One)

liner M anhattx as a special repre- 
sx ta tive  o f P residxt Roosevelt, 
with whom he had a conference yes
terday.

He was accompanied by Herbert 
Bayard Swope, former newspaper 
executive.

Professor Moley said there was no 
possibility that the President him
self might go to the conference.

“I talked the whole matter over 
with him yesterday,”  he said, “ x d  
the instructions I received were not 
in the xtvure o f specific orders.

“I be useful to the delega- 
t i x  in giving them b x k g ro x d . 
There have been m x y  develop
ments here since they sailed.” 

Baruch at tiie Pier 
Bernard F. Baruch was at the pier 

to see Moley but missed him 
th rx g h  a m isxderstxd in g . Moley 
x d  his party boarded the ship with
out reporting to the passenger 
a g x t . Consequently, w h x  Baruch 
asked for Moley he was told that he 
was not yet aboard.

In a brief statement Professor 
Moley said:

“ I am Ixk in g  forward with pleas- 
ure>to seeing Secretar' 'lu ll x d  the 
other members, o f the A m ericx  
delegatix . I feel that the two 
weeks o f preliminaries at the c x -  
fe rx e e  have b e x  useful in the di- 
rx tion  o f exploring the possibili
ties o f x tion , x d  the delegation is 
rx d y  to pureue vigorously the 
plans which they developed in the 
week before they sailed. (W h x  he 
read tWg statement Moley inter
polated “ x d  A m erix  may look for- 
w x d  to definite results from  their 
efforts.” )

Acts as Contact B Ix
'T am, X  the President stated 

yesterday, serving x  a m eax o f 
c x ta c t  between the administration 
here x d  the del^;atlon.”

Moley dxlined to d isxss the 
stabilization problem, x d  he 
laughed when somebody reminded 
him that the a irp ix e  which t x k  
him to see the President yesterday 
broke its stabilizer.

In the party with Moley x d  
Swope were Arthur F. Mullen. Jr., 
a ss istx t to the former, x d  Herbert 
Bayard Swope, Jr., who will x t  x  
secretary to his father. The elder 
Swope is going along x  a special 
adviser. Also x  'che ship w x  E!d- 
m x d  Day, a technical adviser to 
the A m ericx  delegation.

I t a lo
\

WaO Is Gen, lU lo
who’s leading Jtaly's' air 

armada* o f 24 seaplanes .from 
Rome to the "World Fair at 
Chicago? .. . . He’s 0^  27.
. . . He is regarded x  rlgM-

Sx d  man" to Dlctttor Benito 
[ussolini. . , . With Musso

lini -lie w x  x e  of the four 
founders o f the present Fascist 
party in Italy. . . • With
Mussolini he led the famous 
march on Rome, . . .  "Balbo is 
feared and respected as one of 
Fascism’s “ hard men.”  • • • 
He is the potent boss in  his  ̂
local district, Ferrara. . • - 
His air exploits, particularly 
group distance' flights, have 
won him so much prestige that 
he is Ixk ed  on x  Mussolini’s 
possible successor should x y -  
thing happen to the dictator.
. . . Chosen by II Duce to 
make Italy airplane-minded. 
General Balbo has developed 
the nation’s air force Into x e  
o f Europe’s finest, both in 
equipment and personnel. . . . 
His group fiights to European* 
points 'was climaxed by the 
fiight of 11 p lanx to Brazil.
. . . Balbo is leading 116 men 
to America In the most ambi
tious mass fiight yet attempted.

G x. Italo Balbo
I mass nigni yei
. He’s .an expert mechanic, likes to get his flying suit greasy, 

is adored by hin men.

Wen, it certainly seems from the 
testimony that Banker Charles ^  
MitcheU is one o f those feUows 
who o w x  a lot to his wife.

Mavy*s xu>-cussing order came x  a 
big surprise to the fleet, says a  dis
patch. Wen, prolmWy it did; leave a 
lot o f the fellows speechless.

SAY STATE GOTERNDR

ni(A2 Special- M eaai^ to- L c^  
iabtiire Recoiamciidiiig SO 
M01ioii8 for State Projects.
Bqatqn. June 21c^APY-r-GovfiS 

nor Joseph B. Ely today la a dpe- 
da l message to ..tto.- Legislature 
recommended approptiatix  o f 230- 
000,000 for state, projects under the 
National Industrial Recovexy' Act.

He further recom m xded that 
the money be raised by x  issue o f 
notes or. b x d s  to be repaid over 
a period o f not less r->x three 
x r  more t h x  15 years.

He urged' the b x d s  or notes be 
financed by' retail sales «nz.

Cx-vlnced, he said, from a study 
o f the Federal statute, that "Gov- 
ern m xt fx d s  *vin 1 ' more earily 
available for self Uquliteting proj^ 
acts than for x y  other,”  the gov
ernor said housing plana, p a rtix - 
Ix ly  for the eUm ina^x o f simp 
a rex , might profitably be g lv x  
early consider^on.

Early in bis message he sternly 
rejected x y  idea that the m x e y  
to be lo x e d  the Coxnmonwealth be 
considered x  a g r x t  or g ift x d  
warned the Legislature that he 
would approve o f no expxditures 
which did not carry with them a 
perm xent x d  adequate p lx  o f 
fin xcln g .

SISTERS AS LAWYERS

8 0 ’!

g o t 20 
"Srgxmr..

-J.JIW gfuvs;"’ 1̂ ’ "OP* ***“ <1 
bsCii'flUadlD w lth?litel!*aguflm - 
ed.blaok « r t . ;Xt 
sofl but ti»s
In ir e lx d  oftski,%Mn
fires, w hen pent io ta  
ftojn  ths.sub. and fUn,;wllw^Oie 
saa^e thing.*’ . ^

Oipclalty » .was 
but It hotter th a n '-tw  
Uie cemetery. '  :<■

r o ^

Bridgeport, 
Joanna x d

J x e  21.— (A P ) — 
Elizabeth Cook o f i

Stamfovd*are dafandliBg 
befene JudgP: $1X^01 Q .. 81)tW r̂ .lR 
C om m x PlMte Ooust today bs.|i 
tion Imought 'agCinat them h y ' 
ert W . R aym xd • a- Sf 
piiimhing extractor.

With no knowledge (ff the Ig# 
cept what they. Irave galnad : tbO 
seven "years ch^ have been eRPlg^  
in a dispote wttii Raymond onfi 
payment of a UH for .21AJC*Y8,r^ 
sisters are making  .a  endtaJM  
showing. The sisters qtent moat of 
the morning croas -esamlnlng Ray
mxd.

remalfi In 
in hsTr 
fu tm

Sha 'w® ' be"' 
who haa bai 

her'atnoe the cpehM oC- ttO 
Rwiuty Shflppa. The leaqty 
get Deparimrat « a  fwtnn s  
rial prt '̂Oti aneb'aarriOoa aa 
oellng, fin ^  iraynig, 
nttnloiring and triinxng.

STRAWBERRY FESTIYAL
THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 4:20 ON 

SALVAXION ARMY HALL 
WoBMUh Horae League 

Straw bm y aH>rtsake, Ice Creaao, 
Berries and O eam , Hot Dogs, 

Tea, Ooflee.
Ne Dish Over 15e.

MONEV
 ̂ W Im h Y o h  N m J M

LOAMS AiRANMP QUICkCr 
'  SMAli MONTHLY SAYM0 ITS

F i r s o n a l  F i n a n c k  C t i .
®S*lSta»;-t B xa i a, state 

. Y n  aate stw 
Opea TbateSay I Data S 9.

T ie  ealy ^ a *a e  le three aerceat a^.- 
iialh tm aaseH awsaet iT *nrr

PRIN(YrOirS HEAD
GETS YALE DEGREE

ROOSEVELT TALKS
WITH COL. HOUSE

(C xtinued From Page One)

fo r  the honorary degree o f Doctor 
o f Laws:

“There is only one point where 
he seems xqualified. In the 17th 
century, old T hom x Fuller said 
that in the character o f a universi
ty presidxt, it w x  advisable that 
there should be *a little dullness.’ A 
review o f Dr. Dodds’ past achieve- 
m x ts  seems to indicate that in 
this one respect he is lacking.”

In S eriox  "Vein
In a more seriox  strain, Profes

sor Phelps' said:
“All Yalemen rejoice in the puis

sance x d  prestige o f Princeton, 
x d  we confidently look forward to 
a brU lixt administration x d e r  the 
new presidxt, who today becomes 
alro a son o f Yale.”

Dr. Dodds w x  inaug;urated yes
terday X  h x d  o f the university 
which h x  long been Yale’s tradi- 
tional rival on the athletic field. In 
ex ferrin g  the degree on him, Pres
id x t  Angell said:

“P residxt of Princeton Univer
sity, latest In a long line o f distln-

(Continaed From Page One)

A m berjxk  stern in full view o f the 
circling craft 'mrrying the fisher
men x d  folks o f Gloucester.

The P residxt is almost sure now 
o f making hls scheduled stop at 
P ortlxd , Me., Friday, where he 
will pick up his y o x g e st sons, 
Franklin. Jr., x d  John, x  a part 
o f the crew for the w x k ’s trip up 
to (3ampo Bello is lx d , N. B.

Before leaving Gloucester, Presi
dent Roosevelt was presented by 
Captain Ben Pine o f the famous r x -  
ing schooner Gertrude Thebaud with 
X  oil painting of that vessel.

“I think the painting .is particu
larly lovely,” said the P residxt, 
“And I will h x g  it in my study in 
the White H ox e .”

Looking x ro ss  the water at the 
Thebaud, which a few weeks ago 
carried Pine x d  a crew of fishing 
skippers up the Potomac to seek 
Federal aid for the fisheries, ths 
President xclaim ed: “Isn’t she a  
g r x d  vessel! Look at her lines.”  
Turning to Captain Pine, be added: 
“You should be proud to own her.”

(Oentinosd From P: ge One)

R ^ b llc , seize public and private 
gsbds x d  take the liv x  o f the x p -  
tad n s-r^ xt, othef xth orities x d  
m a y  d t iz e x , without regard to the 
I fm  fA innocent w om x  x d  chfl- 

who might have stood in the 
path o f the plotters,”  the manifesto 
■olH.

'"The exextors o f the plot wore 
sent by well known S x  . Marino 
eiElles x d  o p p x x ts  onr g x e in - 
m x t  who promised to pay them x t  

the public treasury x d  with 
private goods from  houses which 
rvx ld  have h e x  sacked x d  fired.
L Disaster Fievented
I^Tbaaks to the p roteetix  o f our 

»  saint the govinittent h u  
_ aide to p re v x t the disaster, 
threat o f which, through the

t d vigilance o f S x  M a ^ o  ■' sd  
cab be said to have beeb | 
d y  eliminated." -

____ manlfeat exhorted .the d ti-
Bot to be afraid, 

wha dated the 1682nd year o f 
—  BepuhUc’a foundatix.

_^ ;cif.'8 a b  Iffayftw 
hbC 18)ld6.-and^’ana 
I. The d ty  o f 8 x

x i i K g s r i i ? /  & D 'y c L x ;

Celebrating Our
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

In Manchester
W ITH ’raA T  

POPULAR 
SPECIAL

GARMENTS
CLEANED FOR 

THE PRICE 
OF

What price™
ELECTRIC

Every once in awhile someone asks a question about 
electric cooking, its cost, etc., which shows there is still 
some misunderstanding o f the fundamental facts. For the 
benefit o f our customers who may be in doubt, we would 
like to state these facts as experienced in over 200 homes in ' 
Manchester and vicinity has shown them to be.

An analysis made of a number of customers’ billfl shoY^
; /  that five and six doUar bifls for general use of electricity.

including lighting, such appliances as washer and deaner, 
and ELECTRIC COOKING, are common. The ffict» 
are, and users vouch for them, tiiat the cost of electric 
cooking compares so dosely with other forms of cooki^  

' that the differraice is hardly noticeablje, and will many
times be in favor of the dectric cooking.
Electric cooking is not reserved for the wealthy, it is 
cooking for the woman who wants to do her own work 

. “ ' in the coolest, deanest; most convenient manner at a cost
within her budget. • *

Electricrcookin^ is simple and easy to learn. Of course it 
is different, prindpally in that it means so much 1«» fuss 
and bother. If electric light is simple; then electric cook
ing is simple.

Electric Cookifig Is Clean. TTiere*

Is No Burning In Your Kitchen,

A ll That Takes Place In Our,
Powerhouse, And Only, Heat, As
Pure As The Sun’s Rays, Is Sent

You Over Wires. Pure H eat'O n« '

Tap Like The Wal^r In. Your 

Faucet

Every Woman Hopes To Have An Electric Range
whg Nk Stmt By Renting

C  A  W e e k  P u s  A  N p i q i i i a l  I n s t a l l a t i o n  O i a r g e  P a y a b l e  M » n t l ^

W itii'Y our ^ ectric lig h t BilL

T r y  i t ,  e n j o y  i t « » o u r  l ^ t a l  p b n .  B U y  o n e  o l  y o u r  d i w c e  l a t e r  o n  i l y o u  v i s l i .

.  F t U i  P U B T H l ®  I N F O R M A ’n t M I ,  S E E  . . . . .
» ' I

.  ̂ _  Or  t ^

.'is r iC r ib  s i i ^ '

It
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W ltL ilb **iu irf U t  l i i H  ,
4 h e r a l d  PRlMTtMO OUXPANT. INC  

IS BtSMU ‘
I - ___
, TEOMA8 rOJtGUl
‘ 0*B«r> I lUstirtr

t, 0 » ^  
DJtGUiON

PooaAM OptoMt 1. ISti 
fobUsHM BTPI7 iCvMllBK KXioipt 

SandByp aao .HolMa) a. Baterad « t  ttta 
' Poat Offlea at Manebtsta^. Oaatt« aa 
! Saeoad Ciaaa Mall Mattai 
I BDBSl-i.IPTION fUTBS

po* laar, bjr nail  ............. ICOS
Per Month, by mall .................. $ J|

COOl̂ f • a • • • • • a • •• • a • •• • aS
Delivered, one raar  ........tt.aa

MBM6BR o r  THE ASSOCIATED 
PRB8“

I'be Aaaoelatad Praaa <s aselitaivair 
. entitled to tbe oae .or ^onblleatloB 

of all news diapatches A ^ lta d  to It 
< or not otherwlae oraditad In tbla 

paper and alae the l.oal nawa pob* 
lished herein.

All rlBbta ot rapablteation ol 
special dispatches berein are ^so  re* 
served.

Poll senrlee client 
vice. Inc. ot N B A U t-

Pnblishei'a RepreaeBtatiee: The 
Jultns Mathews .Specie Aaeney—'New 
zork. Chleaso. Detroit and Boston.

MBMBUK a u d it  
C lK(*ll|.ATIuNa

b d r e a u  of

t'he Hcraii t'nouna 
assnrees no CaaBela] rasponsIbUltz 
for typovraphteal error* appearlna l«  

' adeertiseraeots In the Merphester 
Evenina Herald.

W ED N ESD AY , JU N E  21. '

O O N N E C n C U P S  LAST  WORD.
There will be no heroic figure to 

Arise in' the Connecticut Constitu
tional Convention next month nTi«i. 
standing in a shaft of heavenly 

' white light, declare his everlastlag 
fealty po the cause of God, of coun
try and of prohibition as be records 
his single martyr’s vote against tbe 
repeal of tha Eighteenth amend
ment. That spectaculac. privilege 
was yesterday denied to every one 
of the fifty candidates for delegate- 
ship in the convention. When the 
convention meets on July 11 every 
member will be a repealist; the vote 
will be unanimous.

That is rather too bad, because 
tbe historic gathering will thereby 
be robbed of that element of drama 
which can only be supplied by con
flict and frustration. ‘ If the wets 
bad only known! They might have 
arranged, perhaps, to make tbe drys 
I  present of a single senatorial dis
trict somewhere in the sticks, so 
that they might have had one dele
gate— even a very little one— to grip 
the tattered battleflag of prohibition 
as he Went gloriously down under 
the burden of forty-nine brutal op
ponents. But to be Sl in k  without 

.trace, like this— ît is pitiable.

One Is reminded of the words of 
the gallant and gentle Schley at tbe 
battle of Santiago as the pride of 
the Speinish navy was run ashore in 
flames: “Don’t cheer, boys— they’re 
dying over there.’’

However, these words' are scarce' 
ly applicable to the Connecticut 
drys. They are not d3dng. They 
are not even in delicate health. 
They will bob up again. Indubitably, 
as fu ll’ of fight as ever. There Is 
opportuiiity right now for the exer
cise of their talents and their deter
mination. They can begin at once 
to reorganize for the defense of the 
existing Liquor Control Law, which, 
because it is about the worst possi
ble device for handling the liquor 
question short of Volstead prohibi
tion, should command the admira
tion and loyalty of all devoted drys.

Still, if these absolutely well in- 
tentioned enemies of drunkenness 
could but achieve realization from  
the results of the elections in this 
state, in New Hampshire and In 
Iowa yesterday, and bring them
selves to the task of helping to 
work out the wisest possible way of 
controlling and influencing a  world
wide institution, it Is conceivalile 
that their energy and indomitability 
might be made to earn larger divi
dends in usefulness to society and 
in the enhancement of human hap
piness In America.

It is submitted to the prohibition 
ists of Coxmecticut that their work, 
as prohibitionists, is done. The 
verdict in yesterday’s election was 
final. But that there Is a  tremen
dous work awaiting them, aa men 
and women who long to redeem the 
nation from the curse of drunken
ness, is appallingly obvious. That 
they have altogether missed tbe 
road to their goal and have wan
dered uselessly for many years, 
need not discourage them. Their 
purpose is a  noble one. I f  they will 
cease to confuse means with ends—  
recognizing that such devices as 
prohibition are not ends but means 
— they win find m Connecticut, as 
much as in any state in the Union, 
avenues of expression for their 
hearts’ desire.

iBd to *1|IVA k tr pAoplA 
without rooBfl* sddttkiial tan ltotf, 
preeamably In Boiops.

Tbtn, with a  whoop, o sao  thS 
gals. sovlAt Ru m Ib  has lo a f ttads 
it a  point to rsfrain Cfom ta jtU a c  
UKTopen intstfertnoo tn tha intim al 
afllAln of othor natiena. B A rn  
papers have kept aeversiy ^neht 
oonoening KUeriam  ever aiaca tha 
heglnnlng ot the Nasi aovaBMUL 
But the imidied sugfsetioB that 
Oormany be pemfitted to arise Raa> 
Sian soil for the use ot bar 
people proved too much for fora- 
bearance. Tbt newspaper Pravdai 
organ of the Communist party which 
speaks tor the Soviet fovermnent, 
lashed*out at Nazi Germany in sneb 
terms as these:

The days are past when Ger
man militarists can repeat thrir 
invaaioa at tha Ukraine, which 
invaaton. even in 1918, whan the 
Soviet govanunsot was weak, 
came to a  ihameful end.

Let the Fadsts ramember 
that the Soviet Union now te a  
great power which can defend 
itself and which can smash hack 
at those who think or talk 
about the seizure of Soviet soiL 
Let them remember that our 
country can organize such a  
counter-stroke as would not 
only insure the protection of our 
territory and keep it inviolate 
but might leave in our handa 
dices the territory of those 
who attempt to grab Soviet 
soil by bandit aggression.
This is fight-talk. It is not, how

ever, fight-brag. It is tbe service 
of notice < »  the mad IBUeiitee that 
they might as well before they
begin it, the laying of plans to ex
periment with aggression against 
Russia, because, if such plans foiled, 
they would be punished very harsh 
ly indeed.

And who can doubt that this 
would be the case? Germany start
ed a w ar in 1914, no doubt in pretty 
serene confidence that if she should 
be beatmi A e  would never be called 
on to pay a very serious price. Rei- 
ativdy speaking she never has, de
spite all her belly-aching about 
tyrannical peace. Let her pick 
fight with Russia, and lose it— the 
risk would be immense— and that 
would very promptly be the . end ot 
Germany, for those people at the 
head of the Soviet Union are a hard 
boiled lot; also thqr have boiled 
their people correspondingly bard.

This roar of the bear is well cal
culated to bring with it a  pretty 
fair realization on tbe part of Herr 
Hitler and his friends of what they 
would be up against in any effort to 
realize a Ukrainian dream.

Incidentally it is ooneetvable that 
the roar was intentionally made loud 
enough for Japan to hear.

J. J. Klely In N ew  ’Tcefe. B e  pointa 
out tiMt m N ew  Teak OUy there ate 
right postal dtatHetai The ao- 
cened general poetctflce in 
ten (Ustributes men to 
the Brouc,. Priham  and North P tl- 
ham. Then thoro are postooices 
in Brooklyn, Staten ^iHinti. 
laload City, Flnrifing, Jamoleo, Bkr 
Roekswoy and Brood it
is the nnderetanfflng thoro that the 
lettw  rate betwoMi these verlons 
postal dletrlcte -wlll remain sit three 
centa though it wUl be two cents 
within dfotrlcts.

K  this be the case it may be that 
the Post OfOce Department will hffld  
that a  letter posted In 
(Post Office area) for ddivety in 
Winchester Green, Highland Park  
or Buokland will require three cento 
postage. Under such an arrange- 
rAent, before the merging of the 
Manchester and South Mepchester 
offices the rate would have been 
three cents also between the North 
end South ends. Now, of course 
the postage as between ‘‘North’* and 
‘^South'* w ill be two cents, alnee they 
ir e  m e postal area.

Possibly the depertmmit may 
make a  ruling not in according with 
this guess and may hold that all 
letters that fomain within the town 
limits are “drop’* letters and entitled 
to the two cent rate, but it would 
seem unlikely.

A

LET  SLEEFENO BEARS LIE .
A  sudden sixty mile an hour gale, 

following upon a period of muggi' 
ness, is always refreshing, even if 
sometimes c  bit terrifyii^. The 
genwal political atmosphere of Bhi- 
rope had been rather muggy ever 
siiice the World HSconomlc Comter- 
enoe foregathered. Ib eo  D r. A l
fred  Hogenbeig, Rrieb M lnlaUr e f 

^oonom y a ;^  Agrleultura, t p r i ^  
intHiMthtag. '  He made a  ifieeeb lagt 

B j aridng tbe cenfetjpce to 
0 a u t  tiM fetttiB 

4 |V . . ••
■ ’ .M.- , V '

aiG BUT STUPID.
It rather passes the onderetead 

ing of the average individual to a t  
tempt to analyze the proceedings of 
some of our presumably cleverest 
men in critical times like these 
when the “M g busteesees’* with 
which they are associated are so 
frankly under suspidon. O f course 
no one but extraordinarily c^iable 
individuals could be at the head of 
so huge an enterprise as the New  
York ISdison Company, but if any
body could think up something stu
pider than' a  recent performance of 
that corporation he would have to 
be stupid indeed.

W hat was dons was to increase
the salaries of executives by about 
twenty per esnt and through the 
employment of more ezecutlves 
boost the cost of company adminis
tration to a  total o f ^ o u t  40 par 
cent, all in one year and at the very 
time when it Was S it in g  its'open* 
ative payroll 8 1-3 per cent by en
forcing its working en^)lo3res to lay 
off̂  for the equivalent of a  month tn 
a year.

Now the company, under the fire 
of a Public Service Commission In
vestigation, is doing all sorts 
hemming and hawing and squirming 
as it tries to explain.

Greedy selfishness is too common 
a falling in the human fam i^  to 
ocopkm the riightest surprise 
there should bfi nona'over ttg appimr- 
ing in the directorate of the New  
York' Edison company. W hat 
surprising is tbe assinins stupidity 
that failed to foresee the spectacle 
the company was making of itself 
and the degree to which such pro
ceedings was certain to bring diz> 
credit upon all ita motives. But 
perhaps the company w as also ao 
increditably stupid as to imagine 
that the public would never find out 
about those executivs salary boosts 
the while linemen and operatives 
were being bereft of one-twelfth of 
theiL earnings.

T IO EB  A N D  M O U SE  
T ie  utter folly o f Japan’s adven 

tures in Manchuria, Jehol and 
Northern China is becoming more 
manifest every day. She has spent 
a tremendous lot of money and a  
great many lives chasing Chinese 
armies around those territories r -  
and to what effect? Tbe Japanese 
hold only the ground that their feet 
rest on. Their military blows have 
been like punches on a feather pil
low. When the armies move from  
one spot to conquer another G!hin« 
flows in behind and fills the foot
prints of the harassed and wander
ing invaders. I f  they capture a  
dty  and its revenues, the c l^ s  life 
fades away and there soon are no 
revenues. If it garrisons a town 
the town is devastated by the irre- 
sietable spirit of fiMno expressing 
itself in vdiat It is cheap and ea.*>y 
to call banditry, i f  Japan should 
move boldly over into its Astatic 
mainland “holdings’’ it would be 
swallowed up in this relentless and 
ever lasting quicksand of tireless 
Chinese hatred.

The dummy Menebukoa govern
ment is already felling to pieces. 
It is the very home of anarchy. Tbe 
futility of the whole desperately 
idotio entexpriae la becoming dear 
to aU the worid but to Japan. Even 
there bankruptcy and economic suf
fering must bring the enormity of 
tbe blunder home to the ruling pow
ers eventually, tf nothing alee does.

China has elwaira been safe from  
being eaten up by Japan for tbe 
same reason that the tiger ia safe 
from being devoured by the mouse.

ways plajdng hookey to go to the 
library and read the dassica  

He kept on reading, and when 
he worked for the post office he 
became their expert in dedpher- 
ihg n ib b le  addresses. Now, Just 
for f t ^  he keeps his hand in fcy 
dedphering cuniform tablets. He 
a lio  can read 20 languages and 
speak most of them. He has never 
b^n  to Africa, but he can talk 
Kaffir. Another hobby of Blames 
is studying about the social life 
of the Babyloniana. His greatest 
work, he believes, is a  compilation 
of the n am es.'o t all the books 
about America. This has taken 
him 28 years ao for.

Knowledge by the Mile 
It was only in 1911 that the 

library was opened to tbe. pub
lic, but dffidals are already wor
ried about apace, and about 
funds too. Approximately two 
miles of books are added eSw  
year to shelves whose supposed 
capadty is already exceeded. De
pression years brought a big in
crease in readers,' until now about 
31000,000 boks are consulted a  
year.

IN NEW YORK
4.000,000 BOOKW OBM 8 AR B

m o  H BRB A  T E A B

By P A U L  HARB1S0N

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy
(

OORRECTINO SECONDARY  
AN E M IA

LO CAL LETTBR  RATES.
On July X a  two ceat first dees 

letter rate on nMiUngs for local de
livery w ill go Into effect. It  wDl 
baintcresttng to learn whether that 
rate wiR ogiplj to aB MOtere mailed 
in Manchester and siMfelaHil to per- 
yons within the town Umita No 
general statem wi ' covering such 
rituatioos as may arise here has yet 
baaa laade by the Past O S e s  De
partment but probehly wiS be be- 
fnre tlm flrzt of the mtipXtu 

T U s preUem  is euggMted ijy a 
firm  BBt h|r.

New York, June 2 l~  Thousands 
of out-of-town vleitofo see tbe 
New York publle lihrexy each 
year, usually ^
from the post o f f l ceby  the stone 
lions, pigeons, fountaina and 
i IITOups of dowdy liberals who clut- 
' er tiie plaza. Some sight-seers 
j ;o in to look about cursorily, 
thiis getting themselves counted 
among the 4,200,000 peoMe who 
enter there each year. But few  
ever see the inner worUnge ot the 
library proper —  tbe seven levels 
of thousands of stacks, two d ty  
blocks long, or the scores of skit
tering attendants, who  ̂can find 
and deUver any one e f 8,608,429 
books in an average of aeven min- 
utea

Almost nobody, regular patrons 
induded, ever meeta Mr. Edwin 
H. Anderson, the director. He is 
vary ahy and quiet, as most 78- 
year-old Khiarians would be. 
About the only way to reach him 
ia to register a comMaint about 
something. Two lamee complain
ed at the same time one day and 
he received them together. One 
said the main reading room was 
too cold. The other declared it 
was hot and atufly. M r. Ande»w>n 
had them escorted to different 
reading xobma. . .

Tha only ‘ major quarrel that 
ever got into the newspapers was 
over a man who insisted on read< 
ing in his shirtsleeves. This is 
against tbe. library rules, but the 
dnreetor Intareedcd for him te- 
cause he was a serious scholar. 
M r. Andecaon ia a  scholar 
a i^  is always hopeAiUy 'go ing  
down to inquire about the popu 
Parity of some book be^ias Just 
read and Bdmirad. Usually he 
finds it hBMi’t  bapn tfkan out in 
years, and he ooBsIdars this-a dis- 

indleatlep of something
or other.

■ aa d N l
sasmlte is Mr. 
LLD., UttD.,. 
chief U t^  
had . B hard 

ftr hs has

Another anidlla 
Wllherforee Esanh 
the Insttitution’s 
graphes.. Namss 
time xaaiNdhff tbi top, fi 

m a printer's dsvfl, a 
dsrit, a salesman ot rriigloi6 
trasts afid a postman. WhaB - fea 
was 10 years old hs got hold of a 

ly of Hstodotns. and tĥ  public 
^  lift Btfiripr’ aa holNte 
tk ho a m  U  hirniim m  w m  a i-

In yesterday’s artiele I meutioned 
some o f the sauses ot secondary 
anemia. R  may jriso  be interest
ing for you to know some of the 
common symptoms that may de- 
velq;» when secondary anemia is 
present. There mav be a tired, list
less feeling; faintness; irrqfular 
heartbeat) poor appetite; abnormal 
food craving as for coffee grounds, 
chalk, lead penciL, -etc.; sometimes 
swelling In the ankles; dizzMess, 
headache; mental irritability; ring
ing noises in the ears; a  trembling 
sensation; inability to concertra^B 
long on one subject; shortness of 
breath; feeling of chilliness and 
clamlness; pale tints to the *kin 
and lack of eolor of the nails; low  
blood pressure and digestive upsets.

In treating secondary miexma it 
is important to correct the primary 
cause or dfoorder. I f  pus pockets 
are present they should be drained 
whenevSr poarible and local treat
ments taaugurated. I f  a systemic 
disease 1s present, .that should, of 
oouraq,. be eorrected. ^

When the primary cause has been 
nired, the number uf red blood cells 
and tha funount of red coloring 
matter they contain are automatic
ally increased. This is brought 
on because in health toe blood mak
ing- nuudiinery is not required to 
work at fiill s ^ d  to keep tbe red 
eella up to normal. . There exists a 
reserve eiqiacity which is not called 
upon, mu(A the same as an auto
m obile'foctwy which does not use 
all o f its men or its machinery to 
supply the current market. Once the 
poisons that have been destroying 
the Mood cells are eliminated the 
body is able to speed up production 
so that the blood soon comes back 
to B 'norm al basis. This remark
able power of tbe ' body to make 
new blood cells is the reason that 
blood donOrs, w iio sell or give away 
a quart of blood, are able to make 
gO(^ the loss vfithin a short time.

In ' addition to oorrecting the 
primary, disorder,' I-Jiave found, it 
advisable in cases of secondary 
anemia.to eUmlnate the liystemlc 
taKeihiftjui. quickly as possihie. This 
is mbst. readily accompHriied by 
means of a short add fruit foot 
During 4hls fasting . regimen the 
blood ifoWoves in 'duillty and the 
alBMSt untieheveable fact is that 
tha ainiibsa Of red blood esQs isin- 
orease^at a rate. Tpls can 
te tmaUy proven by exasrflning tbe 
hwod thraumi a mloroeoope, and I 
have yet^ta 'sea a case which does 
not 'fuMUy respond. This treat- 

als6 assists in al^rbing and 
latfog the pus which was not 

temojed^ local treatipenta, 
ppiter of white Mdod cells, 

more nearlyMor* 
fastfhg r^tmen it is 
to Indude the other 

euoh as enaiaas, 
Mte^ that drt a

*

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
FDR ST ILL H AS CONTROL

OVER LAW M AK ER S

Veterans Revolt Not Surprising; 
Senators Switch on White 

House Orders

By R O DNEY DUTCHER  
W asl^gton , June 21— Roosevelt 

still bolds the whip band over his 
party in Congress.

Even the congressional revolt 
against drastic veterans’ economies 

-an Isolated and not surprising 
phenomenon—  didn’t diminiHh the 
significance of the remarkable flip- 
flop of five Democratic senators on 
the Finance Committee who voted 
against the vital licensing sectiqn 
of the industrial recovery act imtU 
they heard their master’s voice. 
Such a mass reversal is almost un
thinkable.

The voice came over the telephone 
from the White House. It wasn’t 
necessary for the president to 
threaten aa he called them one by 
one. He wanted them to stand by 
bis program aqd stand by the party. 
He wanted them to understand that 
tbe license provision, which en
ables the president to discipline the 
manufacturer who won't play ball 
with the proposed “partnership’’ 
between government and industi^, 
was an extremely important part 
of bis program.

Senate Nightmare 
Visions of lost patronage at 

time vdien patronage is avail
able in large gobs and invaluable 
to every member, of being unwel
come at the White House and at 
executive departments, and of re
stricted legliutive p rl^egea  \mder 
administration Senate • leaders—  
those nightmares rise before most 
senators when the president speaks 
firmly whether be threatens or 
not. Byrd of Virginia was the only 
one of the aati*license Democrats 
who refused 16 flop when Roose
velt said ‘HopJ’’ King, Connally, 
Bailey, Clark and McAdoo flopped.

“Rugged individualism,’’ “Jeffer
sonian prindples*’ and “keep gov
ernment out of business’’ seemed 
^  be the slogans of the six Demo-

.^crats who desertM the Roosevelt 
program at the committee’s first 
secret session. But thay bad heard | 
another voice before tha Whits 
House spoke— that of the National 
Manufacturers’ Association.

Louis McHenry Howe, the presi
dent’s secretary, who ia widely re-| 
garded as the second most powerful 
man in Washington, seemed like a | 
pleasant little gnome from the in
ner earth when be appeared before 
the Senate M ilitary Affairs com
mittee to tell about those famous 
conservation camp toilet kits.

Louis is seldom on display. He 
is reputed to be one of the hard- j 
est men in town to see— although 
he said his secretary had standing 
orders to date up anyone who bore 
a letter from a senator, congress
man or personal friend. But tbe 
ease with which the camp kit I  
salesman saw him— and got action 
— was the reason why Louis had 
to come out in the limelight.

Too Fast, Maybe
He is diminutive, brown and | 

parched and looks rather odd in 
his high, stiff collar. H is fingers i 
were clgaret-stalned and once he 
pulled a bottle of aspirin tablet*— 
or perhaps digestion pills —  from  
his pocket and had one. He sat{ 
forward on the edge of his chair, | 
elbows on the table, flenwng gye 
fat Republicans—Senators Cutting, 
Carey, Dickinson, Austin and Bar
bour. He riurred bis words, but 
he bad a winning smile and blew 
smoke through his nostrils.

The five fat Republicans didn’t j 
pin snythlng on Louis, but t^sy 
did demonstrate some real sloppl- 
ness in the purchase of tbe Idts for 
$1.40 apiece. The conservation 
camp office has no purehsslnff office 
and no one had really checked the 
value of the kite. Tbe salesman’s 
word was taken. Howe and Roose
velt put their names on aa aotbort- 
zatioB latter written by a sube^di- 
aate. Tbe incident was a  mtaor 
one, but it should have a good ef
fect on some of the entouslastic 
“New  Deal boys" who glory in 
“cutting red tape.”

low a good diet including easily di
gested protein foods and a large 
amount of the cooked and raw non- 
slarchy vegetables since the latter 
furnish the iron that the body is 
now in a condition to use. The best 
vegetables ara spinach, celery, as
paragus and carrots. The unsul
phured, dried fruitsXare also good 
for anemic patients. The yolk of 
egg makes a valuable addition to 
Ine diet but must not be used to 
excess.

Deep breathing, exercises should 
be started Immediately at the begin- 
nii'.g of the treatment, and- they 
should be taken several times each 
day, as the patient needs all of the 
oxygen he can absorb. Sun batlu  
are also beneficial if the patient 
avoids sunbumlng as tbe ultra
violet rays in the sunlight are very 
valuable in bringing up the tone and 
alkalirJty of the blood. Ehcerdse, 
sufficient sleep and other healthful 
practices for building the vitality 
should also be encouraged.

which may be obtained by sending 
in a largo, stamped, self-addresaed | 
envelope and a three-cent stamp.

Over 1,900,000 patents have b«ea| 
issued in the United States.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS  
(N o  Oaridz lo r Catarrh) 

Question: Raymond H. inquires 
'‘Is tbe mirture of equal parts of 
salt and soda a  good gargle for 
catarrh?”

Answer: There is no gari^o whidi 
can be tald to be good for catarrh. 
Remove the cause from the IN S lD ft 
by changing your diet, and tha 
catarrh on any of your muooua 
membranes w ill disappear.

(Hives Oansed by Aridity) 
Question: M r. W illard S. writes: 

" I  seem to be in gbod healtii, hot 
every ouco in a while I  have a  saiga 
of^blves. you please tell me 
the cause?”

Answer: Hives are caused from  
fibroBie hypMraridlty of the stoitf*

fven fiopd foods. liiformatiOD for 
t)ria.tratthla la 

Ip xoy *T?att)a Jlaahî î

NORGE
Tha OBiy tririfan ao r wtth 

the aSiriaBt RBllatov IHoap. 
(foata leBl to own afid 1 « «  to
operate!

DELIYBRED

Markets Up 
26% Since 
May 1st • V...

X

Markets Ar#

Are Down
Ju8t S Shoppingr Days left in June, .then up go the 
pnee tags to their present market prieeet Every 
manufacturer, .furniture, floor coveringŝ  rangee. 
draptriea. .has advancaii his prices. Untfl July 1st 
you can select-Watkins Quality FumituM at the old 
prices, .at the very bottom! And these low prices 
are guaranteed against decline for nz months for 
wk believeMrfeei are going to continue to rise..not 
dechTO. Huny.fpr these once-in-a-lifetime yalues-i-

Opportanities of a Lifetimo
$186.00 Bedroom Suite: 

SheratoB bed, d rw iv . chest 
and vanity dresser in beau
tiful walnut $ «  yrnm 
burl ven eer........ I / O

$88.85 Twin-ped Suite; 
sriid Oolbhia} maple 3- 
drawer chest, 4-drawsr 
chest and two urn top twin- 
•**e
beds ................. O O

$14.86 Pineapple Poster 
Beds; maple v^eered  with 
pineapple turned f a  u M  
tops; fun size.......  1

$88.00 Bedroom Suiter 
Colonial walnut veneered 
poMsr bad, drsaser I Q C  
and vanity dresser.. O O

$148.00 Bedroom Suite; 
Ckdonial mahogany'veneer
ed poster bed, dresser, chest 
sad vanity _ S f  O Q  
dresser ...............

$12.60 Boudoir Chairs: 
PiUow-baek leunga tjqie 
with kapok-flilei} seat cusb- 
ien aqd pillow back. I q .85 
Chlnts covers.......... O

ITJiO Reed Chairs; and 
reeketa w ltir qprfng seat 
euahiona andpidilsd f e J 8  
backs in owtofines . ,  O

$&6Q Parch, .Rockscs; 
high backs with amts, 
enameled green with f A  
double cane seats . . .  tb

$1.58 Yadtt. Chairs; com- 
fortahla foldlag arm ehaira 
ia  riser maple with f e  J8  
duck seats and backs X

$75.00 DavenporU 8<uah- 
ion Biss with t t ^ s  fiaishsd 
legs and blue f  A  a 48
homespun covering 0 9

$UO.OO U p h o l s t e r e d  
Suite; Eni^sh lounge sofa 
ia mat with m atchiig 
lounge chair A ig Q
in green . . . . . . . .

$17.50 Oecastonal Chaiza; 
Solid auUu^any frames la  
assorted fO<85
coverings............. . O

Feature!
Enameled finishes 
Cushions included

/

V

$7.75 -  '  ^

Willow Arm Qiairs
Fine, Am8rican*m^e chain 
in choice of z«d, apple 
or Brewstwgrieh, pnpmm 
or walniit lUaheiL Thick 
seat cushions in matching 
cretonnes induded.

V ■“**!

mi
• -

J
• ,

Guaranteed Prices
We fori Mae ara. at thair iQWastr̂  ..and era 
ea.thrir wajt tm. ap 6m gnaraatsa the priesa 
c( evan'Qiiff pba'bey at Watkins this month 

4 aafiBtha. n yah fifid tha 
I hire for less aMMy, wa win 

reftmd e* dHtedioe.

••v/k' V:rP:

CloitiS Ŵ daesiiasmAtNdQî  H
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MATERS
AT THE STATE

Two Feature Pictures 
Fay Wi»y in “Ana Carver’s Pro- 

fenlon'* and Nancy Carroll and 
Liowe in “I Love That 

Man" are the two pictures on to
day's doable feature program at 
the State. These two big pictures 
continue through Thursday night.

On Friday the State will enjoy a 
real gala day. Ih the zhominjg, the 
High school graduation exerclSM 
will be held, while in the afternoon 
the awards will be made to the two 
most popular senloie graduating 
from the High school in addition to 
the triple feature shô  on the pro
gram: “Peg O’ My Heart” with 
Marion Davies; Tiiomy Dunn and 
SaUy EUers in “Hold Me ’nght” 
and the Baer-Schmellng fight pic
tures.

Edmund Lowe, Nancy Carroll,

Robert AnQStrong. Lew Cody. 
Warren Hymer and Dorothy Bur
gess are featured in ‘1  Love That 
Man,” drama which opened today 
at the State theater. Lowe plays 
the role of a slide conddenoe man; 
Nancy appears as a girl of good 
background who realizes, the mo
ment she meets Lowe,' that he is 
the only man she can ever love. 
Though she knows he is a crook, 
she joins him on his tours of the 
coimtry to separate every available 
sucker from every available dollar

what the

Only 1B3 oenvietlens 
kenntss were rsowded 
England, la ItSt.

for drua- 
in Cardiff,

as waO for Nia 
of y« 0  ,wm 
t4>M*

Xawb «beul4 
sparM ae

wWeh

e to u c  
of a finger

. .  m a ^ s

Turning tKe valve handle automatically lights the moidern 
gas range burner. The top burner on the Magic Chef 
automatic gas range, for example, is called — "TKe burner 
of a thousand economical heats.** This burner illustrates 
jthe great dlnibihi^ of gas heat for cooking.

j^ ^ P IC U K E S  o f the first ran lt are
a t concocting unusual and trick y  
sauces th a t require in stan t changes o f 

heat in the m aking. U sually, w hen a s a u ^  
once comes to  a boil, the heat m ust \x  reduced 
quickly  or k  w ill curdle.

iW ith gas, and w ith' gas alone, you eSh gM 
any degree o f keat from  fu ll flame to t  
sim m er w ith  b u t the touch o f a finger. T h a t 
is one reason w hy fam ed chefs choose gas fo r 
top  burner cooking.

A nd, too, w ith  deep fa t fry ing , is  tbbn as 
cold food is im m ersed, i t  cools dow n the 
boiling fa t and additional heat should be 
applied immediately to  keep the French frie i 
o r crullers from  becom ing sodden and greasy^ 
I t  makes little  difference w hether i t  be saucea, 
doughnuts, o r popcorn, the flexibility o f  gai 
canno t be denied. T he new  top  burners 
give a quicker, h o tte r cooking heat, a t the 
touch  o f a finger, th an  any o ther cooking 
appliance can even approach.

X r'.'

V-

Full Flttfie Cai If tKi i^ ly  fuel that glvef full Kiat 
at the start. There is always heat to 
spare on the fully automatic gaa burner#

Intermediite
H eat

By slowly turning the ralve handle, tKi 
h ilt is gradually reduetd to esietly  the 
right point to cook .wie^.

as IS/  -  ihemosL
rlexloL Qjoollna ^eai

. . .  D Czre LS
To go from any middle degree qi^Keat down 
to  i  tiny lim m r, and all tKq ln>httweii< 
temperatures, is only possible on ^  modern 

' gas range. ! nJ)inu|watn> Can CiK
IV MAIM VniSBT

€ A S C 0 0 K I N 6 IS B E T T E R O U I C R E R C R I

. V : » ■
*<• z' V

In a o f  '̂ gvt*rl<ih«
quick” icbiaBMa.

A deoUUdly Ittfoektlnl’ twlat bat 
been givea thn AnMbMVbliig 
bom»«iH3WMr fbelMi t t  tSo Go* 
lumbto plQtwo. "Aal^O lm Fe Fro- 
fe88ion.'^tt la Oasttaad to em te  
much eontrovaray aad It bahoovaa 
you to fa t acquaftitae aarW w t̂b 

oewbeuaB la all about

The up-to-date gas range 
has a table top!

STARYou want the very latest in g u  ranges 
for your.kitchen.. .a  gas range th a t ia 
not only a beauty asset but also an 
efficient^ money saving range. Y6u*ll 
find an these features in the new Detroit 
S tar Table Top Gas Ranges and a t a 
pnee to fit your budget. More too, the 
priM you pay will be GUARANTEED 
AGAINST DECLINE for six m onths.. .  
ju st to assure you you are. buying at the 
bbttom when you buy at Watkins now.I

- GAS RANGES
A dozen dUfereat moddt la oueb 
alluriag finlzhee an fuataa and 
green marblold dr baaket>waaTO 
fiaiihee! Prlcea from

.50

Closed Wednesdays At Noon

WATKINS
Serving Manchester for 58 Years

— :--------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
j/ou eem a^eed h Uiff good fmdkom

Stock Liquidation Sale
Bring! Price* On Glenwood Ranges 

To The Last Low-water Mark

Buy Now—Before TheAdvanee
N*w Glenwood Fries List under date of June 7 carries aobstaStial in

creases which we must pass along as soon as present stocks am exhauatid. 
Fortunately w t are wril covered on the populir Glenwood numberi — ahd 
dnrliic the present eele only you may buy them a t actually muay ddU fs
lees thu)' the old price.

Gleuwodd Ceneele * C A
G ae lU iiie  .............. 9 0 « e v U

FtroMr te w M e e J lA

A full died osMset 'gae raag i asedki ia 
erery n e p e e t Has teeulstei &m, igteieetle 
beat eoatsel, beauttfoi MBbeth emertor 
in green and Ivory anaaMl deier dbdrwaetlen. 
Aa aauufaf vehM.

Glenwood Bî lei 
Coriiwliiii 

^  $129.50
Fdr C e tle r  G ee.
never befen e e id ttt Hie then 

ll«e»ebdeeHI4B te |Q |M |]^ . |iev 
a limited we 
a e i i i a i e i i ^  atdUBiM. At 
abHlB m y# g M i #  iviqr dhtaM# 
eeiiyped ler  eHhie eeel dr eO.

I t P o a o iiH  iHbMi theteeatitg  
eadUM ttaeedeiildted#

i '■*̂1

U m 4

O u I M W m .
H m d  exeeUeht 

cabinet 
e n d m e l  
priced from 
uĵ #

. ,4
i4ita ItJT
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DAILY RADIO HtOGRAM
tWIONlSDAY. JUNE t l  (Ctotral u d  Saitera BUndard Tima)

^ T i n t a  AD p n g n u a a  to  J n r  aad  baile  ehahii dk> gronpa tfaaraot qbIm s  apM]* 
^U d; ooMt to  ooMt (0 to  e) da^gnatlOB iwd iidaa all avaUal))* atationa. i

Froflramt auhjaet to oliano** P« M. 
I'/DcwHaM SHma Om  fioar LaUr) 
« NBC-WBAF NETWORK
■ABIO — Baati w aaj.w lw  waal wt^o 
w t e  w ta« wcah w f l i ^ t  u n t ^  w£r 
v b ra  weaa wtam wwj waal; M l^ a a ti
wm aa wcfl laid woe-who wow wdat 
NORTHWKaT A CANADIAN — w tB j 
w iba katp webo wday M y rc fcgw e ttf  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla w jax 
wfla>wann wlod warn wmo wab ampl 
w jdx wamb kroo wkjr wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha '
MOUNTAIN—koa Icdyl kc lr kghl 
COAST—kcD kXi ksw komo kbq kpo 
kfad k ta r  kca 
Cant. Kaat.
3KXI— 4:00—Al Barnard, tha Mlnatral 

''3:10— 4i1B—Carnaflia Intarnational 
3:30— 4:30—Winnia tha  Pooh, Drama 
3:40— 4:40—Paul Wing'a Story—aaat 
4:00— 8d)0-0lnnor Conoart—alao cat 
4:30— S:30-Baek of Nowa—alao coaat 
4:40— 0:46—John Piorca, Tanor—to c 
6:00— 6:00—Mountalnoara—woaf only 
6:16— 6:10—Burton Holmoa, Traval 
6:30— 6:30—Monay Advanturaa—weal 
6:45— 6:46—Tha QoMbarga, Sarlal Act 
6K)0— 7d)0—Fannia Brioa, Qao. Olaan 
6:30— 7:30—Donald Novia A Orchaa. 
'7:00— 8:00—Pardo Qrofo’a Orohaatra 
7:10— 8:16—Vio Erwin Band—o to c 
7:30— 8:30—Ono Man’a Family, Sarlal 
8:00— 9d)0—Cob Plpo Club—cat to cat 
8:30— 8:30—Mlaeha LovltzkI, Planlat— 

aaat only: Carvoth Walla—waat 
t:0(^10d)0—Mayor Davla Orohaatra 
8:30—lOdO—Richard Cvlo’a Orohaatra 

10:0(^11 dX>—Ralph Klrbary, Aarltona 
10K)6—11:00—Bon Barnlo'a Onhoatra 
10:30—11:30—Mark Flahor Orohaatra— 

baaio; Qrofo Orohoa.—coaat rapept
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BA8I&—Baati wabo arado woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro wbk cklw 
wdro wcau wip wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
wjav; MIdwaat: wbbm wan wfbm kmbc 
kmox wowo wbaa 
EAST A CANADA—wpa wlm wlbw 
when wlba wfaa wore wlcc cn-b ckac 
DIXIE — wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
k lra  wrao wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
k trh  ktaa waoo koma w^bo wodx wbt 
wdaowbla^wtar wdbj w w ra wmba wa]a 
MIDWEST — wcah wmbd wtaq wkbh 
kfab wlan kael wlbw kfb wmt wnax 
wkbn wceo
MOUNTAIN—kror kla kob ksl 
COAST — khl koln kab kfrc kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj irwa kern kdb kpnib 
Cant.—Eaat.
3:00— 4:00—Frad Barrens Orch.—to c 
3 :3 (^  4:30—Skippy, S k a t  c h — eaat 

only; Between the Bookanda—west 
3H6— 4:46—Haydan and L ang-also  c 
4:00— 0:0(^M oet the Artist—also cat 
4:16— 6:16—Osborne’s Qrchas.—alao c 
4:30— 6:30—Tha Happy wakaro-reast:

VEGETAM (SOWERS 
OUTING SATURDAY

ARnaal Field Day to Be Held 
a t Rand and Christensen 
Farm in Wilson.
Hartford, June 21.—Veflretable 

growers from all pairts of the state 
will meet next Saturday a t the farm 
of Rand and Christensen in Wilson 
for an all-day outing. I t  will be 
the annual field day the Connecti
cut Vegetable Growers* Association, 
an event that is always looked for
ward to by those engaged in produc
ing truck crops.

The Connecticut v ^ ta b le  grow
ers appiurently believe that their 
hast interests are served when rec
reation snd education are pleasingly 
intermingled in the program. For 
that reason their field days are al
ways held where there is an oppor- 
timity of learning from one another 
as well as e n jo y ^  a  good time.

The 100-acre farm of Rand and 
Christensen, located on the west 
bank of the Connecticut river about 
three miles north of Hartford, of
fers a  wide variety of entertainment 
and education. I t is one of the 
most intensive truck farms in the 
state and the partnership is con
sidered ideal. Mr. Rand directs 
production and Mr. Christensen has 
charge of marketing the products.

Visitors will have an opportunity 
of witnessing the moat forward pro
duction methods used in raising 
practically every vegetable of com
mercial importance grown in the 
B ast Much of the land produces 
three crops in a  single year and it 
is seldom, if ever, that any grpimd 
lies idle. Three greenhouses and 
several thousand sash keep crops 
growing during the winter and make 
It possible for the farm to employ 
an average of approximately fifty 
people: *

A large cold sortage p lan t mod
em WBU rooms and ths latsst ma
chinery are but a  few at the things 
that will be available for inspection. 
The meeting will start a t 10 o’clock 
in ^ e  mornkig with informal tours 
of the fields and inspection of the 
crops. Prof. A. E. Wilkinson, Ex
tension Vegetable Specialist of the 
Connecticut State College, and both 
Mr. Rand and Mr. Christensen will 
be on hand to answer any questions.

At noon a  baaket lunch will be 
served on the river bank. Those a t
tending should bring their own 
lunch and the association will fur
nish ice cream, coffee and tonic. 
Every one will be welcome regard
less of whether they are members 
of the association or not. In send- 
Ing out notices the association has 
urged its members to bring the 
i^o le  family and if there are not 
enough in the family to make a  car 
full, bring some interested neigh
bors .and make this a'real outing.

Cent. Best.
4i4S— 6:4S—JHst Flain Bill—east only 
SAIH- 8:08—MlWrad Ballay—oat to eat 
i itS — S:1S—Buck Regara In 8433 — 

aaat; Billy Hays’ Orehat.—Otxlo 
8:30— id O -^ ra v tla ra ’ Q uartst and 

Oroh.—oast; Hays’ Orehaa.—DIzia 
SHS— f:46—BMka Cartar, Talk—ba- 

sio; Tho MIdwsstarnars—west 
SiOO— 7KIO—Volos of Exiiorlaneo—ba- 

alo; Piano—Dixie: One Man Show 
—waat; Oondren’a Oroh.—nldw aat 

8:16— 7:16—Curtain Calls—eat to eat • 
6:30— 7:30—Kate Smith. Sengs—ba- 

alo: U. a. Navy Band—Olxlo 
6i40— 7H8—Aba Lyman’s  Or.—baale;

Navy Band—Dixie; Organ—west 
7KIO— i:00—Irvin a. Cobb—ceeat out 
7 : 1 ^  S:16—Street Singer—alao coaat: 

Hamp Orohaatra—mldweat 
7 : 3 ^  t:3(M Burna and Allan—e out 
8K)0— 8:00—Ponnaylyanlan-—e to cat

Reiw% Digger̂  Beauty No. 3

8 klO—Ponnaylvanlan- 
^  8:30—Edwin C. Hlll-
T:4S— 9:46—Barlow Symphony—also e 
9:10—10:16—Little Jaok Little—to cat
9:60—10:80—F. Martin’a Oroh.—e to e 

10:00—11:00—Paneho Orohaatra—e  to c 
10:30—11:30—Den Beater Orehaa.—cat 

out; Burna A Allan—coast repeat 
11:0(^12:00—Danca Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East! wjs wbS'Wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar w jr wlw wsyr wmal: 
MIdwaat: w(dcy kyw kfkz wenr wla 
kwk kwer koll wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlfca katp webo wday kfyr clvw  efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wlla-wsnn'w lod warn wmc wab wapi 
wJdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kro kfl kgw komo 
kbq kpo kfad k tar 
C ant East.
SKK>— 4:00—Tom Qarun’a Orchestra 
3:30— 4:30—Ths Singing Lady—cast 
3:46— 4:46—Orphan Annia—eaat only 
4dX ^ 6d)0—Richard HImbar Ensambla 
4:30— 6:30—Three X Sisters in Songs 
4:46— 0:40—Lowsll Thomas—east; Or

phan Annia—repeat for midwest 
6:00— OdW—Amea in’ Andy—aaat only 
6:16— 6:16—Svoratt Marshall, Songa 
6:3(V— 0:60—Black’s String Symphony tM— 7M —Tho Crime Cluea MyMery 
6:30— 7:30—To Be Announced 
6:40— 7:46—Phil Cook and Hit Act 
7:00— 8:00—Talaa of Titan, Drama 
7:30— 8:80—To Ba Announcad 
8:00— 9:00—Monkay’s Paw, Drama 
8:30— 9:30—Chleago’a Music Magle 
OdIO—10;0(^Piokona Sistora — e a a t  

only; Ames ’n’ Andy—west repeat 
0:16—10:16—Poet Prince, Songs—east: 

Evarott Marahall—repeat for wesi 
8:3(^10:30—Phantom Oypay, Violin 

10d)0—11:00—Bert Lewn’a (Srehsstra

Travelers BrowlcaeUng Service 
Hartford, Ooim.

Se,000 W., 1060 R. O.. 282-S M.

Wedneaday. June 21, 1988
EJ1.S.T.
4:00 p. m.—“Pop” Concert—Ch|ria- 

tiaan Kriens, director with Mil* 
-dred H8d,ey, contralto: - -

4:80—^Walter Dawley, Organist.
5:00—Al Bernard, the Minstrel 

Man.
5:15—Piano Capers—John Marion.
5:30—Winnie the Pooch.
5:45—Salon Trio.
6:00—Wrightville Ciarioni
:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman
Cloutier, (iirector.
6:45-^Walter Hapgood on Sports.
7:O0—“Your Request Program” —. 

Christiaan Kriens, director.
7:30—Dandies of Yesterday.
7:45—Melody M(x>ds — Frances 

Baldwin and Knights of Melody.
8:00—Fannie Brice with George 

Olsen’s Orchestra.
8:30—Program- from New York.
9:00—Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra..
9:15—World Economic Conference, 

William Hand.
9:30—WTIC Playhouse—Guy Hed- 

lund, director. '
10:00—Com Cob Club.
10:30—The Merry Madcaps — Nor

man Cloutier, director; with 
Revere Sisters.

1:00—^Klllamey Show Boat drebes-

11:30—Palmer House Orchestra.
12:00 midn.—Ralph Kirbery.
12:15 a. m.—Ivan Epenoff’s Orches

tra.
12:80—^Mark Fisher’s Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

Dsqpite the phenomenal develop
ments in radio during the past de
cade there are etill a  few adjust
m ents'to be made before the radio 
set may be truly clasiwd as a musi
cal instrument; the lack of these ad- 
Justmenta is the retarding element 
to real radio enjoyment

The evolution of the receiving set 
from the tinny ■numiiT̂ g one, three 
and four tubers ot yesteryear to the 
ultra-modern, multi tube affaire ot 
today is well known to, moat ot us. 
but there is that group bt lacking 
refinements that bar us from enjoy
ing some ot the really fine programs 
that eminate from the various 
studios. The moqt prominent de
fect that cornea to mind is the 'ab
sence of quality ot a musical pro
gram when the volume is regulated 
so that it is not too loud for an in
dividual sitting beside the maenme. 
I t eeenos to me that to appreciate 
the full-rounded tones ot the United 
States army bana, for instance, the 
vohune control must be increased 
to such an extent that the entire 
neighborhood la bothered. 'Decrease 
the volume for individual hearing 
and the quality is gone. Isn’t  it so? 
of course it all ot us had a  high- 
class receiving set in an extra Uurge 
living room the volume might be in
creased so that the quality of music 
would reach iiB as intended.

Another refinement is to do away 
with the unsightly aerial. This 
natursi addition to our radio 
machines is a monstrosity and an 
eye-sore. Regardless ot now artis
tically the antenna is erected its 
artistry is lost In the architectural 
scheme ot the average home. To be 
sure, our radio ot today needs but a 
few feet of wire to intercept signals 
ot stations thousands of miles away 
but local .interference and man
made static are such that the tuU 
benefit ot the radio can not be re
ceived unless a long, bigh, outside 
aerial ia used. This brings us to the 
third idea as a refinement.
, This Idea is to develop an in

fallible system whereby electrical 
Interference is squelched before it 
can epter the radio and mar recep
tion. People living the in the New 
York or Chicago metropolitan area 
are not bothered with these condi
tions. They have a  dozen or more 
high-powered stations within a  tew 
miles of their homes and the signal 
strength is such that' what inteiter- 
ence they have is negligible. But we 
live in Manchester and nave but one 
real high-powered station—once in 
a while we like to hear other sta
tions besides WTIC. A filtered aerial 
may be erected to eliminate most ot 
the interference but this adds a  few 
dollars to what already has been 
spent for a  good raidio set. This 
filtered antenna system does the 
job, but how much better it would 
be it the manufacturer could In
corporate some device right In the 
machine so that no outside wires 
would be needed, yet receive distant 
stations with good quality of tone 
and no intSrference.

Distortion of the tone, which 
comes with fading, is another dis
traction. It is there and we cannot 
help it.

All tb ev  deficiencies are in the 
process of elimination. One by one 
they will be erased and a  muucal 
instrument combined with a ma
chine of necessity will be the re
sult. Even today ,we consider radio 
programs along with our daily 
routine and as developments develop 
tb . radio will become a  part of our 
lives — just as newspapers, tele- 
~phones and electric lights are. 
Don’t  you think so?

RENEE WHITNEY 
Halls'from Chicago, U .

Auburn hair, green eyes, 5 f t ,  2>/j in., weighs 115.
1

Ruby Keeler, one of the stars In “Gold Diggers of 1933’’, chooses Renee 
Whitney as the most beautiful of the 200 gorgeous chorus girls In “‘Gold 
Diggers of 1983.” Do you agree with Miss Keeler? We suggest you 
withhold final Judgment until you see the other beauties; then send your 
list of five to the State Theater.

WAPPING

SEVEN FOOT INDIANS

MRS. BESSIE BOOTH DIES

Roxbury, Conn., Jime 21.—(AP)— 
MrA Bessie Johnson Booth, sister 
of W. B. (Pussyfoot) Tohnson, noted 
prohibitioD worker died last night 
a t her home. She was 78 years old.

Mrs. Booth was born a t Green, 
N. Y. She leaves her husband, Wal
ter J. Booth of Roxbury, a son and 
grandson.

Maori warriors tattoo their faces 
to mask any expression of fear.

Natchez, Ulss., June 21.—(AP)— 
Skeletons of Indians estimated td 
have been more than seven feet tall 
have been unearthed by explorers 
of Catahoula Parish, La .

A ssAToh for locations for study 
by members of the Smithsonian 
Institution disolosed from 16 to 20 
of the skeletons in a- gravs on a  
mound a t LArte take. i

The discovery was made by Dr. 
E. A. Beithaupt and B. W. IDiighb 
and was regarded as obntributing to 
the theory that the pre-hletorio 
mound builder once lived there.

Mr. and Mrs. Christenson and two 
children moved into their recently 
purchased home, which was vacated 
last week by Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Frink.

The symmer schedule of the Wap- 
ping Library which went into effect 
with the closing of the schools Is 
now: Monday evening from 7 to 9 
and Thursday afternoon from 3 till 
5 o’clock. ' , '

Miss O e r^ d e  Freytag a teacher 
of the ^cohd imd (^ rd , grades at 
the WaMlog Grsmmar school has 
returned %>'heir home in Canton' for 
the sumdaer Vacation.'

The play which presented by 
the Wapplng Grammar school 
graduates last Wednesday- evening 
is to be repi^ted this evening with 
a  small Sdnilsaiim fe«..It is entitled 
"Bit O’ ^ m e y / ’ ' ;

Mr. an'Il Mrs: Rejrnolds are' ht^ving 
a bungalow built a t Pleasant Valley 
between Hart Dexters and George 
Moulton’s houses. Mrs. Resmolds 
was before her marriage, Miss Cecile 
Moulton.

Mrs. Gteorge.J. Rau, wife of the 
late Major George J. Rau has open
ed her summer home on the Pleas
ant Velley Road.

Miss Patricia Vlbert who is Im
proving quite rapidly a t the Hart
ford hospital, is. expected to return 
to her home in South Windsor, very 
soon.

H O m  BOND MUSIC TO 

PLAY AT SANDY BEACH

NOTICE!

WDRC
225 IIM

WedneBday, June 21.
8:16 — Baseball Game; B o s t o n  

Braves vs. P lttsburi^ Pirates. 
5:00—^Fred Berren’s Orchestra. - 
5:80—Skippy.
5:45—'Ethel Hasrdsn and Arthur

lA n g .
5:00-M set the A rtist 
6:15—Buddy Wagner's Orobsstrs. 
6:80—Happy Bakers.
6:45—Harold B. Smith, pianist 
7:0G-Mildred Bailey.
7:15—Alfred Kettledon, tenor;

Louise Kuehta, pianist 
t:45—Hughle Connor’s Orehsstra. 
g;00—The Voles of Bxpezlenes. 
8:15—Curtain Calls.
S : ^ T h e  Bethany Girls’ Q uartet' 
8 :l5 —Hot from HoSjrwood.
9:00—Irvin Cobb.
9:15—Thei Street Singer.
9:90—Sponsored Program.
10:00 — Waring*! PennsylvainUM;

10:80—Edwin a*Hffl.
10:45—BOward Barlow and Oeliui- 

Ub SyaxAooy OrobeatrA.
U;15—L p e J a e k  Uttto.

JCartlB’B QOehsfiBA

P e r m a n e n t  M A D E  L O V E L Y

W a v e s

Le  ̂U8 give you 8 Penna- 
nest--.enjoy the beauty of 
soft, natural waves all eum- 
merkmg.

(Shampoo and Pingrer Wave, 60c;)
it

LILY BEAUTY PARLOR
House *  Hale BuikUng  ̂ Dlal TMi’ .

Sealed proposala will be received 
at the office of the State Highway 
Commissioner. Room 516, State 
Office Building, Hartford, Connecp 
ticu t untU 1:00 p. m.. Eastern 
Standard Time, Monday, June 26, 
1988. Primosal forms may be ob
tained a t ^ m  516; State Office 
Building, where plans of these pro
jects msy tie examined.

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Contractors desiring to take cop

ies of the plans of any project into 
the field must obtain same from the 
office of the Resident Engineer of 
Conitruction of the district in which 
the project ie located, where full 
detailed thformatlon will also be 
available.,

Hartford R egtM ^> Room 528, 
State Oifioe Bolldlng 

' State iheject
Towns of - fhrmlngtoo and West 

Hartford: Atibhf 16,629 feet of 
relnforoad oonerete pavement on 
the Farmington Cut-off. State 
will furnish reinforced concrete 

, and cast iron pipe.
Town AM. Projeote 

Town of Bolton: .About 15,598 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel on the 

ySolith, Tollaind and Pond Roads. 
State will furnieh reinforced con 
ereto pipe.

Town of HeBAni ' About 9.614 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on 
Jones S t  ■ State lyiU furnish 
bituminous ^coated corrugated 
metal mpe and coUars.

Norwich BMdeney, Thayer Bolldfaig, 
NorwIdL Oenn.

Toww Aid Fiojecl
Town of Banqiton:^ About 9;280 

feet of loose gravel surface on the 
Oatholio 'Church, Upper .and Big- 
Stow HUl R oa^. State-wlU fur
nish UtumtBona coated corrugat
ed metal p i ^
Hota: A.OMtifled check or sure

ty  oompany-beod, on form futnibb- 
ed^by .tha'BibibWBy Oommiialeaaift 
iofer one^tbfM o f ’the amount ot the 

saeh propoB^ 
»  aball have 

fiffloa -an annual pte- 
State Highway 

:tbs right to

Another In the series of mid-week 
dances being held at the Sandy 
Beach Ballroom, Crystal Lake. 
Conn., will be presented on Wednes
day night, June 21.

A'Special musical treat is on tap 
for the3e dance events In the presen- 
taUon of “Web” Wlggin & “Ernie” 
Rock and their Hotel Bond orches
tra. At the Hotel Bond in Hartford, 
where their dapee rhythms, have 
constantly delighted an exclusive 
patronage, this orchestra has built 
up a wide and popular reputation. 
The high quality of their music has 
also met with splen'did results at the 
leading country clubs, frat dances 
and prominent social affairs 
throughout the state.

Under the direction of “Web” 
Wlggin and “Erale” Rock, this 
dance unit is condposed of eleven 
fine musicians. Featured with the 
baud also is “Tom” McBride, popu
lar vocalist, blues artist and singer 
of torch songs.' Plajdng. tun^ul 
melodies in ^ e lr  own distinctive 
manner, this dance team is certain 
to offer a most pleasing program.

See This New

FRlcmiAffiE!
that uses no more current 

than ONE ordinary 
. Lamp Bulb

bldm ust 
unless the;

with'

COSTS ONIT

INSTAIAAZION AMD 
StOBKAI.' TAX fAIO ^

Check These Features: 
All Stsel CaUiigt . 
Automatic' Oefmting 
Automatie Restrictor 
Autimuitle Tray Releaaing 
Oulu Exterior Ftniah 
StaiiOaaB Pocceliiii laalde 
Metal IM ^^abber Grid

The St888Ĥ 8 BaM Tatael

M 4 I U i i 8 t B l s r  ‘
' m m

S A V M r r D E W E S
NEmiSSTSTEM

Uses Thermometer to Ref- 
ister-Varions Changes — 
Nerves hodnee Real

Chicago, June 21.—(AP)—Aa a 
thermometer reglstera temperature 
changes, so can the proper func
tioning* of one’s own ^ b o ra te  tele
graphic asratem—the nerves — be 
chewed. '

This,war explained today a t the 
meeting of the American Aaeoda- 
tioD for the Advamcement of Sci
ence by Prof. A. V. Hill, of the 
Univerrity of London. He found 
that:

Along the nerves are weak points 
—points wher' abOfty to transmit 
impulses to the brain fail. Messages 
to the nervous system’s switch
board, the brain, are thus delayed.

The nervea can accommodate only 
a limited amount of Impulses. Just 
aa telegraph wires esm transmit a 
mmdmum of messages. Overload 
them, and “wire trouble” begins.

These discoveries suggested to 
Prot. Hill that persons are slower 
in their reactions after steady ac- 
tlvl’-y: quicker when freab. and that 
response to stimuli is subject to a 
law of diminishing returns.

To survey the workings of nerves, 
Pi')f. Hill used a thermometer that 
registeied a  temperature change ss 
small as two millionths of a degree.

With this supersensitive instru
ment, he, found that nerves, like 
muscles, 'produce heat, when stlmu-

N o w  y o u ’l l  b e

' b

BLOW-OUTS
. . at no 

extra Cost!

Y ^ H Y  be satisfied with ordinary 
VV tires when this new “3 tlmee 

safer” tire costs not a single penny 
more than any other standard 
make? 'The new Goodrich Silver- 
town, with the Life-Saver Golden 
Ply, prevents blow-outs by over
coming their CAUSE. I t’e the talk 
of America . . . the meet notable 
tire achievement In twenty yean. 
Come In and see It for yourself.

G oodrich
• K ' "

Silvert<w m
" " v a n ’ s

SERVIGE STATION
426 Hagtfprd Road 

P1|0i19'8866
^ a n  A h ^ ' S e i l a  C W .L a d T

«i*< Via_. M. - » gg.

Rated to  woffc. 
a  Sanaa c t
iliaralQ

TMa. ha BBRiaa ca 
that wane 

t to  tha nam e.

sppUad to 
8 mmohiaPyhig nanraa. ft B stvont 

WBB glYab Bt fraquant Intarvala, tha 
nsrvea. cemtfnuad to produce heat, 
tint cBiy up to a oartalB potat

T rc m u n  “jolcs* tuitfed oo re
sulted to comidcU ahnt(|owD of tha 
nerve s aotivl^. Under a  mbdarate 
eiactrice’ sttmalng, it want on pro- 
dttdhs heat Wbao tfrang ahocks 
W«e adminlstarad again, the heat 
radial ions Btojmad.

The narvt, said Prof: Hill, became 
'inhibitad*' and inoperative when 

given too mudi work to do.
Pmf. Herbert 8. Qaaaer, ot the 

ComeJ Univcralty medical ooUega, 
comm«qjtlng on the reaults ot Prof. 
Hill's esp^inaBts. lald they in- 
dicateo the nerve cai^ carry only a

iMMf■ llOMiti f i

iaonftii* by BMC.
hHQfvM- 

ibotBhlOBi woindl ha 
baaoaaa, there tfai 
hlllttatf -
whM h'tahilad'towt^, _
^ ^ T io m »  pMBt BDCtiOaK ho
the ataglo apSolM  k m  tk
Uty Ih Che totardiCa of thd 
ity. As axazq^laofOC 
iroWth be dtad tha foU 
joandehoo in which m  tndhrtdna^; 
fiowhrt are olustarad bompaetly:

The atofla flower'to .paraoMqnt 
among plant Camlttaa, the  erdM a 
notably. *’>» *

Califcrata barber, in o  Mead ootip 
teat., shavad blmaalf to  48 aaoenda. 
Me prt bably aomrad a  alarting vlo- 
tory.

rGifts That Any Graduate 
Will Appreciate

Just Received 1 Boys’ or Girls’ Wrist Watches with 
either Strap or Bracelet. a  49
Regular $5.00..............................................  v O e O U

See them in our wineJow.
Young Ladies’ Elgin Wrist Watches. Natural gerfd 

finish. New cord A  A
attachment .............................................. v d w  1  e i l U

Same watch in white gold finish d M  Q  r f  C
with ribbon ................................... .........  O r  /  O

Same watch in white gold wito d M  A  •T C
bracelet to m atch ................    $ l O c / 0

Young Men’s Elgin Strap Watch, complete with 
leather strap, non-tamishable C A
metal c a s e ............................................... 9 1 0 * 0 U

Elgin 15-Jewel Strap Watch, GP O C f A  A
14 kt. gold-filled c a se ..........................    U U

Other Wrist and Strap fto ft tofPf and up
W atches......................................... V w s  / O

Pen and Pencil A  a> A  A  up
Sets g

n . . ..............................................$ 1.00
R. DONNELLY

515 Main Street
JEWELER

Manchester

Ciqielaiid Reir̂ eration
MEANS

Quality, Convenience, ’ 
Economy
AT A LOW PRICE

All the mechanical advantages of the 
most expensive—Quiet powered—For 

 ̂ every need. A brand new type of con
venience, found only in Copeland re
frigeration.

Racked By 14 Years of Refrigerator Building!

POHERTON1  KRAH
Depot Square

‘On The Square”
Phone 3738

/i  ̂ it

I N S U R A N C E
, The Best Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchetter Trust Co.

Fir* Snd Liability 
Insurance ^

T tn ln r
T -  ̂t *4?;- •

i S S S S S S
j -  ̂ fc.' ■ !fc , ‘ 'tl.;

......

-mA*' -•VjI

3--V.
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SHOPPING NEWS ’AduM satp 
Air tb u tmIlka Jiia
X & M fiW  
Allied C£em

tuned out-to be the 
eucprlM ootor of sunuDer* Red 
lets, red bsc« and even red 
shoes are worn as accents to 
blue and white costumes. Red 
oortume  ̂ jewelry Is available 
too—quantities of it. This red 
drase was first noted at the 
opening of tte Belmont races, 
snonsored there b y  the small 
set of sodet^s smartest women 

,wbo are sdways hot on the trail 
iof strlUng effects. Buckles. 
belU, clips, and big pins fiaunt 
brilliant red. And by the way. 
newest edrrings are worn as 

/'dips. XX>n’t pinch and don't 
. fall off.

finger wave ts 
i^ h ’s Beauty

The Beanty Kook 
^A diampoo with 

tSc at 2ury Ellsabe 
Kook. Rubibow Bidlding.

Oh Fudge!
One of those yum-yum cake frost* 

IMS that make you want to eat all 
frosting and no cake is this Fudge 
Frosting:
' 3 sî uwes unsweetened chocolate, 

dot up.
2-3 cup milk.
3 cups sugar.
Ddeh of salt.
2 taUeqpoons light com syrup.
2 tablespoons butter.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Add ohoeolata to milk and place 

over low flame; Cook until smooth 
and blended, stirring constantly 
Add sugar, salt, com syrup; stir un
til sugar is dissolved and mixture 
boils. Cook without stirring until

small amount forms a soft ball in 
oeld water (2S2 degrees F.) Re
move from fire, add butter and va- 
nlUa. Cool to lukewarm. Beat 
until of right consistency to spread. 
If desired, place over hot water to 
keep soft while spreading. Makes 
enough frosting for tops and sides 
of two 9-ineb layers.

Trahsfonnatlon
can make an attfacUve din 

n J  dress out of a white s v ^  
gown of which yod have tired. Make 
a fitted Jacket rf navy blue triple 
sheer or taffeta. If the gown has 
a bulky front or high neck, cut off 
the top and simply wear the blue 
Jacket with the long white skirt 
Otherwise you can. leave the dress 
as It is and add the jacket A 
black etenlng gown can be trans
formed in the same way into a din
ner dress with a white top.

ends that re- 
over the 

Nestle Cro-
quipMle permanent wave given by 
the Uly Besiuty Parlor, which fea
tures ^m im d and Nestle Clrcullne 
waves also. > Permanents are $S up 
Phone 7484.
Starting the Day Bight 

Who could carry a grouch arounr 
nil day after starting off with 4 
breakfkst like this oneT An Idsal 
summer breakfast menu might con
sist of half a molon or a dish ol! 
strawberries and creain or a glass 
of fruit Juice. Then a light un
cooked cereal, scrambled eggs with 
ham or bacon, whole wheat toast or 
muffins, preserves and coffee

When summer makes hard work

S t o d d

-  ,  .  j  e e, e e • e • 4 •

• e o s e j e s t s a e e n e e

■ 4 • • flip • 4 •• • • • Vli
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A n Î Ld Stud 8 • • • e e e e e e ^ e  XBVl 
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BOfdOSl • • • • • • • • 4 4 4 4 > * 4 4 4 # « 4  O O  1 %

Oon PBC • • • • • e * « 4 4 4 4 4 * « * e * 4

Com (J* . • • • • • • • • » • • • • • •  0̂ ^
• • • • • • • • • • • •

4X• • • • • e t e ^ e * '

Cerro Do Pasco
Choa and Ohio , ----------
Chrysloo •••••••••••••••••• bx ̂
Ooooa ^^la B4^
Col Oas ......................... . M
Col̂  CarhoA •••••••••••••■’•• BB
Coml Solv .............................. 38%
Cions Qss 83 .
Cions Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%
Oont Oan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82
Com P rod ............... .............18%
Del I* 4nd IVn 84%
Drug 84
l̂ u Pont 77%
iEastman Kodak . . . . . . . . . . . .  80%
Elec and Mus .......................  8%
^Blec Auto. Lite . ...................... tt%
BHec Pow and Lt ..................  48

I Gen mec ...................................3|%
Gen F oods.............................. 87

i Y f ,  ‘ /  I

60
‘ lt%
175

When summer makes hard work Motors ......................*... 37%
more irksome than ever, save your- lQm,tte ................................ 15%
self by sending' clothes to the New ooid Dust ............................. . 28*̂
Model Lsundry, rltuated right herb 
in Manchester, ready to ^ve you 
the best poaflbTe service. The 
New Model launders curtains beau- 
tlftilly, at 80c for plain ones, 76p 
for ruffled onesr Phone 8072.

Useful for summer are "Sport- 
urbs” , shaped net turbans you wind 
on thekesd for motoring, sports* or 
to protect a wave under a bathing 
cap.\ Ip ell colors, the3r*re S9c at 
Hale's ifiOinery Depiartmeat.

• ____ ______

For Picnics^ ^  *
Picnic m w s need ndt be Just 

ssadwlcb affairs now that markets 
offer all sorts of fresh and nrepwed 
foods that can be packed. easUy. 
Potato salad and deviled eggs or 
cheese are good cold faire, while 
frankfurters or bacon idid spaghetti 
in tomato sauce cooked over an 
open fire provide that hot dish on? 
isvso grateful for out'^-doors.

.Croquignole ringlet. permanent 
\mves as given by the Weldon Beau
ty Salon are delightful.

jGrlgeby Orunow
mt Harv ...........I lint Nick ...........
<Int Tel and Tel 
‘Johns ManvUIe . 
KSnnecott' 
iLehigh Val Coal 
Lehigh Val Rd

■ » • • • • •

»•••••••'•!

Precaution i - — o -
When there are children in the Ugg and Myers B .................38

house, it's a good idea to have a Loew’a ................................. 22
little system about cookies. It’sLLorUlard . . . . . . . . i.\................32%
no use Just telling them to leave the iMoKeesp Tin • 88%
cookie Jar alone when you’re saving Mont W ard...................   38%
the contents for tonight’s dinner. I Nat BisfBuit M
It IsnVt human nature for you^- Nat <^h Reg .................. . 13
sters Sot to prowl around d cookie Nat Dairy ...................... 82
Jar and "snitch" one.now and then. Nat Pow md Lt ......................18%
If you have two jars, one of which ,N ^  Central ........................... *•%
they are allowed to raid, you’ll nejNY NH and H ................... » %
more likely to have cookies on hand Noranda .......... ................. .
when you need them. .................... . ? • ^ *2

P X C | U U r O  • • • • • • • • • • • • e « a « 4 4 *

Most popular place for gradua- P«M ....... .».«♦ ^ %
Uon p h o ^ ^ h s  is the Fallot 8t u - R d g  C and I 7%
So, ? 7 2 ^ * ^  street. Boys and IPhflUps^Pe^ .................. U%
Kiris like the kind of pictures this jPu^ Serv N,J .................’■•’ •‘ Trt
Studio: takes, and are premd to <to-|R ^o— ........... .......... v *
tribute them to friends and_ |,5 l ® i  ........... ........ . iset''tives. Graduates and thilr friends ^ .................... . • • %
in future years are happy to have 4 ...............* ‘ W%
portr^t « « « n b n n c . th. . « « t  ; ; ; ; ; ; : ;  I; ;  I! ! !  g g

Sou P Hie . 8  ' . « • • • • • • • • •  t w  • • 4 33
I South Rwy 38
Stand Brands 30I fit Qft8 ftnd XSl • • '• • • • • '.•  4 «  • •^4 XB

IBt'Oil OftI' •••••••••••••#••*•
St oil N J .................... . . . . .  87%
Tex O orp ......... 28%
Tim Roll Bear

W#rt Hartford'Trust.  ̂ — 
|■nn^4a« fiteolu

Aotna 
Aetna —
Aetna Fire,
Automobile  ̂ ' . i . i , . . . .
Conn. 'Oansrel. •*.. . . .
Hartford Ftre ...........
National F ire..............
Hsirtford Steam Boiler —
Pboeidx Ffre . . . . . . . .  50% 82%
Tmvelen , 408 418

PubUo UtlUtlea Stoeks 
pozm. Elee Serv . . .  48 47

Com ., Powtr ............. 46 /  47
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 85 —
Hartford Rlec . . . . . . .  84% 56V
HMTtfOrd Qas ............. 45 80

do., pfd . . . . , . .  • 45
S N B .'T.Cjo 103 113

AfandfaetnHng Stoeke 
Am R aodw ^ . . . . .  ?0 ,22
Am Hosiery . . . . . . . . .  —“  35
Aitow a  and H. 90m., 8 11

d^.. p fo . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 —
iimgs m d — 2
rtstial B nis ............. 13 16
do., pfd .................>'917 —

Cane. lAckaroofl, and B — 300
Cotllns Co. . i S O  —
CoiVa Firearm s.........  14 16
-  le Loelit ............... 36 28

tir B s^inn . . . . .  40 —
. Jler Brush, Class A . —̂ 12
Gray Tel Pay Station 16 17
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 128
Hartmann Tob, com... — 2

do*, pfd . . . a . . . . . . .  8 U
Int Silver ..............   29 31

do., pfd ..................  58 62
Landbre,'Frary A 'd k .  "29% 31̂
New Brit. Mm. com.. 8 10

do., pfd ..................  — 60
Minh and Bow, Class A— 2
, do.. Class B .............  — 1
North and Judd .......... 14 16
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  16 18
Peck, StQW and WUcoi( —  4
IRussell Mfg ................. 10 —
SoovUl- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 28
Stanley Works . . . . . . .  ?0% 22
Standard Screw .........  43 60

do., pfd., guar......... 100 —
Smythe Mfg Co 30 —
TSyler and '*'enn . — 100
TbRington .........  38 40
underwood . . . . .  30% 
union Mfg Co —
U S Envelope, com!'. 40 i

do., pfd off .

The scene Ur 
on BMMjl

I  ‘
biild ydii' I

Herald dfllM 

% voice aium*:
—  reporter iflafioed m m e 

clock, noted ,tbe time Ana sai5, 
**It’s too lats tt> vote flow. It'O 
after 7 o'cloefc'” '

“All rl^ t, tbM,'*; said tbs 
voice. “But tm zfli. Did 
Hoover win?" - "

The

W.T" 1

md rates are so reasonaUe now. 
Phone 6808.
n-.

M A R V E L O U S
M A N H A T T A N

■y W IU JAii iiA lN W

New York — Stanley Walker, 
the New Yoric city editor who tosses 
off articles for the high bat m m - 
fjftM hi his spare time, bos an ofROe 
boy named Gould and a young re
porter named Vanderbilt.

Wm m u  who. know Welker by 
remtetion—for bis energy tad en- 
Urpriee are eanrieed to And him 
a n u U  frilow. bee deeerlbed 

little, tnoOeneire-

prOselve office quarter! than Nor- 
h ew Thomae, who eou^t ̂  P ^ *  
dency
Uticu r____ _______________ .
dieplay, but, aelde frofli that, his 
frleade know him ae a man of in<

33
'7% 40% 
18%

» • • • • • • 4 ^  a. c •

» 4 e » e e * 4 f l e « e  

» s » s * * 4 * 9 * e «

• ' • • e e e * « * 4 4 e e e e -

Veeder R o^ ............ 6%
WhlUook Coll Plî B . . .  — 
J.B.Wlima Oo:,810 par 86

M Piiifllifivik îfiuiifld PiMi 
'  ■ "  ‘  '  “ wimflr

New York, June ai^-i-XARK^ The 
wandering dollar restadoa Buropean 
waysî ee today and domeetlc.flnan- 
clal markets, unmrUdn following 
their moderate eetback of yaeterday, 
were inclined to tdow down their 
pace.

The Biitleb^pouad aterllnf, whlcit 
hem lately become a barometer for 
stock!, dropped back about S cents 
and other foreign, ezohengea were 
mildly reactioqary. Share trading 
opened up vrith a half-haarted rally, 
but buyers* began to disappear and 
rices eased. The t ^  was flbout 
wo minutes behind floor. transac
tions at one time, but it soon began 
o drift idly. Moat leading stocks, 
after moving aimleeely in the fore
noon, showed some degi^ of firm
ness later. Wheat, corn'and cotton 
were a trifle higher, although lack
ing their usual exuberance. Bonds 
were rather listless.

The alcohoHc shares responded 
fairly well to the news of mme 
.states Joining the prohibiUzm repeal 
column. Gains of 1 to aiOund 2 
points were recorded by U. S. Indus
trial. Alcohol, American Commercial 
Alcohol, National iJIstiUera. Owens- 
Illinois and Crown (3ork. The rails 
displayed rallying tendencies, with 
Santa Fe, Ladtowanna, Southern 
Pacific, Pennsylvania. Delaware A 
Hudson and New York Central get
ting up fractionally to around a 
point. Case, Celaneae, Hat Corpora
tion, and Western Union were about 
2 higher. Dupont, U. 8. Steel, 
Chrysler, International Harvester, 
Standard of New Jersey, Socony 
vacuum, Johns-Manville and Con
tinental Can improved.

The carriers were aided by an*! 
uouncement of Commissioner Joseph 
B. Ecmtman at WaShingto|^that pro
gress was being made in u e rallwayv 
wage negotiations. He said he felt 
h op^I of an early as well as satis
factory conclusion of the pay redue 
timi controversy.

nsoFnem
CflfY*

iW : aflntufl w ^ w g  e f the Weqai- 
an’!  Home Mlsikmaiy Society of 
the'Soflth Mithofliet ehurdi wae 
held OB th» lawn «t the boma of 

H. U  Carr e i U3 Foetar etreat 
T&bsf eftarnfloa.

Raporm glvafl by the • offlcera 
shdFsd ffrnt m euec^mfiil year had 
cohaUidsd. The offlotra elected 
weib a* ’ fOUowe: Preekknt. Mrs. 
Paifl Farris; vios prsaldtflt, Mrs. H. 
L. Carr;' -eaeratary. Mrs. Arthur 
Gibfloa; tiaaeurer, Mrs. lass 
T nte; ihltA box sacratary, Mrs. 
In^Triiax; thaak-effarlng secre
tary, Mrs. Baskla) Beasem; sifliit- 
ualjUfa ssoretary. Miss Gertrude 
AbMayr Ghrletlafi dtlaeDShlp aaere- 
tary, Mra. Qeorga E. Keith; pro
gram commlttae, Mrs. E. H. Cros- 
iby, Mrs. Albert Holman, Mra. 
George E. Keith; hostess commlt- 
itee.^rs. H. I* Carr; superintend- 
ent'of Home Guards, Mrs. Lewis 
Haskins.
; At the close of the business 
'medtiflg rsfrediments srere served 
by the hostess and a social hour 
'was enjoyed an preaent

Last night 67 employees of the 
Union Trust Company of Spring- 
field, Masa., came to Manchester to 
have their annual summer diimer 
dance at the local Coimtry cluh. Ac
companied by President Chapin the 
Springfield bank employees came 
here In private care and at 6:30 sat 
down to a fine fuU course chicken

bfm lf as "a 
loiklBg ■uy.“ An 
B y w E e S S rtb

And iMVe a emeu Anm 
bey try to go eleek whea
ka took over the dty dMk to lM  
hie eyaoB New York'e T,000,0W 
(Me. hoi^  .Umpeeei, Te«ee» 
nort*6 a population of 3,709 la the 
ifAO eeaeue).

OetaeleMlIy# Wallier̂  t ^  m  
■emeMfwtf. who ebeuldiBWw 
ter, eteSnewo to  office end tried 
to imprdii Mm a lot of wlady 
eelf*wloglalBir. The ttCtlh t o t ^  
etaadelt |uei eo lou, then AtUe 
the tatnsder intoffUeite fly yeUMgi 

"Oeuldi TeU Vanderbilt to come 
here." _____

Caught Off Ouard 
Alex Oard, the earlearturiet who 

did a couple of doien drawtage for 
a flow book of Broadway rtvela* 
tlone, got a letter from 'eomcofle 
dMmlaff to be a aeaealaglet, offer* 
laf to eupply tie Oard coat of anM. 

iVraaMre |3, Oard aleo would 
Mitim of f

.Trane America 
Union Carbide 
Unit Alnrifft

If. but. aside froM that. U*itu g Rubber......... ........... 14%
XX 8 Bfx8l ••'■•'• •••••4*44*«4«* 881̂ , 
XJtil P9W Idt • • • e A o e e a b e a  . 7^

TEACHERS TO TAKE 5 h|.W001wOrUi ••••••••#4«****d

STUDENTS TO FAIR r *  * ” * “  ̂ " ’* "  *°'“ **‘ **
Three Htek School Inotmctora \Shio Arrivals

to Condnet Auto Triy to " _____
Middle .West ip Vacation. Arrived

“̂ 1
.nSUtartvoorffti m ' iuha •nthudaem a& I** BMtimore.

get the
B-thclettcr

to Amerlcflf

AUofwMcbceftalaly weeavm  
temp^ effm. And t o a ^  tSA 
mdSefhe atmeet wept bddMidd to  
nam# really lea't Oard 

He wae bom one ef the 
koff family, In tUms, on to j^ g a , 
aod etaflflf ed Me same la Farid be- 
ton he came to tMi county eeveo

o&oas, obicfVhtk-^ —

to look flt wben they drlak out of a
^Md' deed dMdt of to emtotufae 
over tkd dkmer tato, ^  yeavd df

rimeggaw__
d to it t to

•■pm fi

nps our the 
MM iretdeaud

s& Sf  ddture of

WOOLLEY RECOVERS
Middletown; June 21.—(AP) — 

William H. Woolley, 28, of Deep 
River, charged with the etolng of 
bis 64-year-old father, William, dur
ing a oUarrei Mcmoijal Day was 
held cnminally responsible for the 
shooting today in a finding by Cor
oner L. A. Sxnlth.

WboBey who a^m pted to com
mit suidde -hy shooting himself is 

cpected tp leave lUdddMs' hospital 
itday. He will he aoraigned that 

day in superior court bn a charge of
Police ch a ^  WoeUw) killed bis 

father Witt a shot after being, 
rebiiffed foi ‘
'milk a cow.

for late to

m 1804, the Bible had been trails-' 
Inted into 72 languages: today it has 
hMn translated into 885.

>ROiGFIELD R A lU e S  
DINE AT COUNTRY CLUB

dinner eoiiw'tittha batik 
Mil a to tto fton d d  then 

retuned 'to^  dutoontd' an 
eveMflg df dihclaf.*

room of tte Onmli
tfly dacontad and ___
broke up they aS empnRMit'h._____
to return to tta local Obnto^ club 
again next year.. _

SEVERAL S I R A m H f  
S iF P E R S T IS fE E K

Two Alroady GAven tmi four 
More Are Doe TachtoRg One 
Planned Thhi Bveniaff.
T to  weak there are about as 

many strawberry festivals tn this 
and nearby towna -aa last week. 
Tuesday evoilhg strawberry sup
pers were gWen by the Covwttry 
Fragment sodety and Mystic Re
view, W. B. A. of this town. To
night the Waltter League will bave 
•n entertatament and strawberry 
festival at the 22on Lutheran 
churtt.

Tonoorrow afternoon and evening, 
when the stores are open for busi
ness, the Ladlsi Aid sodety of 

Lutheran church on church 
street will be prepared to eerve a 
substantial iu^per, topped off with 
strawbenT shoricske, about 4 
o’clock and conthitog while there 
is a demand, and tte Women’s 
Home League of tte Salvation Army 
will be ready -at 4:30 to' serve, 
cafeteria style, strawberry short
cake and strawberries in other 
combinations and hot and cold 
drinks.

Saturday night the Highland 
Lassies wlU give a strawberry festi
val and dance at tte Bii^and Park

ffiWnitarlit.

J,.'*'.

'f.

Maaonio ordnrs ttrongheot tha  ̂
world wfll observe S t John’# p ay  on 
Sunday aad tu keuplng with tta day 
Maacheater lodge v w  attend atr- 
vtcea at the CMter Ooi«m(iattbaal 
church at tte invitation of 'Rev. 
Watson Woqdrufl. Rev. Woodruff 
haa also invited members ef tte 
Biietem Star and the. Order of 
Amaranth'' to attend tte 10:45 ser-'' 
vice Sunday.

Manchester Mesonle groups wiu 
meet at tte Temple at 10:15. and 
from there will march to tte Center 
church where , they will hear an ad- 
dreaa on “St. John” by Rev. Wood
ruff.

On Sunday afternoon a large dele- 
gation of local Masons will attend 
tte special S t John’s day servicea 
at tte new Chapel at Trinity college. 
Thie service will be held at three 
o’clock and a pew end carved in 
representation of King Solomon w 
Temple wiB be dedicated in memory 
of Most Worshipful Sherwood Ray
mond who died during tte past year.

Speakers at the Trinity College 
service Sunday afternoon will be 
Allan P. Shatford, Past Grand Mas
ter at the Grand Lodge of Quebec, 
and Masons prominent in this state. 
There wtti be music by a Masonic 
oboir and a brief Vesper service.
. This reforestation army idea is 
not without its dangers. Just think 
of the poison ivy .bonus that future 
eeneratione may have to pay.

l ass M A IN  S T R E E T R U B IN O W  B U IL D IN G

A N N I V m t S A R T

A U  THIS WEEK

flf Witt no little enttusiaem aa 
imtbtoUtt trip Ql flevtral daye r m

UMu. The thfiie dtffamt fro ^  
wm be la fharganc t lM t t g ^ l  
High eeboofteilcheri, A
fiSry, Nathan B. OatebeU and Cart
W1

SbuthamptOD; Jtto

t - M U Z D E t o l e a

rw ^ o i^
SlaMMam,

OatebeU ffheee tauto ie
Vigrt
Mr, uamneu r

A fld m  wlU b e ------ , ,
two youBf amn fro m  tbal 
of w a ^ l i  aa laatniptor
tiy at Coaaeetiout State College at 
SMm. The boye fm a t to  town la 
.to  party wttl be Victor Oavtoe aad 

lold Clark.

qia4|ow, Jfuao ft tor
. Itotiirada^ iuao tt,

M oot Yofki
WMtira.World, Saatoe, Juae 31, 

K.M »  ; New York.
8ce, OBO Berfeaefjord, Bergea, Juae 31, 
ebeaae*iNiW York.

Araold Clark. Tboy pto.to moto 
out

Marry F. Payer of Ohio bM bom 
'appfiatM aeelitaat eoeratary ef 
nalA Xt’f fratlfyto to know t̂bator UialA Xt’f gratlfyto to know tbat 

----- .  tto fl^iianeni le talpkiBg of at

they wUl
Mario, ‘

tn bo at tto 
wttl romalB 
returatrip

lag taere
^ ^ S l f c 't t i y  b w  to 
fair grou n d s wfeoN n w  
lor e o ro ra lfl^ . . Oa » •  .

MM atoft at fault flto 
.JattgaT ^t tta Nortt

toS S n ytt^ C a^  d g ^ .

but amro Iriiiurely ^ o a s t to  im  
to MoatMat, abd wUl toy# tt# to*

CUMMINGS HkADB U. 8.
WaeMagtou. M ae. ai.i-(AP>— 

Attorney Genmal Oanpadage today 
was tte^ranUng Mvemment offl- 
dU la Washington.

President Rotteyelt is on a va> 
orulse.

VIeo-Presideat Gamer Is at bis 
bonae la Uvalde, Texas.

Seoretary Hull is iiv London at
tending tte eoonomlc conference.

Seerotary Woodto. Is ' in New 
York. ' ^

■Miotary Dem left.hiy'! air for
tto orde^ of Oabiaaf sue*'■ ■ - ■ gAz*

fioeroral tto 
stin here

tto

Watarbury, Jaaa H.'^lAFi—B, 
. .  FariroU of tbevaestral aeoouatiag, 
oCflea In New Kayia, s ^  oa pop  
tal problems Mfott ttO ' axirmaf 
eeaslm ef tte nM  storm
Uon ef the* 
tte Na

* "^% ssrsh
of DIetrlot 

aitoB X0UI here 
wfll be e le ^  

ID bo„  WID 
eWef clerk 

in New 
ef

$so« 1, 2 * 2

s s i s r , * *

I#
dot
U

------ ■ M8 B ^Im w  MMIm
S4I-8M Mam fltiM

tOLTiai*^

T
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t u n i n g  B p s a l R l a  A t '

J B y S R Y B O D i r ' S  M A R l E l B T

T H E it t  V A L U S S  F O B 2 5 d  ^

BriMil Jttborla.
Beaiiiatt

______urdlwaad------ -

OSSS9S  flortta nmat f& M , a s d ^
Fotry aod OatekeU partlofl, flfb f l ^
lag plasii ta got aadir way.aa
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Uifliti
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SPHING ^

L a m b
C H o d S
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STEAK

LB.

MILK-FED

SHANKLESS

Fresh
IAMBMCAR jtoiOG^A > 

MINCED HAM V ' (  
S U O Sg^dO N  
TO U B dpC E i- • • '/■ T\T . ■ J

PURE PRINT

L A i m

M iu > .« 9 n *

^ A m k r i n i u i

I
2 DOZEN WITH E 

MEAT

sm nli]

m

COUNTRY ROLi;

B u t t e r
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raaey,ll9i»llillttr
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i t  f o r

# 1 ^
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KATHAIUNt HAYILAND-TAYL̂ Xl
J- ■

imao TODAY 
BABBETX COLVIN, iMck In Nev 

Yflck a<lqr fgnr jiMus, unMli'9»>< 
yaWHilA KUNOB STAFFORD aod' 
ten* ia love vdth bar. Bai.Tett la 89, 
wealthy and haa made a name for. 
htmaelf aa an ardbeologirt.

lanor^ beanttfnl motlier, UDA 
STAFFORD, haa kept Oie fir i In 
the baokyronnd, wanting attention 
fw  heraeU. Lida ia oar^ring on a 
flirtation with VANCE CARTER 
and ia oonatantly sehemlng to keep 
in the good graoea of BOSS ELLA 
SEXTON, her hnaband'a . aimt, in 
order to inherit a ahare of tiie Sex
ton fortune. Elinor liatea thin, hypoc
risy.

Barrett’s half-alBter, MARCIA 
RADNOR, la terrified for fear her 
husband will learn of an onfortonate 
episode In her past. Te4rs before 
Barrett shield^ Marcia when a 
youthful romance ended disastrous
ly. Marcia had a non whom Barrett 
adopted. The boy is nine years old 
now. Marcia InaistB that if her hus
band learns the truth he will never 
forgive her.

HAROLD DEXTER, the boy’s 
tutor, threatena hiackmalL Barrett, 
hinting at knofrtedge o f ' Deztw’s 
past (all of which ia bluff), fright* 
ens the man Into piemlalng be will 
not make trouble.

At Mias Ella Sexton’s home Bar
rett meets Elinor Stafford again and 
takes her for a drive.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER IX
A few moments later Barrett 

tucked Elinor into , the green road
ster which he had had the foresight 
eariier to order left before hia door.

“What a nice car!” she murmur
ed.

He was absurdly pleased that she 
liked it. He settled beside her say
ing, “Miut I  take you straight home 
or can we have a short drive?”

*Td love to go for a drive!”* Eli
nor answered. The way she said it 
made Barrett want to put his hand 
over hers; wanted to do vrlth 
new and shaken intensity. He had 
found his anesthetic, he realized. 
The troubles of the past few days 
that had been haunting hinti* were 
already growing dim.

“Do you like to drive?” he asked. 
“Yes, I  do—but not in a glass 

cage,” she answered. “I  like open 
cars in which you seem close to the 
earth and can feel the wind on your 
face.”

“So do I,” Barrett agreed.
Elinor wondered what to say nixt; 

she never did know. Barrett too, was 
wondering whether she considered 
him a dull, middle-aged bora He 
wished he had learned more about 
women from any one of them he had 
known.-

She admitted falteringly a mo
ment later, “I ’m afraid you’ll be 
bored because I  never know wdiat to 
say—

He laughed delightedly. “That’s 
good to hear.” he said, “because 
was afraid yo\i’d be wearied on the 
same score.”^

She raised big, amazed eyes -to 
his. For a second he ignored the 
traffic to look down and his heart 
told him that she whs a daiiing 
child and that he was not so old 
as he had thought. And than aU at 
once they were talking.

She didn’t know Why' it was, 
Elinor admitt^, that she always 
felt constrained at her aunt’s. Did 
he like Miss SmyUiet^^e thought 
she didn’t quite understand -Miss 
Smythe. No Barrett said be didn’t 
understand Miss Smythe either. And 
Craven, she said, made her feel 
embarrassed too. The way he" called 
out her name when she entered the 
drawing room. Did he know the/pic
ture of the frog in “AUce in Wonder
land?’'  Craven loqked so much like 
that frog!

' .'v
v .-r-.:

Barrett had headed-the car down 
town into the narrow streets that 
are silent, and open to - echoes on 
Sundays, the'ssune streets that hum" 
on working days. Here and there in 
windows were lights, muted by'-the 
late afternoon to pale lemon, but 
most of the doud-brushlng -buildings 
slept. The comparative stillness 
made Barrett feel alone with the 
girl. He doubted (the thought com
ing to him in a flash) whether most
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"Can’t we go again?” Barrett asked as casually aa he could. Nanne

Address
moi in tiie throes of an intense love 
affair' could be as happy as he was 
at that moment He felt absurdly 
content

He turned the car to a bridge 
below which the river proclaimed 
itself in the thickening twilight by 
holding its rmsteady' mirror to the- 
lights. ^

“I ’ve never been here at this hour. 
I think it’s beautiful!” ^ e  said soft-

Barrett thought, “1 knew you 
would.” He did not speak and he 
knew he did not need to. He bad 
never felt so completely that every
thing was as it should be. He had 
a flash of misty memory; the same 
feeling that had been his as a very 
sma|l boy with his face against his 
mother’^ shoulder. That phase hs .̂ 
been short She bad died Just after 
his tenth birthday and within two 
years his stepmother, Rita, had be
gun her rule. Rita had never grown 
quite accustomed to the. chills • of the 
northern climate and had remained 
hea.tedly Spanish to the end. She 
had coqueted . or ignored but had 
never sera, him as a child. “I ’ve been 
lonely,”^Bmrrett realized with sur
prise, “and never even knew it!” He 
was not'ioneljr how. V -.

“I ’ve never talked this way to 
anyone befor '̂* Elinor admitted 
wonderingT)*;̂

Though the -wbrds ■•were close, to 
his. lips B^tctt did not speak them. 
'T loyei you!” his heart was cr3ring 
out. “ I love you!”

» eoee« «oesoooe
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The girl was entirely unconscious 
of all this. She rode beside him, 
drinking in the beauty of the fading 
day. Across the bridge in Brooklyn 
Barrett set bis car to a speed in 
keeping with the sedate hush of the 
streets. He had always been certain 
that successful marriages were 
made ^ter a calm codsideration'and 
selection. H4 had thought often, “If 
■ ^ e r  marry it will not be because 

have been swept off my feet.” . 
Now be realia»d that ’ he knew 

n'̂ tiiing of the mind of the girl who 
was beside him and’yet he wanted— 
8 he’d never wanted‘-anything—to 
hkve her by''him for the stretch of 
■his life. The con'viction had'come as 
suddenly as a lightning flash that

suddenly flares to reveal a landscape 
l̂ ddra by darkness.

He had had many interests to 
which he had given generously of 
his superb energy. He had thought 
sometimes, worldng with his crew 
and sustained by the hope of dis
covering a valuable And, that he 
could never know such absorption 
in any other way. Now 'be toew 
that old hopes had been frail, that 
all past interests would be paled if 
he bad the chance to care for thi« 
girl, to give her everything he had.

“Better go slowly,” he warned 
himself. . Aloud he said, “Are you 
comfortaMy warm. Miss Stafford?”

“Yes, thank you,” she responded 
in an undertone and not quite steadi
ly. Here beside her was a man''̂ ho 
would not lie, who was strong ‘pn4 
gentle and kind. As k chil<!̂  ^e^ îad 
adored him. Now she was>Maotng it 
again: willingly, humbly and^lte 
all her heart. <• . * '

“Do you remember g;ivin'g me a 
box of candy years ago?” she asked.

“No, I don’t ”
“Well, one day I was at - Aunt 

Eflla’s. There w^re a lot of older 
people there and you came in rad 
found ibe sitting on a stool turning 
the.pages^I suppose rather wear
ily—of ‘The Lives of the . Sainta.'
You dropped to the floorr beside me 
tQ make the most am̂ iisihg com
ments on ^me o  ̂the pictures. Fm 
sure you. must have shocked Aunt 
Ella terriUy. Hien you went away 
antV half ah hour later Higginn zp. 
peared with a wonderful box of 
candy. For me! A pink box with 
a ribbon bn it  I ’ve never forgotten 
it!’’

'Tm glad to hear you say so;” he 
murmured.

“Fve never forgotien' i f ’ she as
sured him, “and I never shall!” *'

EHinor sat back against the seat 
smiling. The relaxatioh she felt was 
so good. Uusally people, unless she 
toew them well ('and she knew .few 
people well), mmie her tense.

They passed a bornei of the street 
where 4he Thrppe lived. “Dear 
Auht Bessfe,” the girl thought, "1 
must go to si^ her soon.” The tep-<
denmss’ -that' was within '̂ Eec was' __
spreading over wide area. Perhaps I of you'
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remember it as she had that ron 
box of candy and its donor, a yntmg 
man who hao seen a little girl look
ing, lopely and rather forlorn.

It was a strange mood that bad 
come over her—one she did not 

I understand. Perhaps, she reminded> 
herself, she should be talking. Her 
companion might be bored by her 
sflence

She turned toward him. “My 
aunt and uncle live in Brooklyn,” 
sh4 said. Then she flushed. 'That 
must have sounded siliy.

But he did not seem to think so. 
“The ’Thropes?” he asked.

^Tes.” . .
‘SI like women 

type,” he stated.
“She's really wonderful! I love 

her. She’s been very kind to me,'”. 
“They have boys?’

Dd) YOU KNOW THAT-

of. Mrs. Tkrope's

••Yra, three of teem. Qattlng alon^ old ^ h .
te coUege age. You’ll see teem at England’s national anth^. ‘
Aunt Ella’s some day, I prestune.”
- Again ^Uinor hoped aa she had a 

thpiuand . times that Atmt 
would |iut tee Thrope boys through 
college. ..Uncle Jim never seemad to 
hayk any luck. Everything - ■«ihthsd 
to go bad for him,̂  SomeUmes, Ĥ > 
nor, in' her yoimg way, felt teat aha' 
couldn’t endure it if Aunt EUa didn't 
give tee Thi opes tee help they so 
deserved. They were so good, so 

I .  kind, aU of them.' .
Another bridge. That meant not 

I a I many moments before they woQld 
reach tee yawning, ĉanopied door 
teat would , admit her to the apart* 
ment building she, called home and 
never felt to be a home.

*Tve enjoyed tee drive so miieh!” 
ahe.‘said as the, roadster nosed its 
way up Park Avenue.

“ReaUy ?” he asked proWngte, . 
“Oh, yas.-Really!"
"J^en cpn’t - we'.go i^ain he 

A.khd, as. casually as. hs.tsould.
“M you-Uke ” . i
“I  do^ilke!” he- aashted her al- 

moet ahptp̂ y,. “I ’d Uka. notbbir ao 
mpA. as.̂ to be. one of your friends.” 

"Oh,” .̂AhB said, “that" la lb kind/

' Charles Dickens’ first book ^waf 
“Sketfdies by Bos” and was pub- 
.Ushed beirbre his marMage in 1886; 
a feet- dayr before teat event, aa- 
nooneemfnt was made of tee pub- 
licatioo' - of the first part ot tee 
Plckvlok Papers.

Tbi need at which sensations s]re 
trraemnted along our nerves ia 
about loosest a sectmd.

it has. beer -estimated teat - there 
were between 50 and 76 mnHogn 
heed of buffalo in tee world in 
prtroltit^ times.

A ;Wpodj>eoke)r p e ^  to dig out a. 
best'and to obtam food; be drums' 
for pleasure or-io call other Mrds of 
tee same spedes.

The great statue of Buddha at 
Kamskua, .Japan, la over 650 years 
- 't  sne* stands 42% feet ii^h 

England’s national anthem, “God 
Save tl^ King,” ia a mystery of Ut- 
.eraturr. No one knows who wrote 
it ' '

Andent Hindbop thought the isarte 
Was a bemiephere' held lip by ele
phants. w h i^  In'tuni, were sup- 
Ijiarted by a -turtle. .

With d l these reports of factoriea 
reoMPing rad. men gblhg Tftttik to 
work, we maK<«oon havd a major 
probTi m in'ttmit to do with our 
joMeee relief woddura.

DON’T- IBIT irKaBr!iiT.pyf
Q M YO UIKH ra

Freckles can be cute aa a bog's 
eaf, bn some women.

If you. happen to be the jrounj; 
modern,-. built on tee fascinating 
Hope. Williams.. lines rad manner, 
te-n a little string of freckles across 
your cute nose and cheeks only 
bdghtens .your charm.

If yon have a secret yen to be 
a fragile, clinging vine, teen I sup
pose you must do'something about 
your fracides. For they have an 
urchin-something abbut teem that 
ruins any attempt to puli a nhritifc, 
ing violet line.

Aa a matter of fact, freckles often 
come with the loveliest, moat tra ^  
parent skins. Don’t let freckles give 
you,a complex! If they threaten to, 
start now to work on them.

With freckles, as with everything 
else, an ounce of prevention is worUi 
several cures. Protect your ■Ujn 
that’s tee flrst step. Use one of tee 
good lotions or creams designed to 
counteract Old Man Sun. Tteen 
powder right ovra this. That is 
double precaution. Third, carry 
parasol. They’re chic now and they 
protect your face, there’s no doubt
ing that.

I f  3mur freckles are alaready on 
the up and up, teen get yourself one 
of tee bleaching creams, or freckle 
creams, and use it assiduously. 
Bleadflng stimulants should bb add
ed to yoijr beauty shelf. And follow 
directions on every single bottle or 
Jar you ouy! After you start 
bleaching, then be doubly sure teat 
you cream and powder before start
ing- out

^  O f i v *  S e l M W ' t k M .

TREAT FACIAL BLEMISHES 
OAUnOUSLT

- Sometimes you see a woman 
with one or two-large brown spots 
on her - face, “freddes,” she may 
call teem. Others sometimes term 
teem "liver spots,” •

Whatever you name team, they 
are not attractive, mainly because 
they obvlouMy do not belong 
where they are. There are two 
ways of treating them. First, you 
cap use a cream for covering teem 
up (there are new creams for such 
purposes on tee market). Second, 
you can get at tee root of tee mat
ter and get rid of teem.

Certain expbrienced operators 
bum off such spots with carbolic 
add. You cannot do it yourself. 
It is ’ a most precise operation. 
Done right it is effective. Done 
wrong it will burn tee outlying 
skin and ' do much more harm 
than good. Never try thin treat
ment yourself, but go to someone 
wbo really knows how.

Second, try bleaching creams 
and bleaching yitimulanta on them, 
as if they were freckles. Some
times they do . reach teem and 
take teem out; This experiment 
may succeed and.is worth trying.

The third, and. tee aafeat way to 
trent„them, Ur to consult your '* -n- 
ily physician to see if t ^  arra’t 
sp o tr^ sr bad digestive troutries. 
If 80, ‘ tee Internal trouble must 
be- cursd .before you can 'get rid 
of them. U  you actually have 4 - 
gestive trouble, ot ooursa-̂ you want 
it cured. So start with tee third 
alternative, if you are Intereated 
in getting rid of such brown ipotA

BE OAUnoUS ABOUT t
• SUNBATH

IM i to.the HMrtli Qf a series ot 
■Is artielee by.̂ OHyci Roberto Bar- 
toU, ^pert <iSi,.clil)d. reiuiiig, on 
‘*StnntMt pare «< BdUes.” .. To
day'tee wiftor givea eome hdpfni 
pointera oa.. lMiiŷ s 'eanbatli.

Be cayefUJ about sunbatlis these 
scorchlnif dgyi .

Again 1 urgb that .tee. doctor oe 
con^ted abou  ̂ what your chU- 
dren need.' Aa 1 said in a former 
artide, it Is amt necessary to call 
him every Uve minutes on tee 
telephone or even every day. B u t  i six in
make out -a list of questions to 
aak when you do see hjTo. And 
make it a point to see him. His 
advice plus your good Judgment 
make tee beat combination of 
safety I know.

Srarchli^ lununer sun shining

^tlie sun. 'tlNSie fltrt Not j
the effect of dwek.. The suU 
seme medteteee has to be ap> 
ptoached gradually in eiaaU dsaea, ' 
to be at al̂  uaefot. Wh«i dtW % 
pigments Increese and tee skin ia 
conditioned to stud the onslaught 
of rays. chUdrilm may more safdy 
■trad expoaore.

Mld-Aftomoon Ougeroua 
But one rule 1 shoukT obaerva 

all through the summer. Never, 
permit continued exposure throu^ 
tee hot part ot tee afternoon. Dur
ing that time they ehould be quiet. 
And most of teem ehould either be 
having naps (up to five—or 

more dracsticste child), or
•ven,
or If

for long directly on tee body can 
do a great deal pt barm. It ia just 
a question whether on very hot 
days small bodies need sunbaths 
at all. But if so, it should be m 
tee flrst part ot tee morning, or 
toward evening.

Aak thq Doctor’s Advice 
I cannot presume to direct tee 

sunbath when tee thermometer 
is 90 or 95 degrees. Then tee 
chief busittess of life is to keep tee 
children aa cool as pt^ble. But 
aak tee doctor. He wUJ direct you.

Those children old enough co 
run arorad, aa well aa tee baby, 
need very Uttlo clothing. You 
cannot keep teem in tee shade 
every second but at midday and 
during tee intense afternoon heat, 
it is better for teem to be in the 
darkened quiet bouse. Don’t let 
teem play out on a baked street 
with tee sun beating down on 
bare heads and where tee concrete 
is hbt enough to fry pancakes.

Later in tee summer tee chil
dren will get more “hardened” to

resting • In bed —not napping, 
alone.

A word here about sunbuml, 1 
believe teat most people hhow 
now teat srabiun la not to be 
fooled with. Not only does It de-̂  
stroy skin siorface and its power 
to throw off penq)ixatlon, but it  
does things to the body. When a 
certain amount ot skin surface ie 
destroyed even temporarily, It 
throws an extra burden on other 
excretory orĵ ans, sometimes more 
than they can take care at. <3o at 
sunburn slowly and carefully. v 

Keep Litte Heads Covered
Head8 should be covered. Make 

tee little childrra wear brimmed 
hats (you can get them for a 
dime) when they .are out in the 
hot sun.

I have been asked about cod- 
liver oil In aunuiMr. This ie on# 
other thing tee doctor haa to set
tle. The sun is considered a sub
stitute, or rather the other way 
about. Many ehUdren are taken 
off tee oil whra hot deya b^iln. 
But others continue it if they are 
weak, ill, or malnourished. The 
little baby too. may or may not 
need it depending on his conditton, 
where he lives and how he Uvea.

All signs fall la this cmei 
weather. There can be no blanket 
rule that covers every case.

H E A LT H
By DR. MORRIS nSHBET ^eon should be limited to tife

Editor, Jonmal of the Ameiiora 
Medlcel Aseoetothm, and of Hygeia 

the Realth Maifttzlne

A Frenchman, ing the
luncheon bidflte of people in varl- 
o'ja parts .of tee worl^ recently 
characterised Americana aa tachy- 
phages, or rapid eaters, because be 
had noticed- teat they eeldom take 
tee time for properly chewing and 
8waUo\Ung.J^r fpod, partleularty 
at tee Irate^^ period. ~

The newspapers have carried 
Items relative to the speed with 
which Preeident Roosevelt eats 
hU luncheon, often at his desk, and 
editorial writers have warned 
agalnat tee risk of . physical indi' 
gestlon and mental exhaustion for 
tee sake of saving a few paltry 
minutes at mid-day. In this they 
are. probably right

One statement says Mr. Nooee- 
vdt’s luncheon usuidly requires 45 
mlnutea

If he takes 45 ndnutes to jat 
limeheon he probably is taking 
more time than moat Aiperloans. 
Most offices rad plants allow'Z to
tal of 45 mlnutee fbr the luncheon 
period, during which employes 
have to go to a restaurant or rest 
room and eat tee luncheon, and 
then come back.

necessary for consumption of a 
glass of milk and a biscuit 

The extra Ume at luncheon 
should be spent in a complete rest 
from tee usual activities of the 
day; teat la to say, either ia lying 
'flat with tee eyes closed, or In 
some recreation such as a walk In 
tee outdoors, 'inimportant conver
sation, or any similar diversion.

iGww, lunraeon oas oocome 
'or attending to businese 
i<M to in tet offloe. 
tet chief comae comes on.

tJ

M

she would 4ievcr ha^ such.ra after-' 
noon aŝ .Uiis again. Well, itee could
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He put his brad on- hehi; bo 
could not help the gesture. . EUnpr- 
î turned tee pretoure ttwaidy- and 
warmly; Barrett’s heart turned over;

(Yo Be ConffBued) , *
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Of late, there has been s tan- 
dracy .to cut down on tee aise 
of lunteeon rad to make tee eve
ning dinner the main meal of tee 
day,
'. Moat American men eat a fSlzl; 
hewrfy breakfast, .iilcludlag fnii 
somottanes cereal, eggs, toast' 
coEee.' sad not lafraquent^ bacon 
or sauaiives. With sqbh A tpaakfsat 
and with a dinner including soup, 
msat, two vegetAblas, salad, eoffea 
or tM, and dessert.' tee hmeheon 
nedd merely include something 
light as a sandwich, fruit and a 
beverage. Many a competent bual- 
nesa takes only a glass of 
milk rad a biscuit for his nora- 
day luncheon. This does ; not moan, 
however, that the time for lunch-

Unfortunately Fite the majority 
of Americana, luncheon has become 
a time for atten<i 
not attend

Before
one lays down psychologically a 
pleasant frame of mind; between 
tee next two courses one intro- 
dhtoes insidiously t^e real season 
for having -he lunchaon, and Just 
before tee dessert raa'leads up to 
the final prbposltfoa to be dis
cussed.

After the deslirt. when there in 
a ideasant fe e l^  of sattsfoctioa. 
tee,prospect ia induced "io emoke 
a fairly heavy dgw  and, in thoee 
olrcumstancee, era be ehsOy 
brought to sign the paper*.

F*mn tee point of view of health, 
luncheons anined wlte .burtnesa ure 
not recommended. The psychology 
c dlgesthw is slBort as ImporteM 
as Its physiology. ; '

A foeUng of appotita brings 
about a flow of the gastric .1idee» 

period o f ireet gives a proper 
time for relaxation and recovery 
ffom exhauetioh, both of tee brain 
rad ot the mueole cells. A walk tiî . ” 
the outdoois ipepns oxygwiatlo..of . 
tee blood, andT pwhiqw aide diges
tion.  ̂ .

It woulli not be unusual, honS 
ever, if tee President of tee United 
Stetee -Aeakened nls digestion in 
attending , to business of tee gow> 
ernmrat during luncheon. .The Jeb, 
as revealed by. the lives of men 
who have held/It In recent yeezn 
s one vddeh taxes to tee utmost 
tee mental and physical c a i^ ty  
under even the most favorable of 
oonditlona.

'.ft*

motations— V-.r

Silly.<aa a goose? A goose ian^l 
silly. 'It is one of the mort intelli
gent of fowls.
-r-Dr. Raymond Dltmars, curator of I 
. Bronx Zqo. -
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Fm a southern gentleman, 'your 
honor, and soutram gentleman 
never hit a wouad. >..
—Orarge P. Bede, formerly of 

OOmgle, In, defemttng himself in 
his-.dlvorce'ii^’ at Brighton, 
Ĉass. ; A...

* todsyj

legitimate. Odd eraloratleo. 
There ard no o lc ^  oonmertmants 
in nature into. wUeh men,' 
and plants. ou  be' aeparatdy 
pieced. All are related orgi ‘ 
rad, as we-,may' «sy, uMtd 
ologicaUy and jmthdogics^.
•*-Dr. Simon Fleaner. dUre^r of 
>. Rodcefellsr ^Idstltuto for Medical 
r--Rssearch./»

ft )

•IT BRUC6 CATION
saerto *<Ndn in Trade 
Nnttoa’e Chief Need

indebted-
tee United Stntew .tod^ 

to \ifiiroKtmately 81S4',0(K),(m,(̂ . 
:||f«v«ctlii^^ it V la ê Eflggerntihir 

^''sey teat tela oooatltttt(t$ 
le bwden. Wo era oar^. 

niedy If thenktomify
 ̂------- - iprov^modt In graeiml

.lKlâ Heeŝ •■. . ' S-y-

kost toaHitrs Of. FNOoh )n onr 
Mliooto w o ^  haito to to

iiaviK

tot
,,to»t m

^tortoa.l!>. 
AtoSrof----

'■■flak

./In

-
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8s(iirs'i-
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I

h d B fr'^ lH o  fB re e tio n
gmd g g j g y

j i m i r  dOto 'topnAto toto toys
K.sfstos, (ff : gwfsfhl^

potott, elt-;
iBf; “ " '

. our.

ton
Utocdslito/^

our

of foredosuroR/ extsnsloas of time 
tor maturtnf>obUgatl<»i8, rad refi
nancing sioseiires

To Indnoo tadustrlsl recovery, 
they suggest controlled currency ex- 
panefoa ooiqdod with ra extensive 
program of pubUe worka. They also 
call for . strict , eentraliaathm /it 
oommerdal banking undler govern? 
ment ;cimtro].'

1*ulfliahed Macmillan, tela book 
to prHisdEiit I4JS0.

 ̂ ' SUMMER BANNING
Carafol iMuseboid plans for the 

summer wUl save- you much troUble. 
I'hnd confusion vtora tee dayax art' 
the. hQrtast ■ ' ^

Flfsti' .get your wardfobe to" 
‘Shape. DeeldewWhat dothes yon ' 
iSdlPiMed fnr wo^i, dreae^p occa-'̂ ' 
itohn .and for your vacanon ssui ' 
te to L ^  theihi Shopping Is totol-"' 
ershto to hot weatheh 
,̂  I f  at na possibit, jay, JOr., 
yihlr vacattop earlt. ‘ ‘ you 
won't be wiring ' <le»|||pi*>" for 
reeervatloaa alt> thî  to s t^ K fo  i f  
tee children ace t t  :hff̂ p|^^to.,|i 
sumtoer campl 6 i' 
out, eee teht

of
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FOOR HEWCOMHtS 
P U Y tN B Itm S H  

. RTDERCUPSQUAD
E]9«rince and Yonth Are 

Blended m Team That 
Meets American Gelf Aces 
for Trophy Next Week.

London, Jime 21.— (AP)— Esperi* 
ence jroutli are blended In the 
BritiBh.golf team which will at* 
tempt to lift the Ryder cup from 
the American invsulers June 26*27 at 
the Southport and Alnadale course.

Eight men and two reserves, cap* 
tained by the non*playing J. H. Tay* 
lor, have been selected to battle for 
the trophy competed for every other 
year and last won by America over 
the Scioto course at C!olumbiu Ohio.

Veteran of the team, which aver' 
ages 88 years as against the Ameri 
can average of 81 years, and the 
oldest man on either side, is Abe 
MitcheU.

During the recent Leeds tourna
ment, Mltchdl turned in a record 
score of 67 in the qualifying stages 
before he eliminated Henry Cotton 
and C. H. Wwd in reaching the last 
eight of the matcb*play section.

Four Newcomers.
He has taken part in two Ryder 

pup matches, in 1929 and 1981, and 
was chosen in 1927 but had to with
draw because of illness.

Four of the British professionals 
are newcomers to Ityder eompetl 
tlon, Indudlng yAlaa l^ y ,  25-year- 
old winner of the first majbr tourna
ment of the year, at Roahampton; 
Arthur Lacey, 29, victor at Leads; 
Alfred Padfham, 27, runnsr-up to 
Lacey at lasds and holder of the 
Irish open titli; and Alfred Parry, 
27, a former open champion of fiur-

^ercy Arlias, a reserve in 1929, is 
85 and has won a number of cham
pionships. includinf Uie Oermaa 
open in four consecutive years and 
tne Oehnas professional title for 
two years. He finished third in the 
British open in 1981.

Two 1981 Wh»era Back,
The reasalninf regulars are W. H. 

Davies, 41, who defeated Johnny 
Farrell in 1981 for one-half of the 
total British singles victories in 
that competition, and Chmles Wblt- 
eombe, 87, who has been in all ttree 
of the former Ryder matches.

As reserves there will be Syd 
Easterbrook, 27, a member of the 
team in 1981, and Arthur Havers, 
86, who with Davies was the only 
singles winners in 1981.

Foi

HE’S SENSATION

roursomes ^11 be played on the 
it day slB

day, each over 8d boles, eight play
first day and singles bn the second 

Be boles, elgbi 
eri to eompete for each side,

S D R -iU m s  DRUB 
OLD TMERS, 14-3

P9e Up 18 Bingles to 
Troooce Athletics; Play 
Runblers Tomorrow.

The Sub-Alpines gave the highly 
touted Athletics a lesson in modem 
baseball last evening walloping 
them 14 to 3. Burkhardt’s offerings 
proved easy for the Alpine hitters. 
No leu than eighteen hits were 
collected off his delivery.

Bingo Sturgeon held the A’s hit
ters well in check with the excep
tion of the third inning when they 
got three runs on three hits and 
two walks.

Ding Farr, J. Sullivan and H. 
Fraser hit hard and often for the 
Alpines. Joe Sullivan slammed a 
long hmne run to right field scoring 
two men ahead of him in the Ust 
inning. Jim O’Leary did a fine job 
at covering second base.

Jack Burkbardt collected two 
hits for the A’ s. Joe Tedford 
smacked a neat double to left field 
in the fifth but failed to score.

The W ut Side Ramblers, a new
ly organized team, will furnish the 
opposition for the Sub-Alpinu 
Thursday night at Mt Nebo.

Sob-Alpine
AB R HPO A E 

R. Fraur, rf ...,5 0 2 2 0 1
Sturgeon, p .......4 1 2 0 2 0
B o g ^ , c ......... 4 1 0 4 0 0
Farr, lb ............5 2 4 6 1 0
Johnson, u  ...... 8 3 1 0  1 0
Sullivan, c f .......... 5 3 8 2 0 0
Lovett, 8b .........f  2 0 0 2 0
O’Leary, 2b .......4 2 2 4 3 0
H. Fraser, If ....6 0 4 8 0 0

Sullivan, rf ...1 0 0 0 0 0

42 14 18 21 *9 1  
Athlstfes.

' .AB R HPO A B
BMscb, ef ......... 4 0 1 2 1 0
Bdgar, M ..........4 0 1 1  1 1
T^ord, lb  ....... 8 1 1 6 0 1
SchlsMgs, If „....4 0 1 5 Ov 0
EagSB, 2b ......... 2 0 0 1 1 1

.P b i l^  8b ........8 0 1 2 0 8
'Brock, rf ... .. .. .2 1 .1  0 0 0
Lamprecbt, c . . .A 0 0 4 4 0
BurMmrdt, p ....8 1 2 0 2 1

88 *8“8 2 l " 9 " 7  
Score by lantags:

S u b -A ^  ...........  080 800 8—14
AtlilctlCS.f..*........  002 100 0— 8

SillliTto; ttnek emit, 
by Btim iiea 2, by .Burkhcrdl 4; 
bicc cBbM|, .cis StmqgsoB 4, off

The grutest uhoolboy athlete 
to participate in the National 
intersobolastles at Chiesfo in 
yurs is Jesse Owens, negro 
runner of Clereland’e But Tech 
High. Oweu, shewn above, 
broke the world scbolutle marks 
in the lOO^ard duh, ISO-ysrd 
sprint and broad Jump in the 
recent schoolboy meet Mis mark 
In the 100— 9.4 seconds— 
equaled the accepted - world 

record of Frank .WykdL

LOUGHRAN TO TRY 
COMEBACK TONIGHT

Malmt Fmal Attempt to 
Roach Front Lino in 4th

Naw York, Juna 21— (At*) — Al
most ovsrlooked in tbs crush of 
June's major baavywaigbt battlu. 
Tommy Loughran, onu a titla oon- 
tandar, and young Stave Hamu, a 
grand fighting proapeot a couple of 
yurs ago, aquara off for tan rounda 
in the Yanku Stadium tonight for 
the fourth time.

Loughran, former champion of 
the light bMvywaighta and a foe of 
Jack Sharkey one dlautroue night 
in the itadium, firat tangled with 
Hamu in Madlaon Square Garden a 
year ago lu t January. The former 
Penn state football star turned in 
orvn of the biggest uputs of the sea
son, knocking out Loughran in two 
round!.

Since then Tommy hu slipped 
from the ranka of the contending 
heavyweights, hampered by age and 
an injured foot. For a time it w u  
feared Hamu’ ring career w u  over 
because of a reccurent football 
knee injury that responded slowly 
to surgical treatment But in be
tween times they fought twice over 
the ten round route, each winning a 
decision.

Back in condition again, his foot 
healed, Loughran is making a flw*) 
effort to jam bis way into the heavy
weight front line that hu been 
monopolized by Max Baer and 
Schmeling, Jack Sharkey and Piimo 
Camera.

Adolph Heuser, German puncher 
who failed last winter to take the 
light heavyweight title from Moxie 
Rosenbloom, makes his heavyweight 
debut against. Abe Feldman, of New 
York, in an eight round preliminary.

Tim Mara, associate of Jack 
Dempsey in the promotion of the 
Bur-SchmeUng dxiel, is s ta g^  to
morrow night’s show alone.

HERALD BIEET8 ACES

The Herald Nbwsboys and the 
Baldwin Acu wW meet tonight at 
the Mt. Nebo grounds at 6 o’clock. 
Baldwins have been bitting a fast 
pace lately and really rate u  a bet
ter turn than the NewsiSa. The 
Herald, however, with pitching 
talent that includu McCurry, 
Sebuetz, lAahlnake and Moser with 
Vince doing the raeelvtng will un
doubtedly make Beldwiaa play a 
real brand of ball to win.

TOURS I M S  WITH 
BABE AS SHE HITS 
SNAPPY 92 SCORE

‘l a  DidrikMo”  Takes Up 
Golf Seriously aod Aston
ishes Sports Scribe; Has 
Great Natural Abity^

By EB8KINB JOHNSON 
NEA Service Writer

Loe Angelu, June 21 — Being a 
courageoua aort of a chap, your cor- 
reapondent played 18 holu of golf 
with Mildred “Babe” Didrlkeoa here 
the other day.

Aft4r the emoke of battle had 
cleared away and numerotia unnec- 
eaaary divota dug by youra truly had 
been not too courteouely replaced by 
a frowning eouru attendant, the 
Callu, Tezu, wonder*! score w u  
found to be 92. Ooneidetlng that 
the Babe h u  really studied the 
game only a couple of xnonths, this 
score IsnT half bad. An adding 
machine oi>erator is workhig on my 
■core now.

But it w u  a glorloue defeat, so 
fu  u  getting a yam ia eoneamed 
Wa found out juab bow aarloualy the 
Babe hu taken up golf, and Juat 
what abe can do on the cotuva in 
competition. And we lemmed, too, 
that abe le practicing on the aaxo- 
phone, and may atari a band.

T H E  C H A M P  S O T S v O U T

Zn taldiy up golf in a big 
Mlu Didrlkaon ia almply bawu

 ̂ _ way. 
hawing out

a plan for the future. Notwlth' 
atiucJLng her aoblavementa in the

fortune. Andtbat'a

The Babe's profaeelonal career hu  
not led to fame or fortune, but it 
h u  led to an awakening to the fu t  
that profidenoy in epute of the 
ctfiderpath means leu to her than 
proficloney In golf. Aa the grutut 
woman golf playar aba believu aba 
can oommand a ' 
her goal.

Her natural ability ia great. She 
handlu the 18 clube abe luge around 
with oau. Her drivu average 
around 260 yards and once in 
while she epeake the ball even 
farther. As aoon u  she gets a 
oleuer picture of the putt and short 
approacn ahot, tbo weakaat depart- 
manta of her game at oreaant, aba 
should out from 20 to 26 stroku off 
her acora.

Babe's main objutlva is to “taka" 
Helen Hioka, who w u  nattonai 
amateur golf champion two yaara 
ago,

Mias Hicks, §0 the story gou, ra- 
mukad that tba Babe would get 
knocked off In short orfier she 
took up golf. 'Thla made the Babe 
■ore. '*Z'm going to get that Hlcke 
person it it taku me a hundred 
ywre," ehe uye. “X made enough 
out of my pro venturu to kup be 
golim for thru yeara By that time 
ru have this golf game down pat. 
'Then X would like to teaob ouer 
girls to lick dear Miu Hioka.'’

Now to get down to the brand of 
golf displayed by Mlu Didrikeon in 
our little match. True to the fe 
male Inetinot, she bad to hunt up a 
mirror and powder her nou before 
getting started. But when ebe ad
dressed the ball and sent it eailing 
toward the green, all her femininity 
w u forgotten.

Her first drive w u  good for 236 
yarda Her uoond ahot landed in a 
■and trap to the left of the 446- 
yard hole. She liked it, though. '“If 
you don’t get in a trap once in 
awhile, you won't know how to get 
out of 'em when you do,” abe re
marked.

On the next, a  892-yard hole, ehe 
let fly on a drive which w u  good for 
at leut 280’yards. Her approach 
shot wasn’t ao hot, and her putting 
w u  worse. She took a five on this 
par four hole. ‘Tm just a sissy, 
that’s all,” she said u  she missed a 
putt here which looked like a cinch.

And BO it went. Altogether, uhe 
took a flock of fours and fivu, one 
eight, on a 475-3rard hole, six slxu, 
one Mven and a three.

The manner in which the Babe 
pla3red the 16th hole is one for the 
books. It’s a p%r five 476-yard bole, 
with a wide lake extending the 
width of the fairway apprommateiy 
250 yards from tba tu. Most men 

and all woman, take it safe 
and uu a short brassie drive and 
then elur tho lake with their sec
ond ebots. Kertu and I played it 
tble way. But the Babe had differ
ent idau. /TU clear that lake if it’b 
the last thing I do,” she eaid. And 
demed if she didn’t  She wound up, 
et fly and the ball elured tba haz
ard with feat to apara. It w u  a 
276-yard drive, and aba w u  down in 
a niCApu. And I asked for a 
friendly Uttle garnet

The World W u  added 6000 new 
words to the BngUah language.

- AiwincAns4Ti H O O K S  O i4£
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Ross SenerriDe JM
nscesm

ELECT CAPTAINS OF TWO 
M. H. S. SPORTS TEAMS

“Omdty”  Sotth to Head 
BasebaU Nine Next Year; 
ArltOB Judd leads Track 
Sqoad; Both Hare Out- 
standing Athletic Rec- 
erdi; Name Manager.

Two atbletlo eaptalna were elect
ed at^Manobester Hjigb ecbool yaq- 
tardap, at a muting of tba latter 
men of the bauball and truk oiv

{antwtioni. Cbarlu “Obuoky”
mitb w u  aleoted baubaU captain 

and Arlton Judd w u named em>- 
tain of track.

Smith’s Beoord
Smith hu played for two yeua 

on the varsity turn. L«et year 
when O'Leary w u  moved to third 
bau. Smith w u  pUoad at second, 
a position which na flUed in cred
itable fubion. This year be hu  
bun an outstanding tutor in the 
steady play of the infield and hu  
bad the best fielding record of any 
MCond buemim in the C. C. I. L. 
He hu also been a good bitter on 
a team that did rather poorly at 
bat during the put leasoD and hia 
work on the paths wac particular
ly commendable. Coach Thomu 
KeUey beUevsa that ”Chucky“ will 
make an exceUent luder for the 
team in 1984.

Judd’s Record
Judd hu already enjoyed the 

honor of clau president and wlU be 
president of the Hl-Y next year. 
He hu been the second highest 
point winner on the track team 
this season, being the best broad 
jumper on the team ana abarlng 
tbe sprint honors with Fruer. He 
hu nm on the relay teaina and 
hu been a hard worker in what
ever event he hu.been entered. In 
the sprints he and Fraus were 
against unusuaUy* fast competition 
this year in a season which saw'the 
Indoor and outdoor dash records 
broken by the speedsters from New 
Haven. Both men should be futer 
next year and Coach Wigren be
hoves that they will be among fiie 
place winners at tbe 1984 State and 
League meets.

Name Bfaaager
At a meetlnf of tbe Student 

Council, Edward Breen w u elected 
manager of truk for 1984. Breen 
w u one of thru very efficient u - 
Biatant managera who worked 
througb tbe 1988 season, the other 
two being Harry Howroyd and 
Vincent Lennon. Manager of tau - 
ball will be chosen at another 
muting of tbe council this week.

WEST SIDES TO PU Y  
ALL-ROCKVniE NINE

;um^

Screen Stars' Move In On Sp6rts} 
Lloyd’s Bowlers Win Coast Title
HoUywood, June 21.— (AF)—Zt’K > 

gittifig to be u  bard to ke^ tba 
motion piotura stars out ^  tba 
•porta* drama m  it is to keep tbe 
country’s leading athletu off the 
rilver screen.

Joe WL Brown bought htaweif a 
9^  ei ^  Kaaeaa City htaibaU

The M a n  Brothera tuMra vaiinpad 
into flatteuffir with tfea nwmsinMl
JOiMI to pOfCBUI tfeO WUf
• g e ^  r^ t^ o f^ n a d d

Tbe W ut Sidu win journey to 
Rockville tomorrow night to *play 
tte AU-Rodcville team at the Henry 
strut hall grounds. The Turn win 
have, the west Side R u at 6:46 u  
tbs game atarte at 6:16 sharp. Sun
day the Webt Sidu travM to New 
Britain to crou bats with tbe 
strong West Bnda.

BABY BOBN TO GOLF (oiLllIP

Horrid Uoyd 
aporta. For tv

June 
R. Vare, 
k OoUett

lal golf io
_____  of o atreB-pounR 'S l

^ „  Tfm hohy woa Mem' lari t̂ UhC-
ha Igfi {ig^ ari>a 80th M rthdivw ^ th«

2 1 .-(A F )~  
Jr.,<tha for- 

ftVA timu 
to

CEMSTURNTiUtlES 
0 N R IC S ,W n ir4

Aveoge Defeat of Monday 
Night in Tie-Gane Play 
off; Tiemoy Stan at Bat.

, Whatever conulation one might 
receive in the eld adage, "Revengf 

, t o  iwut,” belcnge t o  the Jaffa 
Gems of tbe W ut Side Lugue. The 
Geaui played tbe R u nine at the 
Foururu Monday evening and 
were defuted 6 to 2. Lu t night 
tbe wme two teams met to play off 
a tie game and the tidu were^u 
ed. 'roe Gems won 6 to 4.

Jimmie Tierney w u  the etar of 
the evening emaoking the “ole ap
ple” for two thru, bau bits, one 
coming with two men on in the. 
third inning. “Gob” Kearns w u  the 
only player who could bit the elanta 
of Bchnell and Falkoekl more than 
once. “Maxle” Sobnell twirled the 
first five innings for tbe Gems and 
did a veiy commendable Job but 
Capt Holland w u  forced to call 
Falkoekl in from the outer garden 
to relieve “Maxle” ill the sixth, U  
be began to look a bit ahakey. Billy 
Hand w u  on the mound for the Ru  
and although bis xnatu outhit the 
Gems they failed to uine through 
with the nueaeary punch needed in 
the punchu.

Tonight Pagani’a West Side Bar
ber Shop will meet Cleary’s Limcb 
at 6:15.

Jane’s Gems (6)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Smith, u ......... 4 2 1 4 3 0
Holland, c . ...... 4 1 2 6 2 0
Falkoaki, cf, p . . 2  2 1 1 0 0
Tierney, l b ........4 1 2 6 1 0
Quinn, If .........  4 0 1 2 0^0
S. Gustafson, 2b. 2 0 0 2 2 ^0
Metcalf, rf, cf ...3 0 0 0 0 0
H. Oustafun, 3b. 3 0 0 0 1 U
Schnell, p, c f ___  8 0 0 0 1 0

Totals............  29 6 7 21 10 0
Bee (4)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Bycholskl, o . ... 2 * 1 1 11 0 0
Wogman, 3l> ....  4 1 1 0 0 0
Kerr, 2 b .............4 0 1 1 0 0
Hadden, l b ......  3 0 1 6 0 0
Cotton, M . . . . . .  S O 1 0 0 1
Kearns, c f ........3 1 2 1 0 0
A. Brimley, If ..2 1 0 0 0 0
Hand, p ...... . . . 2  0 1 0 6 0
Jolley, M . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Ford, If ........... 1 0 1 0 0 0
F. Brimley, rf .. 2 0 0 2 0

GiffT ^Play at HoyU^ 
Weather b  Heel Today.

Hoylake, Eng., June 21.— (AF) 
Cyril J. H. ToQey, 1^  
who baa 'made hto bonie. in the 
United Statu for several years, ad
vanced into the fourth round of the 
British Amateur golf duunpionahip 
today by*defwting T. C.'J. Manners 
of Colwyh Bay, 2 and 1.

Jack Nash, of London, Ont, con 
tinuad his ataady play to defut 
Munn. 47-yeu-old Iriahman, 4 and 
2, in the third round.

Tolley Flaye Poorly 
Tolley, winner of the champion 

■hip in 1920 and 1923, w u  fu  from 
hto beat form but Maraars fSflad to 
capltattoe on Us hi.; rlval’a mla- 
taku. ToUqr needed 89 atroku for 
the firat nine where p u  to 86, but 
turned two up Just the earns. Man 
aera held him «>ven through the 
first eia holu hut Tolley woo the 
seventh ana ninth bdtoa, the Ool- 
wyn Bay p to ^  a h p i^  a atroki 
over pu  on each.

Manners out one bole off ToUeya 
lud at the abort llth  where Ug 
Cyril took a ftve for the eeeond day 
In auceaaaion, but the formar eibam-

xrrEtRjiLDiuea

piou flnaUy ended the match on the 
17tb which w u  halved in p u  fours.

DUNLAP STILL IN  
Hmdake, Eng., June 21,— (AP )— 

ur^^un lap , Jr., o< New_ York,
S o m «^^  of liOBdoOt 

the principal North American 
•all were in tlu

Gur] 
and 
Ont.,
threato, still were in tbe running 
U  tke 102 eurvivere went out for 
the third day of play in tbe Brltiab 
Amateur gou ebamptooehip today. 
The tori 88 matobu in the third 
round and all 83-toulto-round 
matehu were to be umpleted by

 ̂ .. former United Statu in
torooUegiato champton, and Somer- 

ArnSrican amateur 
klag,^^eth had reached tbe fourth 
round -and were r ted among the

Slate etartere today. Dimtop w u  
Ired i f i ^  Alarlc Da Forest of 
I Rm s I and Ancient dub and 

ioipervioe againet J. Walker of 
Coombs HiU.

Wutber condltioM were ideal 
after yuterday’e hard rain.

GREEN-HIGHLANDERS 
TO CLASH TOMORROW

A bauball game that should 
provide utlon a-pleaty, to sched
uled for 6 p. m. tomorrow at Jarvto 
Grove. This encounter brings to
gether the Maneheator Green and 
Highland Puk teama for their first 
muting'this eeuon, and reports 
from rival camps Indicate that 
each team figures to get tbe Jump 
on tbe other by taking the first 
game.

The game scheduled for lu t Sun
day between the Manchuter Green 
and Pioneer clubs, in which the 
latter expected to avenge the elev
enth inning defut handed them by 
the Green team a few weeks ego, 
w u neceeearily postpored on ac- 
coqnt of rain, aud will be played at 
2:30 p. m. Sunday.

A IcU hook to tbe nou. end 
that little white pellet Primo 
Camera ii so anxiouely watch
ing Miled far down tbe ftir- 
wey» Tbe big liellen. • tiny 
beret stop hie meuive hud, 
wee golfing at Pomoten Laku, 
N. J., Where he is training for 
hie huvyweigbt title fight with 

Jack Sbarkay, June 29.

How tVey Stand
YESTBBDAY’S RBSULTS

Amerleaa Leagu
New York 15, Cbieego f. 
Philadriphia 9, Detroit 4.
Buton 9, Clevelaad 6.
(Only gamu.)

Natloaal League
Philadelphia 7, Cincinnati 4 (let) 
Philadelphia 7, Ciaeiimatl 8 (3nd) 
Chicago 6, New York 8.
St Louie 16, Brooklyn 4. 
Pittsburgh 6, Boetoa 2.

STANDINOS 
Amerioaa League

^ W . L.
New York ..............  86 22
Washington ...........  86
Clevriand ..............  82
Cbloego ................. 81
Philadelphia ........... 28
Detroit ................  29
Boston ..................  22
St. Louie ...............  21

National Lugue
W. L.

New York .............  84 21
St Louie ...............  86
Plttoburgb .............. 88
Chicago ................. 82
ClndaBati .............. 28
Brooklyn ...............  26
Boston ..................  25
Phlladelpbia ........... 22

28
28
21
87
80
87
89

28
26
80
82
80
84
89

P.C,
.621
.608
.688
J26
.609
.492
A76
.860

P.C.
.618
.608
.569
J16
.467
.466
.424
.361

TODAY’S OAAIES 
American League 

Philadelphia at Clevelaad. 
Wublngton at Chicago. 
New York at St Louis. 
Boston at Detroit (2).

Natloaal Luene 
Ondanatl at PbiladS^a. 
St. Louie at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Chloago at New York.

International League 
Buffalo at Toronto. 
Baltimore at Albany. 
Rochuter at Montreal. 
Jeruy City at Newark.

kiwmwm
WuliqMtw T n &  I7  Om  

Csnto> ^  AlDBriciB^'Cllis 
by Half Game k  Nafidul; 
Rath Cleats ISdi Itoner.

By Aaaodated Preu 
New York’s two baubaU dubs, 

the Giants and the Yankeu appear 
ready to sink or swim together this 
u aaon. And the (tonger of their 
Sinking ia not to be regarded Ught-
iy-

Twice in tha lu t few days the 
Yariicu have turned aside tbe 
Waahlpgton thrut, Juri in the.mck 
of time. Today their margin w u  
only one game, and the 'Giants bad 
only half that lead over the . t.

Both LeiMla The Way
It was Baba Ruth 'who led the 

Yankeu out of danger yuterday 
and paced them to a 16 to 8 victory 
over tbe CUoago White Sox when a 
defut would .have thrown them into 
a tie with the idle Senators for tbe 
American lead. The Babe douted 
hto 16th homer as a major part ot 
the seven nm Imlly In the sixth 
inning which, put the game aauy.

The Gtonta after ewgiag up two 
straight shttt-outo agauri Chicago 
Cube, w ut down to 6-8 defut. St. 
Louis neatly mowed a game off the 
Gtoats' lead by troundng the 
Brooklyn Dodgers 16-4, gaibertng 
17 kite.

Piratoa Win Atata
Plttsborgh's Piratu beat the Bea

ton Bravu 6-9 for their fourth 
straight vlotoqr. The FbilUu took 
two gamu from Oadnaaa 7-4, and 
7-8.

Although outhit, the Philadelphia 
Xthlstlfis — thslr
■treak with a 94 triumph over De
troit and broke their fifth plau 
de^ock with the Hgere. Tbe Bos
ton Red Son pounded Bean hard in 
the late Inalnge, and downed Clete- 
land again 9 to 6.

NAMES Alim nAw n
New. York, June 21— (AP) —

John MeGraw will have the advlu 
of two Mtive managers and a squad 
of 28 players to ohoou from wbu  
bs leads hto all-stor Nattonai toajpie 
team against a elmltor array from 
tbe Amerioaa league' at Comtokiy 
Puk, Chicago, July 6.

Gub owners of tbe National 
league muting here yesterday ap
proved McGraw'e plan to asein 
coaching Jobe to Maaagerr BUI Mo- 
Kechnie of the Boston Bravu and 
Max Carey ei the Brooklyn

wlU be de- 
of the

Dodgers.
Afthougb tbs Uaeups

terminedlargsly on the----- ^_____
popular vote now la progresfi under 
the epoaeoreblp of the Chicago 
Tribuae, MoGraw and Connie Mack, 
leader of the American league team 
will be authorised to \iSe their dto- 
eretton in eeluttag batting orders 
or making eubetltutloae after the 
game to under way.

Season*s Fastest Heat
Is Run A t Sturbridge

Totals . . . . . . . .  29 4 9 21 6 1
Score by innings:

Jaffe’e Gems........... 108 100 1—6
Roc ...... ..............  Oil UO 0—4

Two base hits: Kearns,. Hand: 
three bau hits, Tierney 2; bau on 
balls off. H ud 2. Sobnell 4, Fal
koekl 0; bit by pitcher, Brimley by 
SebneU, 8. Gustafson by Hud; 
■truck out by, Hud 11, SchneU 8, 
Falkoskl 2; umpiru, Olds end 
Altken.

Last Night’s Fights
Clevelaad—Patsy Psrronl, ClerKs- 

laad, otftpoiatod Johnny Rtoko, 
Ctovelaadi 10. ‘

Lolperville* Fa.—Maxi# Rosea* 
blqom, New York, outpointed Pop
per Stopper, LelpervOto 10.

WHESTliNG

Harness racing fans who uw  ttaS^CiUiunet 
opening of tbe Bay State circuit 
muting at Cedar Lake Park. Stur
bridge, Maas., yuterday uw  the* 
fastut hut yet produced sinu the 
circuit opued at Gosbu two weeks 
ago. Mlu Volo pUoted by her 
owner E. slspenship stepped around 
tbe beautiful Sturbridge track In 
2:06 to win the second hut of tbe 
.18 pace. She took tbe first hut so 
her fast second hut gave her the 
race.  ̂Rou Marie Abbe, tbe favor
ite w u  the third but.

There w u  ume good racing on 
yuterday’s four race card u d  it 
will be reputed this afternoon. |n 
tha .24 trot Evaiu Huover the 
favorito didn't aaam to be in fohu,
Flut MoKlyo, owned by H. Carter 
of Holyoke, Mau., u d  changed over 

trotter last year,from a pacer to a trotter last year, 
ta k ^  the lari two heats after being 
diequailfled In tbe first for pacing.

In tba J6 pau Jim Portooue' 
horu Brave A riu  had to be eu - 
tent with second, third and fourth

r ttone, Mlhe CiMBmlafiK drivu 
Hriiy Qoodhart, taring three 

nrsu uariing to the wire in pr«q- 
tteally evenr heft Prier Ingomar 
drivu by Obariey lldhrey nowed 
go^  form in tarog seoeiid porittu 
to tbs lari two futs^ Ingomu w u  
the winner to tbtovau at Chatham; 
In tbe fourth r fu  for colts Hanover 
Prophet OM of tha Hetoawto and 
Gather prOmtotof foals took two 
firsts to the two to thru paqe rispi 

tbe first quarier to JS14T 
-I Brusto^of Marifssd ^ 
•r  Ptofhet

Desmond, b. C., by
Truax (Hodun) ...........1 2

Calumet Darius, b. f., by Bel- 
wln (CrudaU) . . . . . . . . . .  4 8

Calumet Debutute, b. f., by 
The Grut Volo (Gribbou) 2 9 4 

Guy Hanover, Blk. g., by Dil
lon Azwortby (Bidl) . ; . .  6 6 8 

Evaiu Huover, b. f., by Guy 
McKtoney (Drinkwater).. 8 7 7 

Larita Frisco cb. m., by Tbe
Senator (Safford) ...... . 6 4 9

Deureux,- br. G., by Arton
Guy (Girouard) .............   7 6 8

Jamalpa, b. f., by Mr. Mo-
Bhryn (Pitm u) ...... .... 8 6 8
Time; 2109. 2:12. 2:11%. 
flxli.Gtau Pace—Puru, ft«000 

'M iu Vrio, b. m., by Gall-
. worth (Eepensbip) ......... 1 1 8
Rou Marie Abbe, o. m., by
, Ahbsdate (Rodmu) ......6 6 1
Calumet Celling, b. g„ by 

Peter the Brewer (Luey) .8  3 2 
Afat D. b. g., Joe Wilson (V.

Flemlnif) ..................... '3  4 7
Aprfi Jybotv b. g., by Symbol 

8. Forrest (Gkwdbart ) . . 4 8 6 
CtodP M, Jr., cb. m., tor Na- 

POMCB Dh^t (Bull) . . . . .  8 6 4 
Cur Mphal. b. r  ky Our

Fetor (Mabrey) ............ 7 7 8
8M H, 3:06, 3:06%.

Mika Cummlnge, b. g., by The 
Louret Ban (Goouart) .. 

PetU tofomar, blk.'b., by 
PetuVoto (Mabrey) .. ..  

Brave Arton, b. g., by Arton

1 1 1

8 88

Guy (TOole) ...........8
Cshfise .Bs Kalk, b. g., to 

Fetor The Brewer (Btoi^

4 8

OIANES WIN FUST 
JU N IO R JO PfiU lE

Siafe 4-Ron RaBpioffft to 
Beat Pelicans, M ; Eaito 
Ts. Hawks Toni|hL

Tbe G ru u  but tbe Pelicans in 
the first game in tbe Americu Le
gion tryouts on the Charter Oak 
grounds last night, 6*4. Tbe game 
w u clou until the 6th inning, with 
tbe PeUcau in tbe lead, 8-2. Sub- 
■tltutlone to give, all the boys a 
chahee to play, cnalded the. Cranu 
to score four runs In the alxtb. The 
Pelicans started a short rally in 
their half of tbe sixth, but scored 
only one run.

May pitched a steady game for 
the I^ c a u , striking out 10 while 
pasring four. ByehOIaki w u  on the 
mound, for the C ru u  until forced 
to retire in tbe fourth, due to a 
son  ̂arm, being rcUevU by Judd.

Vehnart; lead-off m u of the 
Cranes, socked the ball into left 
flsld*fbr a home run. The Eaglu 
u  d Hawke will play tonight, at 6 
oitiotk, at the Charter Oak 
grounds, wuther permitting. Ike 
Eaglu and Cranu win play Friday 
on tbe West Side g ro u ^  at the 
same hour. The score:

R. H. E.
Cranu .......................  6 T 6
PeUcau .....................  4 8. 8

Yesterday’s Stars
By ABiOOIATBD:mB8B 

Joe Medvtek,
and biTmti* to 
Dodguf. - 

Jimtoie Foxx. A 
trait pltoktag^br totpla

same

toslih ltotow tai-l. 
Bill Dtohey, T< 

iwtTwBto to

/ . .i
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LOST AND FOUND 1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4•
LOST—PASS B(X>K NO. 82867 — 
NoUto is hereby given that Pees 
Book No. 82867 Issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written mh 
pUcatlon hM been made to said 
bank the person in whose name 
such book wM issued, for payment 
of the smotmt of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

WE BUY, SELL and exobaogt used 
oars all makeaand modaia. Armory 
Oaraga, 60 Wane etreet Telephone 
6874.

1988 CHEVROLET DeLuxe sport 
 ̂roadster, driven 2,000 miles, et^ p - 
ped with U. 8. Jumbo tires, end 
wheels. Terms, Trades. Cole 
Motors, 91 Center street 6468.

FOR SALE—1981 DEVAUX coupe; 
rumble seat bargain |250; also 
1928 Essex Fourdoor sedan, excel
lent Telephone Manchester 4480.

LOST—MAN’S P(K!KETBOOK in
cluding Ucense, registration and 
sum of money. Reward if retiumed 
to Hector Maedopald, in care of 
Glenney'e Store, Main street. 1982 FORD 8 TWODOOR sedan; 

1981 Chevrolet roadster; 1980 
Chevrolet coach; 1980 Dodge sport 
coupe; 1928 Nash coupe. RUey 
Chevrolet, Armory Garage, 60 
Welle street Telephone 6874.

LOST—FRIDAY, BLACK kid glove, 
with wide cape. Finder please re
turn to Herald Office.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2 1929 WHIPPET SEDAN; 1929 
’ Whippet coach; 1981 Ford coupe; 
1981 Chrysler 6 sedan. Terms— 
’Trades. Brown’s Garage, Comer 
Cooper and West Center street 
Tel^bone 8806.

YOUNG MAN WOULD Uke to ar
range for transportation to and 
from Pratt A Whitney Aircraft. 
Call 7576.

1980 CHEVROLET 1-2 TON truck, 
•uitable for milk dealer. Inquire 
Fairfield Grocery, 884 Hartford Rd.

Waat Ad lafsffBMtleu

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
A m n giiT f flEMENTS

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE .20

BEFORE MOVING caU ^20 for 
better rates.

Cesst sis sversaeiBltlslx ssmfcers ssS sbbrevlstless 
eseta ceunt m  sword* s* two werdfc msliiiiiiil ee*t i*. 
prlc* ot three Us**. ...- - i,-*  Una rsta* par dsv lor trsnrtest

dlLVEH LANK tiUtf UNB offer UM 
aeeomoKMieUoD of tbelr targe ue> 
Luxe oue foi lodge, party ot team 
tript at epeelal rates. Pbous 8068. 
8880. 8864.

**** MMtfT* M«r«fi M,CMh Ch«rc«
# ConMCtttiv* Day* ..I 1 ct*| * «*■
S ConaactttlT* Oaya ..I *, eta 11
1 Day .......................... 1 11 «t#| II eta

All oadara lor Irrasular ioBartiona 
will ba obarcad at tba ona tlm* «’*tA 

Spaelal rataa for Ion* tarm ararjr 
day advartlalns glrn  apoa raqoMt 

Ada orderad for thro# or alx toy* 
tod atoppad bafora tha third or fifth 
day will ba charcad only for th* ac
tual nombor of tlmaa th* ad •PP*»*’* 
ad, eharrlnc at th* rat* aarnad. but 
no allowanca or rafunda can ^  >p*S* 
on aiz tin* ada atoppod after th* 
fifth day.

No "till forbid*"} ulaplay Una* not
”*’Th* Herald will not ba raaponaibl* 
.for mor* than on* Incorraot Inaertloa 
of any advartlaamant ordarad for 
mora than on* tlna.

Th* Inadvartant omlaalon of Ineor- 
\ ract publication of adrartlalnjr will ^  

ractlflad only by canoallatlon of th* 
chare* mad* for th* aarvle* .‘andarad.

All advartlaamanta mnat conform 
In atyla. copy and typography with 
regulation* enforced by th* publlah- 
era and they reaerr* tba right to 
adlt, 'reyla* or rajact any copy con- 
siderad obJaotlonablA CLOSINO HOURS—Claaalfiad ada t* 
b* publfahed aam* day mnat b* ra- 
calTod by 11 o’clock noon: Saturday* 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accaptad over tba talaphon* 
at th* CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a oonvanlanca to advertiaera, but 
th* CASH RATES will ba accepted aa 
PUliL PAYMENT If paid at the bnal- 
neaa offle* on or before tba aeventh 
day following tba flrit Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will ba collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ada 
will 'ba assumed and their accuracy 
cannot b* guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..................  ^
Engagements ..................................... B
Marrlryas C
Deaths...................     ^
Card of Thanka -
In Memorlbrn 1
Lost and Found ............   1
Announcements I
Personals ...........................   I

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale ..............  4
Automobiles for Ezchang* I
Auto Accessories—Tires . < . . . . . .  I
Auto Repairing—Painting.......... 7
Auto Schools .............................  7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........   •
Autos—For Hire .....................   I
Garages—Service—Storage . . . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles v ... 12

Basiuess and Professional Services 
Business Services Offered . . . . . .  18
Household Services Offered .. . . .1 8 -A
Building—Contracting .........  14
Florists—Nurseries ..................... 18
Funeral Directors ........................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ......................................  18
Mllllnsry-Dressmaking ............   19
Movlng--^rucking—Storage . . .  20
Paintings—Papering . . . . . . . . . . . e  21
Professional Services ...............   22
Repairing ................................   28
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  25
Wanted—Business Sorvic*.......... 26

Edueatlonal
Courses and Classes ..........   17
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Dancing ....................... . . . . . . . . . .1 8 -A
Musical—Dramatic ............  29
Wanted—Instruction ..........   80

PInauelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........  81
Business Opportunities ...............  22
Money to Loan ..............................  18

Help and SItuatloaa
Help Wanted—Female ...............  85
Help Wanted—Male ....................  86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ..............   37-A
Situations Wanted—Female........ 88
Situations Wanted—Mai* ............ 89
Employment Agencies.................  40
Lire Stock—Pets—Poultry—Tddelea
Dogs—Birds—Pets ..........    41
Llv> Stock—Vehicles ................... 42
Poultry and Supplies .................  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlseeUaucous
Articles for Sale............................ 4i
Boats and Aooessories . . . . . . . . .  46
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..............................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnots 60
Household Good* .....................   II
Machinery and Tools..................  U
Musical Instruments.......... M
Office and Stora Equlpmaat . . . .  14
Specials at th* Stora*......... 16
Wearing Apparel-Fur* .............  If
^Fante^^^^o Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66

Room* Without Board ............... 16
Boardor* ^Fautod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 —A
Country Board—Roaerts.............  60
Hotel*—Raatauraat* ..................  61
Wanted—Roomh—Hoard . ..........  69
Apartmoata, Flats, T*Mm«ats .< 66 
Bnala*** Xiooution* for fiaoi . . .  64Hons** Jor B*nt ...........................66
Suburban for Boat 66
Summer Homo* for Xont W:
Wanted to Brat 68

U6MW '' 2;

tfor-lMla Hw.v.C'.4'*«'.ea>' Tf 
for »l

*iUW»y _ If;

u x ;a l  an d  long  uitrrANCA
moving, geoerfii trucking, UF«ry 
•orvleg. Our iffllUitJoB with Uoitoo 
Vans Honffeo meko* lowei rata* on 
furniture moving to distant potota 
Largo modom truckfe. ozponooooo 
men. prompt sorvlco, all godos m* 
surod while in transit art featuree 
offered et do estrs expenee to foa  
Daily trips to New Fork, oaggage 
delivered direct to eteamanip piera. 
For further informattoo call SUMS 
8860. 8864 Perrett A Glenney Ina

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
KihlAUTY CULTUKE—Earn while 
learning. Detalle free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdreeelng 693 Main 
sL-eet. Hartford.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4ft
FOR SALE—HAYWOOD Wakefield 
baby carriage, in good condition, 
price 87. Telephone 6210.

HOUSBHOI.D GOODS 51

FOR SALE— KITCHEN STOVE 
and oil burner in good condition, 
820. 53 Hemlock street.

RANGE OIL BURNERS completely 
ir stalled 810, for limited time. 
Super Hot Shell Oil Burner Com
pany. Edward Hess, inanager.

WANTED TO BUY 58

APARTMENTS-FLAT8—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—8 RQOli apartments,
Eraetically new, edth or THtboiR 

eat, 88-42 Maple street; also 4 
room flat, reasonable. Telepbofle 
6517. ,

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, Interior 
newly refln!ihed,> reasooable rent 
Apply 77 Benton street Dlgl 6007.

FOK KENT—TWO 4 Motn tene
ments St 11 Plano Placs. Inquire 
on premlsss.

FOH KBN'l’—'THKEB, ttvs end Ms 
room tsnomsnts, with sU modem 
improvsfflsots. Iiigulrs sr 147 Bast 
Center itrsst or tstspbons 7864.

FOR RENT—A PLEASANT tene- 
ment of four rooms, all modem im
provements, bath, reasonable rent 
76 Welle street

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment, 109 Foster 
street—Grubs.

THE EASY WAY TO FIND e rent 
singles, flats, tenements, all oec- 

'tiooa. No ebarge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Mein. Die. 8608- 
5280.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 04

TO KENT—OFFICES AT 865 Mein 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
f o r  RENT-^SINOLB HOUSE, Six 
rooms, and garage. 186 Meinatreet 
Telephone 4078.

FOK RENTS IN ALL PARTS of 
Manchester, singles, flats, epart- 
mente, tenements, without ehayge' 
t ■ you. Dial 8601. John F. Sh4nxion,' 
79 Russell street

TO KENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
houses, single and djuble, also mod
em apartments. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Tek4642 and 8025.

13UMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—AT POINT O’ Woods 
Beach, Conn., a six room cottage, 

the week, month or season. In
quire Mrs. Gertrude Quisb, 86 Ben
ton street Telephone 4308.

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Colum
bia Lake for,month of July. Call 
6294, ‘ '

HOUSES Fob SALE 72
FOR SALE-^NEW 8 ROOM fine 
home on East Center street, comer 
Gerard. Open for inspection Satur
day p. m. 8î d Suh^y. James J. 
Rohan, 617 Hartford Road.

WANTED TO BUY a horse-rake. 
Tel. 6721.

NEED A FEW DOLLARS? Highest 
prices now on all kinds of junk, 
paper, rags. Wm. Ostrinsky. Phone 
5879.

WANTED—USED KITCHEN beat-; 
er, suitable for oil burner. Cali 
4267.

BOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5i)
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent ik 
Selwltz Building, 83.00 per week 
and up; also 2 and 8 room a p ^ - 
ments. Inquire Selwltz Shoe Shop.

APARTMEN'l'S—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—8 ROOM flat, upstairs, 
at 79 Chestnut street Apply 77 
Chestnut street. Phone 7178.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John
son Block, facing Mam street, very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 28 
Foley street, aU Improvements, 
steam heat, off West Cmter street 
Telephone 4889.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT and 
garage, 20 Summer sm et 4 room 
flat and. garage, 47 School street 
James J. Rohw. Tel. 7433.

FOR RENT—6 PXX)M HOUSE 
(semi-detached), 62 Laurel street 
Inquire 60 Laurd street Dial 4030.

FOR RENT'—TWO. THREE and 
fonr room furnished or unfuratshed 
apartments. Manchester Construe-- 
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

DELMONT STREET near Main, 6 
rooms, all improvements, newly re- 
finished. Call at bouse, or dial 4618.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, first 
floor, newly renovated, nice neigh
borhood. Cbas. J. Strldiland, 168 
Ihaln. Phone 7874. *

FOB RENT—MODERN 5. room flat 
upstairs, 85 Walnut street Tele
phone 8514.

FOR RENT—TWCI-4 lipOM tsne- 
mmits, with njodam tn^pixivements, 

, 81 R l^ w ood  stiesi Inqaim 148 
BisseO street, teleptiaoe, 498u.

f^RJUSNTt^ ROOM iipartment. 
L dpstglix, an']if04fiir; Iflipfciveinents. 
i newly, deodnlid; teasonable, , U3. 
.Spfroce stfefit 'TUeiibOM 7571.,
8B0ONO fTbOOR^FtVB; llgfit 
pleMkgt wygiA. a ^ jg u g d  rtiades

FOR SALE/—8 R(X)M house, all im- 
provemeots, lot 99x165. .^autifui 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 54 
Hudrun street

In Sumatra, the Batak dentist 
dees his work in the open market 
with the patient lying flat on bis 
back; filed teeth are thought to be 
a thing of-beauty and, with a saw, 
mojiet, some files and a chisel, the 
dentist does the Job for a few cents 
per troth.

Very likely, that Kansas baby 
that swallowed 35 cents and 
coughed up a dime the other day 
was a bankers child that had 
teamen to operate on a restricted 
basis from his dad.

LIST YOUR BENTS AND BEAL 
ESTATE, Singles, 2-Famlly Houses, 
and Farms, TODAY! Have a Num
ber of Prospects.

GEORGE L. GBAZIADIO 
Beal Estate Agency 

Anotloneer
264 North Bfaln Street Phone 5278 

Manchester

It seeing that some big money 
' changers

And income tax payments 
are------ -(1).

Bui if new laws are—— (2),
They raiQr all be (3) 

By numerous govemment 
— (4).

TRECLEWSl
(1) Unknoiva to saeb other. 
(8) Baketed.,
(I )  Annoyed.V ■ 11 . .

*' tfl-P ^ ls .-,^ .; -;r
cxmBBOT sou rv ftm . ph b> 

’ .V ioim  13MBiRilCK 
Cdagrsas ' flaardd fkaf.Bres^dipt.

Ito sprang gomathfhg. fuilW.

The Mstty-Go-Bomid
Have you ever tried to figure 

out who le the heavyweight wres- 
tung ohainplon?

Materiale neeeeeary are: An up- 
to-date vMume of logarithme, five 
quire of ecfateb paper, a groes of 
psndle, a, wig to replace hair 
pulled out by the roote, end a nice, 
quiet padded cell In which to re- 
poee the remeinder of your daye.

Juet to give you eo lUuetratloii—
Jim Brownliig qnd Don George 

were recently on the Pacific coaet 
bowling for the title. Jim claimed 
the honor! beeauee of hie victory 
over Strangler Lewis early in the 
year. PreYlouily, Lewie ha ' de
feated Jack Sbenry and Ray Steele 
in an ellnMnation tournament for 
the title when Londoa refueed to 
piece hie crown in Jeopardy.

Ctoorge preeented hie argumenta 
by gohv ’way back to that old 
boneat fellow, Ctoorge Hacken- 
schmidt, the firet champ. He 
pointed out that Frank Gotch beat 
Hackenechmidt In 1908, and In turn 
loot the titiw to Chuck Cutler In 
1918. Cutler held the honora tmtil 
1915, when he loet to Joe Stecher, 
who was finally dmbbed by Ed 
Lewie in 1928.

And So On
Then, George continues, Sonnen- 

berg came along and copped the 
title by defeating Lewis in 1929. 
George then won the title hinuelf 
by defeating Sonnenberg in 1930, 
and lost it when Lewis defeated 
him the following /ear. Finally, 
Henri de Gane defeated Lewis, 
'and George defeated de Glane to 
again win the crowu.

But tbere’a a couple of other fel- 
lowni who enter the picture—Jim 
.Londos and Joe Savoldi.

Savoldi, you know, beat Londos 
In that one-fall match in Chicago 
a short time ago. He claimed the 
title after that somewhat uncer
tain win even though Londos 
denied he was defeated, and stated 
that he couldn’t lose bis crown be
cause the match wasn’t one of 
those two-out-of-three affairs.

So that match left two more 
blalmants to the title.

Where Are Yon Now?
Then after that rather shady af

fair, Joe took on Jim Browning in 
a supposed titular v hi New
York, -After grimacing and g w V  
ing around the .ring to the express
ed displeasure of the crowd, the 
match wras stopped and awarded to 
Browning.

Jim promptly took 
glehold on the title, 
refuf^ to give it 
claims it.

Bi owning, George, 
voldl—

So what?

It’s A Mtttaal AdmimHt^ .So 
That Even Card .Tiffe Carî  R6il

Tbs 80-year frioidshlp of Marie Dressier (left; and May Robson 
(ri|^), that runs back to their early stage days, is being continued in 
Hollywood, where they are woridng for the same studio.

a new stran- 
but Savoldi 
up, and still

Londos, Sa-

Ovemight 
A. P. News

Hollywood—, One of Hollywood’s 
oldest mutual admiration societies 
is-composed of Mane Dressier and 
May Robeon.
- Marie says nice things about May, 
and May—"Muzzle May" to hun
dreds of stage folks who have known 
her during her nearly 50 years of 
troupiing—rsays it would take days 
to say ^1 the nice things she thinks 
about Marie.

Just 30 years they’ve been close 
friends. The stage treated May per
haps more kindly than it did Marie. 
In May’s 50 yearn she has never 
been idle.a season. There were times 
when Marie thought she was done 
for—"washed up’’ , as . Hollywood 
puts it

Boxom Marie’s conquest of the 
vogue has made history, and the 
talkies has made history, and the 
vogue she set for screen character 
actors has made May’s path to tri
umph perhaps a little easier.

’S(dd’ On Movies « .
."Isn’t it wonderful?’’ beams Ma

rie, ^raising the movies, not her 
part in them. “It used to be a spec
ter and a nightmare to all of us on 
the stage: what would happen to us 
when we got ‘too old’ ? Now the 
movies have answered the question. 
Wo Just come to HoUywood. We

KEMFS ANNOUNCES 
WINNERS OF CONTEST

<«>—■

Boston->-Prevlou8 arrangements 
preveut -Alfred E. Smith from ac
cepting hoiqfitality of Massachusetts 
Democrats during his visit Thursday 
to receive a d^ree Harvard.

Stafford Springs, Conn.—Agnes 
R. Ralpin, 89, of Concord, N. H., dies 
from i^uries received in automobile 
accident Sunday.

TURNER ENTERS RACE
Los Angeles, June 21.—(AP) — 

Defending the east-west trans-con
tinental speed record, Col. Roscoe 
Tunier of HoUsrwood, American 
Harmon tn^hy winner of the-air in 
1982, was officially entered In the 
National air races today.

Turner who holds the New Tork- 
Los Angeles mark' of 12 hours, 83 
minutes, was entered In the races to 
be held here July 1, 2, S, and 4, by 
Thomas Hynson, wealthy Pasadena 
publisher and World War flier.

The trans-continental dash carries 
prizes of 110,000.

FOR SALE
250-ACRE FARM 

1,500 peach trees, 5,000 
grapevines, 7-room house, 
tie-ups for 18 cows.
PRICE . . . .
$4,000 Cash. $8,500

$6,500

50-ACRE FARM 
8-ro(Mn honi^ '  electric 

lights, bath, rmiiUng water, 
milk room, giirage, bam with 
tie-ups for 15 cows, brooder 
00(9 , hencoop, peach
orchard, strawberry,beds.
PfUCE . . . .
$1,000 CSsh.

4« ACBUS IN TOVm
C o lo ^  house, two yean 

.old; 2 . ^  garage; chicken 
fia ^  frpl.t trees, etc-

^ ^ . $ 5 , 0 0 0

Amateur Photo Prize Winners 
in This Week’s Contest Are 
Displayed in Windows.

Winners of the three enlarge
ments, this week, in the Amateur 
Photo Contest at Kemp’s, Inc., are 
as follows: 1st prize, Fred Lewie, 
109 Birch street; 2nd prize, Robert 
McCormick, 130 Pine street; 3rd 
prize, Mrs. Sweet, 517 Hartford 
Road. The photos are being dis
played ip the windows at Kemp’s 
store, to^y..

The contest up to the present week 
has created great interest In picture 
taking, and each-week sees more: en
tries than the previous week. Pic
ture lovers are . invited to bring In 
their rpUs of film for developing and

know they can’t get along without 
us," she adds, eyes twinkling slyly.

Marie was in costume, the rough 
sea-faring outfit of "Tugboat .An
nie.’’ May, at another studio, was in 
costume too. By coincidence she’s 
"Apple Annie,’’ star of "Madame La 
Gimp.’’ Neither May nor Marie has 
any thought of'quitting, work.

It was Marie who persuaded May 
to sign with M-G-M. May was 'hesi
tating, but Marie said', "(3o ahead. 
May; don’t be a fod !’’ May tells 
that. She tells also, .when an execu
tive comes up to compliment her on 
her work, what Marie said to her. 
Marie said: “May, if you don’t make 
a hit in that. piart, Fm goinjg to 
brain you 'and hang you. That’s 
what Fm going to do!’’ . . - 

"I’ll tell Marie whpt . you said,” 
says May happily to the executive.

Marie And the Rules 
Of an evening Marie and May of

ten play . cards together. Double 
solitaire, rummy—and Marie’s try- 
ir<r to teach May backgammon. May 
aimlts she hasn’t as .good. a. head 
for cards as Marie..And—sh-h-h!— 
she has a grievance against her old 
friend. .

“Fu say.it if she was sitting right 
here," expostulates M ay,"but'I do 
believe Marie makes'her own rules!”

then the best pictures of the roll can 
be entered in the contiest. Three 
8x10 enla^ndehts are given Free 
weekly, and the grand prize of an 
Eastman Ciiie^Kodak  ̂(m o v ^ . pic
ture) will be given at tHe cloro of 
the contest,. Labor'Day. .....

The contest is helping people to 
get better results and.a^  enabling 
them to get eight pictures.out of 
each roll.

SENDER c a u g h t

Watertown, N. Y., June 21. — 
(AP)—A  youth whom the 'police 
called - mentally deflciefat'w m  under 
arr^ 'today accused of t r ^ g  to 
send a crudely made x>mb 'to Presi
dent Roosevelt last' February.

The authorities-said-the :piisoner, 
Joseph'Doldo,-20, admitted the at
tempt and declared he did-it "Just 
for fun." - He ' also acknowledjged 
sending -several other packages' and 
threatmlng'letters to the President.

Arrested; last night, be w m  held 
on an open’ charge:

T w o IS i n • ' •

fiOUSELOOKSBACK, 
MARVELS AT RAPID 

PACE IT FOUJDWED
Washliifton— wasn’t until the 

end was In eight and membera of 
the Houae had opportunity to pauee 
for breath, while the Senate wm 
tied in a knot over payment to vet
erans, that they were able to reallM 
Just what a pace President Roose
velt put them through in the special 
eeealon.

It was apparent to most Wash
ington observers shortly after the 
spedal session w m  convened that 
the President intended using the 
House of Representatives m  
djfiiamo to furnish the power |or 
pusMng through his emergency 
l^dsiative program.

The set-up in the House w m  Ideal 
for his plans. The Democratic ma-

> JSek’Slierkir. heevyw^t-
heavywilglK a9M:tttte koMeL 
.leg^qiiizteriH-OKeaqHtmw ^ ,
..an ■(ptchajiga

ekaiiim ^ aiid.^J^ • sa tb l^  
Ike: eam* w  tbnir
•titfet/ATUttletfertogiaer t o

Jorl^ was overwhelming. The rules 
of u e  bodty were strict, and, once 
invoked, capable of being applied 
ruthlessly.

Not so with the Senate. ’There de
liberation on l^dslation is a cher
ished prerogative. Every President 
finds that out sooner or later. Roose
velt knew it in advance.

Rapid-Fire
So the presidential guns were 

trained on the House, literally a 
barrage of legislative proposals w m  
laid down. At times they came so 
fast that it left the Congressmen be
wildered.

Take the month of March, for ex
ample. The session w m  convened 
on March 9. Here’s the rapidity with 
which the presidential guns rained 
messages "on the hlU” :

On the opening day 
emergency banking bill (This meas
ure w m  passed by both Houses and 
signed by the President before the 
day WM 6ver.)

On the next day, March 10, the 
economy measure, cAlhng for dras
tic reductions in governmental ex
penditures, landed in the' lap of the 
House.

’Then a week-end intervened, but 
three days later, on the m om i^ of 
Bfarch 14, came that most surpris
ing of all measures, the beer MIL 

AD In Twenty Days
The echo of the President’s de

mand for beer hardly bad eqbsided 
before tfie far-reaching farm bUl 
reached the House on March 16.

He waited five days until March 
21 before sending up a message rec-

'/r/ /*
I - • .̂ 1

oa March 29 the Dili:] 
sale of qeeiKltlju wais.

d a y or^ k lg b  
iva pri^oeale.

That's an examlfle of tba 
shown during thar qioclel 
And the Heuso, attbofigh a hit i 
gy, aetod on oacib ofia .with 
and huhriad it along to the Sonata.

Wall Strict 
Briefs

New York, June 21.—T^o .; "IreBr; 
Age” composite- price to.Vboatty 
melting steel -acr^p has advaneait 
fronk|9.92 to 89J6 a grosg t ^  
The ^  iroD and finished steel com* 
posItM are unchanged at 815.01 a- 

ihert tun and 1A92 cents a po^d, . re
spective.

'The V^ted States Treasury ban 
infomied depositary. institutlaqa 
that they wlD no longer have to 
pay-interest on deposits establitiied 
by subscrlptiona to govemment se
curity issues. The Treasury. ttuo 
brings its reqniriments into Uno 
with the GletoSteagaU baiddng 
bfll vidilch prohibits Federal Re
serve member banks from paying 
interest on demand deposits.

THEATERS
BOXY, NEW YORK
“Emergency Call”

Four noted screen stars, BID Boyd, 
Wynne Gibson, William Gargan and 
C^orge E. Stone, heao the cast of 
"Emergency Call” tho latest RKO-' 
Radio pibture which Is the featuio 

came the the new screen j»ogram- at the 
Roxy. Theater, 7th Ave. and 50th 
street This film, a driamatic expose 
of the methods itod by racketeers to 
their attempt at corrupting hospital 
officials, was directed by Edward 
Cahn from the screen play by Joha 
B: CSymer and Joseph L. Manwl^ 
wlcz.

•The Roxy’s new stage show is 
headed by the first appearance on 
Broadway of the pqnular radip 
troupe from Station WINS, .Cowboy 
Tom’s Roxmdup. .^pearlng with 
Cowboy Tdm is Chl% Shunatona, x 
genuine trltod chieftain of, the Pav/- 
nee-Otoe group of Oklahoma In
dians. Spedal arrangements have 
been made whereby the 65,000mem
bers of Cowboy Tom’s Roimdup Qub.,

Ian conservation corps—the l^dfihi 
tion that put the unemployed into 
the national forestsL 

And then, to round out the month,

may meet this radio group direetty 
ommending the creation of themvU-- ‘hftei^eliriQ^petfffttoance each day<

Rubbing lemon juiee into s  steak 
before broiling will Improve ita 
flavor.

AUCTION! HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AUCTION! 
F(»C ROBERT TURKlN<3TON, 117 WEST ST., MANCHESTER, OT. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 28,198^ AT 1:00 P.M., D .S.T . (BAIN OB SHINE)

. Good clean homefunilslitogs as ioUows: Charm Crawford Kitchen 
Range, Oriole Gaa Range, Studio Conch, Kitchen TUIe aad Chairs, g- 
Piece Mohair Parlor Set, Bugs, Davenport,-TaMe, iO-Tflhe Geneial I3eo- 
trlo Radio, Bedstead and Dresser, Lamps, Linoleom Bogs, Bedroom Set 
of Bed, Dresser and Oblfferobe, ChUd’s Crib, Cedar ^lest, some 
QUabes, Etc.-

AUemONEEBS' NOTICE: Here is a fine lot of fynitare to A-L 
practicaDy new condition.

ROBERT BL REID it SON, Ancthmeers 
. 201 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. • Phone 8198

TH
Stem ; 

HALCOCi (a e o p c ^ a c A a s a

lUiaMr.

(BEAD THE STQBY, THEN COLOR THE PICTUBB)
The happy Imp cooked ' eggs 

galore and then said, "H you 
want some more, FU put them bn 
to fry. (Jome on, let’s sit rl|^t 
down to eat

"FVb boiled ^tatbea. You cim 
stuff until you all have had 
enough. Save room, thoufl^ for a 
Blech of cake with friMting that 
u  tweet”

Then Duncy, tickled as could 
hê  said, "Give me.cake! No egge 
for me. I have a gmat Mg sweet 
tooth and of. oeto-ru'eatm y fin:” '

"Oh, no!” tto top repitot 
‘Bitot’s wrong. Sweet things will 
BSimmake you etrdilg. In toot 
if'fliat is all jtohieat you’re Iike< 
'tyto be fll.”* ; .

T̂fho Imp,” wfie 
_ • Not one „
«  bto cd. cake uatib
Other things. Jqflt;

And then the 
Seed
eltQItty touhd t w  

[had ebojked':

and now 1 thtok .ru..take. a nap.̂ . 
He flopped upon Jiis cot

"You Tlaies fo  Just what you 
like. Stay here, or go ont to rn  
hike. Try staytng. to .tito shade, 
though, t o n e s t h e  '.aiih;,' )h 
hot.’’ J.

•Tm g ( ^  to'alto^. _
awhUb,” laid cuttle ̂ o tty . with . 
aafle. "T todlidto piKMt be'watT 
ed. • Wito' OfiM'* he% 2n gH 
dffHi*  ̂  ̂ ^

kai#. we’ll;
4hey beloag.r 
hand,” " sald'0i^^1*:;'.?Ti-- 
teal'fun.’’- -

;tooBd'‘



/

SENSE and NOI^ENSE
GeMoff Bard^Btriled 

Swing a trusty swatter with 
c A  most unholy g l^

itching thus another fly 
Into eternity.

•X like to get the Adam fly,
Apd an the Uttle Eves,

. Because the way they multiply 
Is one of my pet peves.

Die Summertime Pest! 
{There’s music i~ the parlor,
- There’s music in the den, 
There’s music in the bedroom 

Where I  would sleep, and when 
I  toss in fevered frenzy 

And try my eyes to close. 
There’s music aU around the place 

From my neighbors’ radios.

About The Biggest Mistake A 
Man Can Make A t This Season Of 
The Year, Is To Have More Lawn 
And Garden Than His Wife Can 
Xiook After.

Travelling Man—I ’ll be very busy 
pD trip.

His Wife— T̂es, I know. I  have 40 
pr 50 love letters you wrote me 
iwhen wa were engaged. Take them 
along, mall me one every day.

Young Bride (Io(ddng for advice) 
—What <loe8 your husband like for 
jflnner?

Kiq>erienced Housewife — Oh, 
anything I  haven’t got in the 

|»ntry.

As We Gaze At Congress We Sadly 
Realize That Lame Ducks Aren’t 
The Only Quacks There.

► Mrs. N e w w e d O h , , Clarence, 
baby has swallowed a'button!, <

Mr. Nbwwed — That’s all 'Hgbt, 
dear. Let him swallow , a batton* 
hole right away.

I 'A fter a visit to the bathing 
beaches this 3̂ ear, one can readily 
understand the great drive being 
pnt f(m by tee sunburn lotion and 
salve manufacturers. There is so 
much room for tee cure.

Employer — We want a maa.vdio 
is able to take a calling down with
out giving any back talki

Applicant — Tm your man. I ’ve 
been married flve years.

HERE IT  IS IF  r r  HELPS ANY:' 
“The cbigger is tee yoi g stage of 
a small red mite or spider-like crea
ture.” — and this is just the begin
ning of his annual festival season.

Mother—^What are you hanging 
aroimd tee drug store for?

Father— want to see how the 
druggist wraps up a bowl of gold
fish.

QUESTIONS:
Boy Friend— T̂ve a friend I ’d like 

you ^rls to meet.
Athletic Girl—What can he do?
Chorus— Ĥow much has he?
Literary Girl—What does he 

read?
Society Girl— Ŵho are his family?
Religious Girl—^What church does 

he belong to?

Flapper Fanny Say&m.«.i»»T.ofr.

As we ponder over Sherman’s 
definition of war, we are conscious 
of increasing regret that a man so i 
gifted neglected to define war 
taxes.

A  boy wdio leads a dog’s life can 
blame it cm a bad case of puppy 
love.

Bousewife — I  don’t want any ped
dlers or agents annoying me by 
ringing my front door bell.

Peddler — That’s exactly why, 
madam, you should buy one of these 
*T7o Peddlers — No .Rents’’ signs.

Gayful Gladys muses: “Boys are 
Ittt like taxi-cabs. All a girl has 
CO do it whistle and there’ll be a 
dozen of them after her.”

The Statement That A  Fool And 
Bis Mcmey Are Soon Parted Doesn’t 
Apply These Days. They Don’t Even 
Get Together, Let Alone Part.

G r ^  — Georgia puts a lot of 
money in her clothes.

Mildred — Maybe, but she cer
tainly doesn’t put much of herself in 
her evening ones.

e —c
G6AOV

All racketeers have ■ to expect 
court trouble.

WRIGLEY'S GUM
SWEETENS 

THE BREATH
N-140

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEN DS By Blosser

t.e

ly jiw M s 
THEM5ELVE.̂ > ‘  
IN &OME.
BU5HE5 

BESIDE. THE 
iWEED-COVECED 

LOOP’LINE, 
FRECKLES 
AND RED 

KING J AWAIT 
DEVELOPM^S

THIS i& A& GOOD 
A PLACE AS AMY—  
t W f  WOOLDNT IT 
BE A 'th r ill , IF
IT WOULD COME
AL0N6 HESlLl j m i

y v \ .
SO DO 1..... AND 
Ab LONG AS WEVb 
COMETMS FAR.wElL 
CAMP HERE AN' £££ 
THE PHANTOM 
LOCOMCmVE....IF 
rr TAKES ALL 

M16HT/

|606H.' VOU 
DONT THINK 
WELL HAVE 
TO VSAIT ALL 
NI6HT.00

HEV/ HEAR THAT?
I'M COIN6 TO HOP 
OUT ON THE TRACK 
AM* TAKE A LOOK 

I I

CAN’T SEE A I I CAN,TDO-' 
THING, BUT I  • j  SOUNDS UKE 
CAN FffiAR £  THE RHYTHM 
A HUM OF WHEELS.'

GET BACK,

A. faint

PURRING 
IS BARELY 
AUDIBLE 

^ TO THE 
tEARS OF 
FRECKLES 
AND RED...
Q an  it 
BE THE 
PHANTOM

MANOHHOTBR EVENING HBRAI®, MANCHESTfflRrtWNN,, WEDNETOAt, 3HDNE ti;

O im  BOARDING EtOlJSEToonerville Folks ^srFontaiiiieFox .

As A HITCH-HIKER) THE POWERFUL KATRINKA SBLOOH IV\IL$ TO
\ ' A ltR AC tr THE P R IV E R / s :^ H S ^ ^  ' A ^ i ^ ‘iff

*

G)

h n
(e/Mrtiî  na.mt)

IS VOI^
MA)I0R -TTt2 l ^  OP

T3lA^ O F W
v e ^ ~ a n ' y o u r  l o n g e s t

FOR LOMRNG
CAN ENJOY SIK A^ORE HOURS 
OP LOAFING AHD<EAnNGlDO»^, 
'BETWEEN SUHRIEE A N 'S U N ^T, 
THAN YOU CAN ON -DECEMBER 

IN o th e r  WOROS,YOU HANE
S 1>C MORE HCX3RS FOR*PUTT\NG 

OFP UNTIL TOMORROW 
ANYTHING THAT'D ’ 

, -REOUIRE P H V S I^U  
EFFORT F

S( ()RCHY SMITH
r i ’ WISH 1 KNEW GEOGRAPHY 
BETTER BUT T/A SURE 
STRING OF ISLANDS WA:
THE FLORIDA KB/S -  
I  SAW THE SHINS OF 
TRAIN RATLs  from 
ONE TO ANOTMER./

liOose!
r'NALDV is a  clever VILLAIN ALL RIGHT] 

- 1AAA6IHE RE/AOVING the COMPASS 
ANDDIREaiNS MY PILOTING BY 
POINTING,

-BU T I  SAW enough TO CONVINCE ME TWIS "1 
UTTLE ISUNO IS QUITE A DISTANCE NORTH OF

CUBA-----  AND AMONG
A LOT OP OTHERS.

IF 1 COULD JUST GET 
A Good look around 

AND AT the star s  i

viwi».A.r.

WASHINGTON TUBBS H
IS SCARED OUT OF HIS WITS. AND NO 

WONOERl HE WAS THE SOLE WITNESS TO 
CAPTAIN FOLLY'S TRAGIC BATTLE WITH THE MATE.

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

%'•

#3-NOT ArlilATO ----------  ,
klHTHINiac/souNC^ s is l

MV heart
jV . fc,—  ^  'n ' hope to  DIE.

‘ l‘M AS DEAF 
AS A DOORKNOB.

/^IMELL-SPBAKOPl H A 'W N-NO, 
SIC. I 

HAVEN'T 
TAKEN my 
BYES off  

'COMPASS. 
TONCE/

IT'S A blasted  good  thing  ,Tt>Ol AN'MARK MY. 
WORD, YE BUIv FACED brat, I'M A’ WATCHIN' YE f 

DfYE HEAR? |'M A'WATCHIN'YE.

L.
i «■

<
/

,y>i v222.IL
SALESMAN SAM

% 0  HOMGAY, «C h7  oOELL, 3e&T)THftNKSl TUFT’LL 
:g-vT  ouTftioe. OP Tuvs POOD, W0UMG/<:wt̂ ^\e TU’ pep TO 

PeLLAR.1  ̂ HIKG
ToWAR!© HOM6.1

1  THOUGHT 
twatt LITTLC 
Bot W/A^ 

‘THoMQlMGr 
OS FOR A 

RlOE.

lOOPLE BAV

By John CL Terry

WOU VYOULO ! 
IflOMB A  TRuCh< 
LOADED VY\TH 
CH\CW<iMS-am ’ 
US WiTT-l SAGWiTS 
OF COPM.

By Williams
, THAT '  t 

AlMT MO 
'TPoCW', am '

|THem  AlMT 
MO CMVCV<1MS,
A m ’W E A\mT  

MO CORMi
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Sam’s Misunderstood!

iKt*

cd?«ni.UAHS 
iunnBa<K:V>iJ
By Smatt

I'UL. <50 OVeR. HCRC. 
AMO E A T -----1

^(44^^ * #«'

v m o o p s l C"tUffrfe *tu’ topH \T g o e s — 0 e P R i»iD  a  a H’
KM OCKS S 6 R ' C O O K IM ' \

CA\<50EHI \'PS im am  a m pd i.

GAS BUGGIES

“^OOO-MIUlS

X tt/C. » •
«///

Mv a itmm eMeaiwdnwt wa.aawir.flw.

Preparedness

M s M  AMD 
AM Y ARE IN  

A  BEDLAM  
OP CONPUftlON 

A *  TH E Y  
PRBPAAB 

PQR TH B IK  
. LONG TR IP  

ACftORB* 
COUKmv TD 

V IS IT  
AM Yi» 

^RiLATTONt̂

/ M V  9TAREI! 
ftTANOlNB OUT^ 
HERB BABBR4B 
WHEN V/S HJMB 
A  IONS T R » T D  '
a r r  r e a d y  p o r *. 

HOW a b o u t

”5nK?ff

By Prank Beck
t  A M ! BRL UfBO

ID  UVB 14 MEMPHIS 
> AMD IP TBILSIS MBi 
A W lePTC UT T iMtOUSli 
TOVN T M 4 ^  MISS 

M i. THE tEPPPieu 
SI CASE M ia o j  

TH A T MKf.
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Th* Tounf PwpU*s Ltfioo of tbo 
■•IfBtloD.AnBy will bold ito ndd' 
WMk iDMtlaf-toolfbt At 7:80 At tbo 
fftiidtf.

Ilaal nbMrnla for “Tbo Qimmi’a 
BuibAad”, wbieb tb« Community 
FlAjtrf AM to pMoaot FridAy ovo- 
ninf At 7:80 At High Mbocd b ^  for 
tbo bmwflt of tbo VorpUnek Alumitl 
SebolAnblp fund, am ocbedulod for 

and tomorrow night At High 
icboolhAlL Ifrt. J. L. HAndloy, who 
is Artarfring tbo cost, urges ovoryono 
to bo on bond promptly.

ArehibAld Soooions, oigAnlot of tbo 
South liottaodlot church, who hAS 
boon Absent for moM tbnn a yoor on 
A world tour, is expected to dock in 
New York Fiidey And roACh llAn« 
cb«rter SAturdny. He will be At the 
organ Sunday morning.

Tbo fotirtb pre>ocbool clinic will 
be held tomorrow at 8:80 At the 
South Main street school. X>r. How* 
ard Boyd will be in attendance.

The board of directors of the Y. 
M. C. A. wlU bold its monthly meet
ing evening at 8 o'clock.

The picnic planned for Saturday 
by the Junior department of the 
South Methodist Church school has 
been indefinitely postponed.

A midsummer's eve program will 
be given Friday evening at 7:80 at 
the Swedish Congregational church 
Refreshments and a social time will 
follow the entertainment

Dr. and Mrs. Harry E. Bates of 20 
Ifimwood Avenue, South Norwalk, 
have announced the engagement 
their daughter, Miss Marion C. Law , 
to Wilfred Stewart Crossen, son of 
Mrs. Ellen Crossen o f this town. 
y i — Law attended Franklin Ele
mentary school and completed her 
education in New Londo *. schools. 
Mrs. Crossen is employed by the 
Ccnnecticut State Highway, depart
ment and win be transferred from 
South Norwalk to New Haven on 
Jtdy 1. He is a graduate of Manches
ter High school.

Ernest Saimders, Jr., and Miss 
Helen T. Rowe, both of Lewiston, 
Me., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
defen ce P. Qulmby of Chestnut 
etreet this week. Miss Rowe is a 
niece of Mr. Qulmby.

All the tables, desks, racks and 
office equipment of the Manchester 
Neckwear Company, which have 
been in the one story brick building 
At Center and Winter street, the 
property of W. R. Tinker, Jr., were 
yesterday sold to the'National Silk 
Company of WUlimantic. This morn
ing trucks were loading the equip
ment and moving it to WUlimantic. 
The plant has not been operated for 
way of manufacturing for several 
months, but untU recently continued 
to be used as a salesroom.

The second picnic of the
Center church choir has been post
poned until Wednesday evening, 
June 28. The party wlU leave the 
church at 6:00. Transportation wiU 
be furnished only for those who 
notify Catherine Foster, telephone 
8519, Frederick Edwards, telephone 
5346, or WilUam Gahrmann, tele
phone 4623, not later than Sunday, 
June 25.

Mrs. H. Morgan Lander and son 
Lee, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are spend
ing several weeks with Mrs. Lan
der's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Benzer, of Hudson street.

Mrs. William Rubinow of 192 
East Center street has returned 
from Cambridge, Mass., where she 
Attended the commencement week 
exercises at Harvard CoUege, from 
which her son, Jacob Elliott Ru
binow, was graduated. Mr. Rui 
blnow will return to Manchester to
morrow.

William E. Keith, lay preacher of 
the South Methodist church, wUl 
conduct the midweek service this 
evening at 7:30.

Earl Roberts Lodge, S<ms of St. 
George, will hold its regular meet
ing tonight at 8 o’clock in Odd Fel
lows hall. A  good attendance of the 
members is hoped for as plans for 
the summer will be discussed.

The Sons of Italy, Juniors, will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o’clock at 
the East Side Rec.

Members of Company G and the 
Howitzer company will wear cotton 
breeches, flannel shirts and cam
paign hats during camp thia year at 
Niantic. The Melton uniform worn 
last year will be taken along but 
will not be used except for dress 
formations.

All members o f Andersmi-Shea 
Post planning to march in the State 
Convention parade next Saturday 
are advised to secure the uniform 
planned for the event at Marlow’s 
store not later than tomorrow night.

Joshua Robb, o f Center street, pro
prietor of the grocery and om fec- 
tionery store at Center and Newman 
streets, has been kept away from his 
store for the past two weeks because 
of a back Injury. The store is bdng 
conducted by his son, Wallace.

STRAWBERRY SUPPER
EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

THURSDAY, JUNE 22 
Anqrioea Ladles' Aid Society.

Served 4 to 7:80. 40e
Children onder 14 years, 20c. 
StiAWberry Shorteake and 

Coffee 20c.

DANCE!'
n iD A T  m am  

T. IL  o . A.

•̂ *r- . i k
m <7.-

Mb ‘3iva^a:>Bu^ nM EHiniST!
yORPESSEBT—WoongEMli Ifknhatk H o (or itw i^

If yoo protor), or StrAwtegiy Shsrtraka. X|o Stmwborftao 
we s«p|dy yoa wttb wiO.ba pidnd oasly tonionow jBonlag
and the boE ^ ^  T^TrifsTiii*̂  fan." Beny ^riooa

Fresh Rhubarb lb;'3d Berries, 12V ĉ to 16e
Heavy Pream. I  , Aoeordtng to Market.'

Large, M ea^, C êiralao Sprlag theelder

LAM B e r a r o  each Oe
ldatdeSy,glaso lOe.

» A/, , j

F i«d .]f.ipook ,'O f‘-i88 OathartpA

of drivlaif'ittVAntomAUoj^^ 
dor tbo ''RffiMBoA -- of,.- lianor, by 
Judfs Baymdhd'A./<*ai^ln the Maadwterfpollee eetef thls mei»i 
iag.■ Oook .WAS. ARoa^ oof̂  Jvm 10 
At 2:20 fo •tlM''iii9nilnf by Offieer 
Walter R. OumOs.’Cbeeter Sblsldi 
complAinod/to the, offUer about 
Cfook’s drivl^. He fol^tbe court 

'this moiplnf that ,be had to drive 
off the road In orupr to pass hhpi/ 
Both the offle!er,;Mr.' Shields, and

Hershey Bisquits
lO c

DeUotone heated or toasted.

Betiy Cromer 
Angel Cakes
19 c  “"39c

Swordfish
Mackerel
Halibut
Salmon

Filet of 
Sole

Lb. 33c

Boston Blnefish 
2 Iha. 25e

Haddock FOcte . .  .22c
12 Stricfly Fresh 

Eggs and. 
yz Lb. Bacon, 

Both For

35c
Flnehurst Juice
ORANGES

Dozen

25c

2-Fooad Jara 
PaaoutButter . . . . . .

2-Poond Jare 
Raepberry Jam . . . . .

Extra Large Beeduint
Peanut B utter..........

Small Gulden’s 
M ustard...................

Quart Jars 
Hot Relish 

Whcde or Sliced 
Cuke Pickles

33c

f^esh.
Native

CABBAGE

lOc

Hale*s S e lf-S e rre  G ro cery

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

ARMOUR'S 
"CLOVEBBLOOM"

B U T T E R
2  lbs. S i c

A fine 'tasting, uniform 
grade of sweet cream butter.

Quick-Cooking Quaker
OATS— .. .pkg.5c

For a wholesome breakfast! 

Happy Vale

PICKLES___ qt. 19c
Sweet mixed.

Klein’s
COCOA........rib. 12c

A  • wholesome, nonrlablng 
drink!

GENUINE SWISS GRUYEBE

C H E E S E
6-portlon package.

•  A grocery store 
unique through
out an New Eng
land

•  Where shopping 
is a pleasure

^  And the daily 
/Specials the talk 

of the town.

"Chloken-of-the-Sea" 
WHITE MEAT

TU N A
2  tins 3 S c
Solid, white meat tuna for 

salads and sandwiches.

WilhAms'
SPICES.. 3 pkgs. 25c

All kinds.

Seaspray
SALMON, 2 tins 21c

Fancy pink meat!

Blue Petre
S Y R U P . . . .  bottle 9c

An excellent pancake syrup!

package 27«
P o p u lar *Solf .Serve* Item a
Ivory BLEACH  ........................................................bottle 9c

(No bottle deposit.)
Oxford CLAM CHOWDER......................................... large can 17e
Gold Medal SARDINES....................... .............................4 tins 25o
Coughlin’s FBUrr-TAB SUCKERS............................................So

(Package o f 6.) *
Cinnamon SUGAR  ............... ..................................... pkg. 9c

(A  handy, helpful aid for pasUy making.)

NEWTON ROBERTSON’S 
BETTY CBOCSEB

C A K E S
The regular size and wdght. Fresh from Hartford’s most 

modem bakery.

each 2 9 c

NATIVE

T U R N IP S 2 bunches 9c
PLU M S

SUNKIST

O R A N G ES
2 0 e  dozen
Large s iu  oranges — full 

a* jnloe!

2 dozen 19c
NATIVE

S c bunch
Exodknt hot wltii bnttm! 

—they're great!

H A L E S

MEALTM MARKET
Thuraday*# Savin g s

FRESH, LEAN

Beef Stew
BEST QUALITY AMERICAN

Chieeie

pr.; uHjpUM Bo|aua.w|ip 
Oook. tiilffM that he

.V 5
AttetBsy.'dqai^ X. Frledapa of 

Hortfordi 'defiadsd Oook oad 
etrtsMd tha foot tU|t Me cttnfeiras 
of a nervOnaty^ Ha odaiH^ Ue 
eUent dnak oume,liquor but from 
the testtmody of tbo state's wtt- 

hs matntainen .s ebevfotioa
was not justified. Thoeuui'<3idid of 
this town wsa a tmaeae for Oook. 
Be said that he was In Hartford 
on the night In question, and that 
Oook saw Mm waiting for a trottsy 
ear and gave Mm a ride boime. He 
had known Oook for five years., Od

aad'tkatTt'
mlMLMIK hsysaid. '• m

Tbs atCMMytfoSdt.' a .y lia f  t e  . 
taolsaoy, r s d M  'the. S F S l-liM
Cook was u otilqg 'oM y p a r tJ B s i^ ’W  
and um urtsd aa aged 
Judgs J $ ^  knposod a: S o ^

' i  UU-'

tlOfi and eosts, m afttsd 82S o f  tha 
fins and gavo^Ufii ontU J ^  15 to 
poy ths m o sad ooirts.

CBfford;Shoa of^kM aorth.jOad 
pisadod * guilty to-. Intoklflatlonf aqd 
was fined |10. and .'costs'whf^^wMi 
paid. . _ : . v

fsv

.tSfi*

J
■ u C m m

by ttMi Ohaiwbsr Of Oom airos to In- 
futoK into- ths Joeal. tsoUoy-ssid bus 
■ocvlcs sltoaaaB)*:wflls.oaifor with 
SupettetonaiBtNathaiiletJ. Scott c i

'  It Is
nMty bo rosGuff attoaosunFI
fswacstN tW ffl tytn

I  ̂ • •
. ? ' >1

Bow SR
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Everybody Is Talking 
. About Hale's

S flk
F R O C K S

i Printed Crepes 
I Wash Pasteis 
I Aii Whites

They're the smartest frocks we’ve 
seen in a migbty long time at thia 
price. Here are summery prints.. .  
whites and paatels with color con
trasts. . .and all whites. They really 
look double this price! For miss and

Hale’s Frocks—^Main Floor, rear.

There's Nothing 
Smarter Than

, W h ite

H A T S
LINBNS ^  O Q  
PIQUBS V  I  ‘ v O
STR A W S

iCRBPBS
The way these hats are selling, 

we've about fitted every woman 
and girl in town with one thia sea
son. Women are telling ua daily 
we have the best assortment 
they’ve seen at this price. We 
think they’re grand, too! Sporta 
and dress models.

Hale’s Millinery—Main Floor, 
center.

This'Is'A  C o t t o n • 
You Must Have

. - White .
Cotton Glbvos

/S p eda i!.

Silks Have Advanced 
But Not Hale's Budget

S ilk
H O S E

pw r

Yes! Even though hosiery prices 
have advanced considerably in the 
past Yew^weeks, Hale’s is still fea- 
tiuing their quality Budget Hose 
at 59c. A  beautiful pure silk hose 
—chiffmi or service weights.

"Sun-touch”  — a lovely new 
beige shade smart with white 
costumes.
Hale’s Hosiery-*-Main Floor, right.

Mothers! Here Are 
! Cool, Sturdy

F ro ck s,S u its
$1Sizes 

1 to 3

The.cunningest sheer frocks 
with sun bonnets to match. And 
real boyish sleeveless auits— 
many have hata, too!

Main Floor, rear.

You oan vrsar them 
they am the.smortsat glom-fash* 
ion tMsrwmmir. And'fmy'ze ao 
practleal for.thnr hufidar ao anafly 
'md^^H'aU.̂ 'Obomt .off ooM'maak or 
platefobrtoEtp^m

Sbme|Will Stay In-Tdvm.... Some Will Go Away- 
'^ E R Y K )D Y  W iH ;^ ',W eai^  These Cottonsl

■ ■ * « . i J •; R If- T ■ ' ‘ •

‘IWilthie Mae”

4V

y.

Join the Cotton, parade at| 
Hale’s tomorrow! A brand 
new assortment of the popu
lar “Winnie \ Mae’’ cottons. 
Each one la 'more flattaring 
than the laat-^eo it will be up 
to you to take your choice. 
Fine workmanship and fab
rics that won’t : fade and 
ahrlnk . after .the first wash
ing. No wonder women are 
clamoring for them!

iPique .
> Seersucker
VoUc
Lawn
THmity
Batiste

Sizes 14 to 52

Another Thrilling Curtain Sale!

$1.19 CottageCURTAINS
In Lovely Pastels

C We have taken a l x ^ ^  pfira of |Lip cottage leta'and '| 
repriced them T9c~ft^ ’Thtirsday. The best*looldng mar- 
qiiisettes in'flgufod';pastels. Tub and sun-fast. Full 

length; full .^dth. for kitchen, pantry and bath
room windows. -  - -

A t HALE’S'-Curtains—Main- 'Floor, le ft

You’d E xpe^ To Find 
These Frocks $1.50 ‘ .

Hale’s Cottons—Main Iloor, een^.^^

•T-t

Set (fV-H a ije e j i s i

1 STEP ONE ^  W R .A P
p o o r  IN 2'AkO ON D '

One, Two, Three.. . You'rt In a

O J A M A
The New . 

Qne-Leg^Pajaqia . ’
YouH never ba^'lsto 

A 'fo r  bcealORsat ' in 
^  e p e ^  S ty ^

“  T ^  fit-
evw y.'kted'of a fig*' 
ure-HUMl look , •at'' 
satxniy in  t h ^  
bdlS^plaldii strtyC 
or prtetedbreads- v>,

: , MoteA Cm  atop Ni 
■ _  umd M U aljM^ •
Q Q te fo h  throw, or-k

• .e^^cipe. ’ L... .. 
(Ooete:to a to teh ^ ,;^

Regi|ier $1.69

,‘N
Yfird

Now you can make up a anii^ 
silk frock for less than .82.00 frctei 
this keavy Dova rougtaLvCrqw, 88 
inchea wteA" White, navy. belgA 
oopeqrpeii^. Another vidue made 
pcMiMe through our bujrihg ottlois!

'Mete Floor, left- * - *•• • - • • • t ' '

Thursday’s 
. Drug Specials

50e Prolbek B ted es................18e
80e Ctah Blades.................. «
Giant Blafiss., . . . .•  ..%•'•. .*5c

'(5  In package.1 , -
40e Fletohw O a sto cte ...^ ..^ .;.^  
ilJ S  PInkham V|wetsthle C b ^  ^ 

pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .\5So

.Uc^Mk;

RubMng Alcohol.............. .15e
81JW RseCi-lKa and Wine.. ... .Ola 
8So and SOo Ex-La*'> • • • • • •
25o fieUBeta Powder. . i , . . ;
SSo atrate Iffagneete 
SSe, eOo mad fl.Q5 
■' Otetmant.. .  . . . .  
epe llbrbaa JMato.' .'.'C  , 
81.00 Larvek: >. . •'*
81.80 L arry "
85c. SOe aaJTllAfrLiiuSr""

e e * e » e « e  •'*«. e.,^* 4  •
80o pepwiffiat Topthr 
fSe PbUtert 
aOcRate-

e e e e 4 4*e • • • e i

-50e and TSe -'Lag
a • aTe.̂ a

iiK i


